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Leather
-By tUat we tu win. Purses, Pocket Hooks. 
WrJ»t Itaga. t’hatelalne Ha^. Vaitl 4’ase», 
l’ignr and Vlgurvtte Cases, Jewel Vaaes, 
Diyadafe « as, s, uni hulks. MU Folds, 
Letter Casern, Writing Folio#. Ticket Hold 
era. Photograph Frames, Collar and Cuff 
Hoxea. etc., etc.

In ail the beat and moat fashionable 
Leathers. Heal. Walrus, 1‘ular Real. Lizard. 
Morveev, Alligator, Rea Lion, etc.

•' Our range of at y lea Is larger than you 
generally Hud, for "betides carrying a full 
line of Canadian and American, good a, we 
Import each year large lots of them* goods 
direct Trotd "England and France.

■ rittsF.s ii.oo Asn rr.
Bee our uew line of Wrist Hags.

□allouer & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread :
....ASK FOR. ..

Hudson's Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley's tea yet? It is 
perfection.

CLAIMS LOCATED
THE RUSH TO NEW

DIGGINGS CONTINUES

Arrivals at White Horse All Bring 
Favorable Newi—New Creeks 

Being Prospected.

KILLED IX COLLISION.

■VV, AjUrtytrr 13, I 1)03. NO. 1)1.

Two Men Were Instantly Killed sod 
Another I* Not Exp* < ted to 

Recover.

(Special to ihv -Tlmva j 
Ottawa. Aug. 13.—In a smash up on 

the C.P.U. to day near Shurbol hike. En
gineer Patrick* BalWln, of Hmith’* 
Fall*, and Bnikcimm James F- nyth. 
Havelock, were killed. Engineer Slrjror 
f* not axpected to live. It was pitch in 
between two freight* and report* are 
that the «)|»en»tor mad.1 a mistake.

THE POPE IMPROVING.

ok prive and Walk in Garden*:—Car
dial* Open Apartment* of Late

Pontiff.

«Special to the Times»!
Vancouver. Aug. 13.—-A iqs-cTsT <*•» 

patidi to the Province from White Hone*

“Jame* jour., and J. LL Caldiagq a* 
-rix•••!_i.'i'i night "ii the eteemec doeeetl 
dtrcct frmrrTnc neiy diggings: Tto<T~T»- 
H«»rt very I«vontMy. nttrp^ve drtarlF of

Weimlepp and M- Millan on Diworffy 
claim. Ruby «reek, are making from ten 
to fifteen d"l^r-cdaily. m*i«evtor Hilli
ard* of th< 'font •• ! hollo 
f ’ paye t'n* cents p< r pd*£ ..

“T. W. Ja"vk*hin. barrister. White I 
Hdr*e, hn* nl*o n tiirrieil. H* *aye n«> 
large nuggets bare hT'cn foitml n* frer. 
but indication* are that coitrwc gold will 
be found at bedrock. He *fcj* the mouti 
tidn^ are rich in. quart*; One pte«-e of 
float asaayed -twenty thousand dMlar* 
per Ton. - The nt*h still i-ontRiae*, and 
partie* are taking in *nffi«ient priiri*- 
ion* an«l outfit to last to leeilrovk. Three 
lpmdml claim* have l>een located, ami 
new «-reek* are being pm*|H*cfed.

“Premier M« RrMe and iwrty travelled 
in the *|H*inl ear Skagway to (’«rilsw 
yesterday, and reaehe«l Atlin th’l* mom- 
UiT**-----------------—.....--------------------------------

^___ .___ (Aaaodtttd Pn#hl__________
R.mie Xng. 13.—The P«q*-. feeling 

quite well tie-day, took ft bate.drive ntid 
walk in the Vatican garden*. and then re- 
CelvefltTTe -VuMriftti ^ »inba**ft<l<>r. who. 
pn**ettte«l hi* «-reilentiaT*; " >

Mgr. ( ‘agia no, the major, donto, 
companied by the Cardinal* BâmpoUs 
ami Morenni, opened the npnrtment 
ïîfTBprtw Tînt* mormrrr. timrinirg- the 
«eal* put «.n at the time of P«n-
tifT* «lentil. TTiey fmmd, a <**i*i«lerable 
amount of money, several million* of 
franca,* it >* stated. l*e*i«lo* other valu
able* Cardinal Cretoni. prefect of the 
«•«mgregathm «if 8a«ml Rite*, wa* not 
present, having gone'to R«mie on account 
of nine**.

CAI SHh BY WA8HOPT

BOY PICKED VV AT SEA.
_____

Foittid Almost Dead' in Ojum Boat One 
^ Hundred Mi!e# Off Coast of 

Georgia.

r

Crawford Freestone

PEACHES
$1.00 Box $1.00

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Meal
Try this feed and watch the results Every hen will lay.

Sylvester Feed Co., 87 vatm îtüét

boys Jbe. was 
H of Havana.

(A#«hH-tMt«*d prest.) /
N<‘« York. A tig. 13.- TIo ffurggn lino 

at••aiior Bdanè), Cspt. .iWesott, wfclek 
arrive»! here to ihiy fmm GaA e*ton. had 
*ai iM'iml « ll'-year-ohl b.»/ who wn*s 
found adrift lii an o|m*u b«»jt ul*»ut 1,00 
mib * off the coagt of Georg,a. <«n August 
loth. He wa* naked, am. almost «bud 
from exposure. After thv. lad had Ih*4ii 
revimf wottptrhn t ire Tnld-fPirpratn Pre*- 
'•"tt that wiUkMw.» .«the 
fi*hitig out*We the hurl*' 
when the Ixint broke mlflft. and th«^ 
were ymtbie to row ltx i-di..re; Two «.f 
the lajj*. M-ving the land rapi-Hy n*«-«F 
iug. phmgcti into ,tlie water and *wam 
for shore. The other hoy w'%*. unatde to 
ewim m> far. and remain»*! ih the boat 
without frwxl or water until pi« ked up 
by>the E4-h»ra.b*. He *ny* ire wn» ailrift 
for five «lay*. C’a plain l‘r« wott think* 
the boat coaid not have «irifted MOTniW 
from Havana to "the |*»int where it was 
*iglite«I in b*»* titan *ix dK>'* aud p»-*- 
sibly longer^

S«'v« ral Car* of Pa*wetiger Train Wreck
ed-Fireman I)r«»wued.

—^ -fAasotHated iTeea-t 
T«»|*eka, Kan*., Aug. 13.—A well au

thenticated report lia* n-pehed here that 
the XVe*t-honnil Rock Inland pa**ng<«r 
train, which left Top«-ka al hiidnight 
wa* in M Faviai
« ral i»a»*eng»T* are d«-a«I and other* in

Fireman Hrowned. ^
Chicago. Aug. 13.—tietieral Manager 

G<>“<lnoW. of the Rock Inland r«ad. stat
ed thin morning that n<* iHi*aeiiger* were 
hurt in the wreck, and all the trainmen 
but the fireman escaped. He wa* prob
ably drowned.

i"li«* train. whi«h left KftkMl City ni 
10:30 la*t night, ran into n wa*hout two 

prest of McFartap) a kept $ 
o’clock this morning Th«- engin.', mail 
car and a «■ .mhinntion car went into the 
opening, The w ashout w as the result 
vf a « l«Hidbur*t that caused a torr«*nt of 
«water to rush down an ordinary dry bed, 
which wa* *|»anned by a bridgy* about 
20 feet lung. • ’ *

THE FINEST CITY 
OF THEIR TOUR

SO THE JOURNALISTS
DESCRIBED VICTORIA

They Bade Good Bye Last Night and 
Started on Their Homeward 

Journey.

NANAIMO NOTK8.

Man Cottiipit* Suicide in Hotel—Giimber- 
land Trouble May ‘Soon Be 

Betiled.

TO MORROW S FIGIIT.

India alio»* Are That I^org^ Frowd'Will 
Witnes* Bout Between Orh«-tt 

and Jeffrie*.

TEL. 411

“MOB CONFERKNTK.’

J. T. G rare*, of Atlanta, Ga., l>efen«ls 
Lynching a* Remedy f«>r 

CYime of Aaaault. '

Ghautrtuqoa,—XAT., Aug. Ij.—I-wUpn 
among nil Mounpf g iIt
“mob conference** now in pragma her*. 
The increase of mob spirit • hown by 
fend*, lynching*, riot*, iM*a**lnatIon* 
and other lawle** happening* give* great 
importance to thia <onfercnce. Among 
to-day'* * peak era wa* John Temple 
Grave*, of Atlanta. On., who *poke on 
“The M "b Spirit of the South '*

He defends! lynching* as a remedy for 
the crime of a**«ult, holding that, 
though lyn«‘hiiig i* a « rime, it i* ju*ri- 
fi»*«l by the crime which iirovokc* it, and 
will never bo diweontinued fin til,. th«- 
crime i* eliminated. TV- remedy for 
lynching iuu*t he the elimination of th«' 
crime of aanault, and this’he maintained 
could be done only by the *epnration of 
the two rgc s in the Vulted State*.

“The problem of the h,,ur i* not how 
to prevent lynching in the South, but

and* eometirndR, God aare-tm, with the 
totCk. Aid Hi«- iimli i< practi -al; it' 
theory U « ff ctive to a large degree; the 
mob i* to-day the *tern«aLjh«' strongest 
and the mo‘t effective restraint that the 
age hold* for thé « "ntrol of rapine/’ 

The lyncher do.s not igterminate the 
criminals. Mr. Grave « i.nrcn«l»4. but lee 
holds him mightily in check. A* a 
*beer, cold, patent fact, the mob stand* 
to-«laj an th- most potential bulwark I**- 
t wee ii the women of the South and such 
a carnival of crime a* would infuriate 
the world and precipitate the annihila
tion of the negro race. ,

the pruee**»-* of tb* law 
be adequate to eliminate

Exp«‘«liting 
would not 
lynching.

In the afternoon John Tample Graves 
answered question*. The North and 
South were about equally repreeented. 
Mr. Graves’s plan for the solution of the 
race trouble* is a state set aside for ne
groes and disfranchisement ont of that 
territory. He proposed no federal 
« xmliis. but a 'grattai imigration. He 
said that the South would not object 
to the !«)** of negro. *, for it ir learning 
the aniwriorUy of white latmr.

Another qnewflon was: “Atfe not thethe larger, question: How shall we «do*
ntray Ht- erintc wbirh -nhrtrrr1m*-rTjr* 4a^« ly wMfw trYwh

“always will proyoke lynching? The , m,n ot munitrou* intent?” 
answer which the mob returns to ’"this! He replied: 
vital question i* already known. TheJ 
mob fiuawers it with the rape, the bailee

(Associated Prean.)
8au Francise.^, Aug. 13.—Sporting men 

from all parts of the country are here 
To v-e the bMHn’twfva Corbett and

«« Ffhky night1. ' ....«---------- ----- *•-'
Oorliett still keeps up vigorous exer- 

In the early nmrnmg V tnn- sonre 
lively turn* with his spurring partners, 
Sam Berger and Yank K -uitcy. to keep 
himself in «form, and those who hav 
*een him lecently *ny that he show* up 
in point j>f pby*i« al *kiM and enduranc* 
a* well as be ever did.

Jeffrie*, who has now practically etnl- 
«vl his training, is restinc quietly in Oak- 
land. He is in fide condition «ini wjll do 
little work from n,ow on until the day 
of the tight.

Bets still continue to favor Jeffrie* :«t 
2 to 1, and the l»ettiug i* comparu lively
light.

KING PETER’S TROVBLES.

The Servian Minister* Ififre Resign<*1 
Owing to Differences Arising Ont 

of Assassination.

(Associated ITeae.)
Ixmilon. Aug. 13.—A «li*|»atcli to tîve 

Central News from Vienna says: “Tlie 
euth> Servian ministry have resigned in 
consequence of the «Hfference in the per
sonal relaliona hctw ecn the nrrny ottb ers 
who did not partlf-ipate in the a**n*idn 
ation of King Alexamler an«l Qnwn 
Draga ami tltowe who to«.k part in the 
murders/*

SHORTAGE OF WATER

Cause* St « ippn ge of Work For Season on 
Cariltoo Hy.Irnulie C«mipony’s 

Pro|>erty.

(Special t«> the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 13.—The Cariboo 

Iiyilraulic C'Ampany hn* closed «lown'on 
account of the shortage of water, ami 
Won’t 'reo|Min till next season. 'INte clean 
up i* satI*fa«*tory for the partial w‘«»rk 
being between thirty and forty thousand 
ilollar*. A gold brick was brought hero

DR. PLAYFAIR DEAD.

------ (Avortated rressi
Ixuidon, Aug. 13.—Dr. W. 8. Plfiy- 

By no means. The. mobs i fair, the n«»te«l speefalist' in women’s dis- 
Inclnde the higin'st In the land, officials 1 ease* and authority on obstetric tuedh 
uud protvwioaal Bin.” . . , ciuu, died et St. .Lulrcw < to-di,.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Nidiniiiin, A jig. 13.—This, morning

Ernest Cat etih ro. protu new ,

«hutal hotel in a very «U-termiiicd man
ner by inhaling ga* through a rubber 
fuT»e practised for the ptir|*w and faei- 
ettéd# to. his month with a siring. The 
deceawd has been dv*|«*>iuieut. being oui 
of w ««rk. .

Arrivals from t unilterlainl to-dwy re- 
•

tlie colliery eompeuy and the men 1* how 
reduced to the signing of the two-year 
«■«niirait, and that a si-tjlement "f the 
tr«iubl«' may be heked l«»r at any t'rrfii-.

Tin* Conservative meeting lichi here 
last night wua but |**»rly attemled, 
4iiuai—members- la-iug—preseot.

-
re view.-«i the sitnation. taking up each 
• imm >. several of * .« Ii : •
«•«1 to the Liberals. Ile sa hi an nggres- 
«ive eampaign «was lieing institute»!, and 
thjLl the Coiue-rvative* wmll«t sweep the 
country. It. wa» deci«le«l to pestimne the 
nomination of a candidat*- until August 
tln; 22ml. It is rumored that (31ivs> 
Pldlipiw Wulb y will be.uominatsd ofi the 
Conservative ticket.

WOMAN DROWX8D.

Sunk in Tacoma Harbor—A 
Mystérien* Case.

T»«%>ma. Aug. 1L—Tlie tug Falcon ran 
•U)wn ami cut in two a rowlmut «ontam- 
ing a man and woman, in the harbor at 
I» o'clock to night, the woman drowning 
before she could be rescued, while tht 
man held to a piece of the wrecked I mat 
until *avvd. As soon as rescueil the man 
sa*d lie wa* going wtraigitf to the police 
sration to report the matter, and then he 
«Maappeeml.

L’api, Thompson and tim^crew of the 
Falcsn tried to get the stronger to tell 
hi* name, the witnesses say. but. drip
ping ami hat lee*, he walked rapldijr 
a Way from them, and when some ib*- 
tanee shouted ha«*k that th» wiAuan'* 
name wa» Broughton and his own Davie, 
or name* sounding similar to these hi Ae 
« ars of the hearers.

The crew of the Falcon and s|n«ctntors 
who saw the drowning from the «locks 
sny t'be fnnlt for the a evident lay «‘tit in
ly with the man. As tlie tug was ptfhs- 
ing «lowit the channel the boat sudilcni^ 
eliot across its course, «ay the ofliivrs «ff 
ffho tug ami tilto spectator*. The tug 
wSnistled and the boot turned to vfety, 
bdt almost iustantly veered squarely in 
front of die tdg, according to the general 
story, and the next Logout it was1 a 
mass pf kindling wood strewn on .the

The man and woman wcreamed- loudly 
fof help and the rew-tiing party, reaching 
tlie man first, pulled him aboard, and 
while doing so the woumu, who was tty» 
ing to cling <to some of-tbe wm'kage IU 
was m«wining and screaming. ap|>cared 
suddenly to loosen her hold and she wank 
almosK instantly. Her body has not been 
recovered.

This morning’s Charmer carried the 
convingcnt *;f British newspapennen to 
the Mainland on the first leg of tiwir 
Imrncw ari journey. Théir experience 
hcr«i they «hwritieU as tin- mo*t delight
ful of their tour,’and Victoria they eulo
gized- us-.tluî-ûucifcl place liicir itinera ry 
had hehl. .Thc pcuplc uf this city are acx 
«rtist«.imed to tlie superl»tiv4k* liwetl by the 
many—vMtOn whom its «harms have 
captivated, but they would l«e quite car
ried away if they coy hi hear tin- many 
g«*>d thing* repealed time a ml time agaifi 
In-fore tin- Charmer U ft lh<- hart ht. It 
i* fieyueiilly «-hiirgisl that U««n- - grace
ful eulogit-s belong to the s-Trrrnitype. 
brand, au«l are uttered in all the oilier 
cities a* a matter of routine. But in tht» 
instance the visitors must be credited 
with all idnverity because they had every 
opportunity of seeing whennif they spoke.

John Derry, proprietor ««f the Sheffield 
In«le|Hiideut, one of the most genial 
nu-nilters of the party, and an exceed
ingly interesting cuuv«-rsationalwf. told a 
Tim** representative last night that their 
stay in Victoria was a treat. “There ia 
so much «harm about the |dace, there 
is something in the «-lunate so restful 
that we feel great ly -i>f ra*b**l. Y«»u see. 
we have b. «*n *.• .oHMaivtly on the untve. 
jumping from place to plm-e that we felt 
the is-ed of a brief stay m some beauti
ful spot Mich as this. Victoria is «iestin- 
ed to bec«>me a great tourist rew>rt. The 
day wfil, come when y« u will he ri*U*d 
by thouwuda and thousands uf pvpie 
y. ,h!\ Ti••i;i*.«,l p*rt* of tin vorWr

Spey king of the tt-oetti* jikely to result 
from this vjait of m-wspaperHign, Mr. 
Derry said that while dim-tly they would 
he ilistinctly felt, it"was the indirect ef- 
fécts which would prove of the greatest 
importance. These would extend oref 
year*, and increase in volume from time 
to time. For instance, the writer* who 
wWe with the |«nrL>. would now W able
to «h*al with matters |iertaliving to any 
1strt of Cumula in a iniiniier lithi« rt<> nn 
possible. Opp«»rtuniti«*s for doing 
wdiich would- formerly pass umntieé»! 
would lie iir.prov* d. and interest at once

fm.-d tojH 
«tonally he said he would imHrm-t hie 
staff to give fuH prothinence to many 
tiling* relating to Canada, of which at 
present the people of the Old C-mulry 
likv^nbsfdittely no know lt»«lge.

Mr. Derry told an ammdng story 
about the spir.t of rivalry which exbaa 
between this city and Vam-ouver. Wh1«‘ 
inuring the Terminal City on the train 
he su i«l tlirce tif its r«*»i«kmt* . got 
hoard. Being in tite humor for a bit of 
fun. and «lesiroti* of «{rawing the Van 
et? ii v «rite* «m t a little. Mr. Derry in-

■
bctwH-u tlie two plan**. "Rivalry." ex 
elaiinv»! lv* in M-ornful nmazeinena. 
rivalry! Why, how «-an there be rivalry 
txUween a great metropolis of thirty-five 
thousand p«««*ple ami u- little • burgh «»f 
twenty -tiiousend. Why, we —have 4b* 
flnf**t city in the province, the very best 
climate and the m«»r lieuu.tiful park 
.Rivalry.' X«mwews«>. We hare' 
the Vahriuiver man had t«> break «iff. He 
wan too ovAroote to prin-eeil further.

"Thank yon very much for proving 
the point.” said Mr. Derry softly.

“What point?’’ Interrogated the Ter
minal City «rhampidn. "Why the point 
tbnt there ii'roaddrnble rivalry- lietween 
Victoria and Vancouver,” replied tlig 
n«‘w*pa|H-rman mildly, and the Main- 
hinder gHh|Hll,

Yesteniay afternoon after lunch the 
party were taken to Esquimau, w here 
the many int«‘renting sights were shown 
them. The dockyard, naval yard, But- 
len's way* ami other feature* al the 
naval base were visited, ami the mem- 
Tver* of the party expressed nstomwhmetkt 
at the extent «»f His Majesty’s int«résta 
at this point. They were also surprised 

hen loM «if tlie exteoi of tijs fortifi«-n 
tionn at .Work Point and TvnM HIM,
Which „•:! \ his portal vf I In- Pacific 
nimtlnr m*p«*ct than I hat wltieh. ha«l first 
impress»*! them. They rH*ogniae that 
Victoria and suburbs arc m»i mif a 
flower garden and beauty spot, hot n 
place of «etratiri'' Importance to tlie E«v
|B* ■■. .... . t _
are .thonraghly aware. On their way t«* 
town they insiHM-ted the extensive worka 
of the Victoria Machinery 1 >e|*)t.

Last night they made their own ar- 
rangenmits. fionie paid another visit to 
Chinatown, atuj curiously Investignteit 
the c«mt«Mils of the joss h«m*es. The 
freedom with which everybody was al
lowed to come nn«t go in place» Hatred 
to the Asiatic population of the town, the 
good-natured way In whl« h the guardians 
of the iditiee* allowe«l the visitors to 
handle the various objects surprised 
some of Hie party. Mr. Yarrow remark 
ed that the Chinese must l*e a tolerant 
peopl«\ Visitor* Would nev«r Ik* alhtwed 
to *f«H*l mi much ’ at home In an Arab 
niostfiie. ,

Between tin and eleven o’clock the 
vari«ms sectiims of the emitlttgent wend
ed their way* to the steamer, where
Mayor "McCandU-ss. member* of the 
TmatTpretw and friends assetnbbd To"give 
them a liearty send-off. Tlie visHor*

the city generally had treated*lbem. In 
reply Mayor" MeVamMvs* allude*! t«» the 
pleasure nff-id‘<i«‘«l them in «-ntertaining a 
party of *u<di «li-tinguisited news|M|»er- 
ni«m,.an«l he vmi> sur,- Unit the a«vount* 
of their impression* in their r«-sp«ftive 
pnp«rs would go a great way towards 
strnigthening the Imnds of Empire. Aa 
the • sLesmcr «lrew- ont vhet-ss-were-xirrir 
for tin* <1**|lartiug jourmilist*. • Victoria 
and Mayor McCandlew».

VICTORY FOR RKRKLto___ ;

I»efi-ate*l Iui|H*rlal Tr«K»p* In th< 
of Kwuug Tung.

(A»sw-tat«Kl Press.)
Ilongkong. Aug. 13.—The Chinese iiu- 

p«-rhil troops liuve bet-u <lefe*t«d by reln-l* 
at }lw«-l Chou Ku, lu the southern province 
of Kuiiiig Tung lui|M-rlal ralnfyrcemeuta. 
uuo»l*ttng,._u£ /LUMP Ccrtunu «billed troops, 
-have arrived at Canto»,

KINO Kt>WAHI>

Takes a" Trip to the C«»ntln«-nt and 
„. Visit Kuipi rer -Fram 1* J««*epli.

(Associa (ed Press.)
Load»in. Aug. 12.- King Edward salted to 

day for Hushing, whence III* Majesty will 
go t«> Marlet'Sil to t«k«- the waters for a 
fortnight, lie will travel tmognlto, as the 
I Mike of Lancaster, until August 31st. when 
he win |»ro<-e**l to Vienna to pu y hi* ■<•*•<•* 
• on visit to Emperor Franc n J<»*« ph. .

SIFTOX ON TUB hllANU TRUNK.

Minister of Interior Exp«»*«** Hypocrisy «»f 
the Op|K>*ltl«»n.

. (Special to tin- Tito s.)
Ottawa. Aug. 13.—Hon. C. Slfton spoke at 

length to-«lay lu favor of the national 
t ra u#«-on tinea tal railway, mu king a strong 
■|>eech In sui'port of It. He «U*|m*«-<I of tne 
ohjei-tlon* raided by the Conserva 11 v«s and
predicted that the coatrai-t w;«*n*d Ik* *o 
ex«vell«M»t thing for tb«- eountry. He said 

’onservatlves were now »|q>r«>vlng of Blair. 
although for y «-ars they had been setting 
forth the ex Minister of Railway* as !»- 
-out pet eat. «-orru|»t and loeapable. They 

ha«l su«-« »-*M»foily «tlsaemhted their love for 
Illair an«l the Intercolonial.

EVIDENCE OF UNITY.

THE EXECUTIVE TO 
MEET AT R0SS1D

MATTERS BEFORE THE
MINING ASSOCiATIOl

Some of the Victoria Member» tf Mala 
Organization Will Be in Attendance 

—Secretary’s Report.

again ex presse» l their appreciation of the 
manner in which Hi* Worship, the 
Tourist Association, Mr. Cuthbert.asd

Conservât I v«ki of Xelaun Having a
Tim* Uv,-r Th* ir Candidat*.-.

(Special to the Timm.)
Nelson. Ang. 13.—Forty-five Nelson Con 

servntlvcw last night h«‘l«l an ln«k-pen<tent 
plftg and pns#«'d iHtK>lu(lon« «-«'udeinnlng 

the offleer* of the local executive for refus 
Ing to rail a public meeting for the puriHW 
af healing the friction Tint ho rauks. and 
alan petering John Houston f>-r ’dTaloyal -lit 
teru^oM in bis paper, and determining to 

ignore th«- «-onvetrtlon called by the ex 
five for to night, and calling It a g«>ld brick 
propoaltioa.

cr.MiiKur.AND expld«':o,x.

fnqne*t
w«

Re*.n toed-Mai « be* 
re I "tinil on M«‘me 

Chinamen,

nn«t ffobami

(Special te the Times.) *
CutolH-rlund. Aug. 13.-The tu«iuc6t os 

the victim» uf the receut explosion was re
sumed Inst night. The Jury loitows: Muu 
ley Riggs. V. A. Tarbeil, Dan. Kilpatrick, 
Jus. Reid, iHlttcail bi-uulv, Alex, .tic.» -,i 
and l*#\td Dante)».

The eildeuce of the foreman and over 
men agr«-«d that, there was u mhuII p«M kei 
of ga» near the place of the t-xplusiou. 
Safety lamps w«-r«- u*ed In tin# ^.art «»( u, 
mlue-' The «‘uu*e of the explo->ti»n must 
have beets by the opemwg of a latttf». - 
lighting of u match or a driver going vUt of 
h.s place; the «latter has an open light 
Mar«'h«-* -uud fobaci o were fomm ou aoipe 
<f the dead Chluaincu. A box of cigarcttr» 

wu* fo'iml near a broken safety lamp.
Mr. Could*# thought a. defective lamp 

might have igulted gas st the time thg big
ire fell.
Mr. Kt-sley said a tilted lamp would 

break with il» own daiuc. The xeuUlatiou 
wus goo«l.

The iiH|ue»t was adjourned until lo mw 
row night.

VICEROY FOR AMIR.

Vle»‘-A«tnilr«I Alexleff Is Supreim» lu Ail 
Urauches of Civil Admluislrutlou.

(Aaeodatsd Frees.)
St. I'eterwburg, Aug. 13.—A uew vlee- 

ruyulty, eomprlalog the Amur district and 
Kwuug Tung provln«-e, «-real«-«I lu August, 
IhW*, has l»eeu established. Ueretuiore, 
the Amur «liatrlct has been controlled by a 
Oovrrm«r-OeiHTBl.

A ukuHc *lgned_ by the Csar and pramul- 
gat.d August 1-tll. appoint# Vi«e-A<lmiial 
Alexleff vlteroy of this far eastern, terri
tory. He will fie vcsleil with suprutmi 

of xvliiHt th«' 'Imiw-rittT »»tln»ritips' ~atifh«»rlty in nil tin- brnen-hc# of the civil
u dm tnl*t ration. th«* direct Uni «•( which no 
longer will t»e ly the bnuda of the ministers.

will be the Viceroy's duty to. mnlntaln 
«*r«ler ami Insure safety In the district 
reversed by the eastern Chinese railway, 

as well ii* to watch over the uv< «Is of the 
Roaehm Inhabitants, Imth within and with
out the Rmwlnti |Hws<nisioHS boi-der.ng on 
tlp- terrltorv under hi* JuiiadU tloi».

Diplomatic neg«Hl*tl«»»s with neighlmring 
*tat«-s regarding the affair* of thl* f«-rrl 
tory will lie In the hand* of the Vlqetity, 
who will also lie lptru*t«'«| with the eon 
nmnd of th«- Hu**lnti fl«*et In fh«- 1‘aeltV 
nd all the troops In the new vice-royalty. 
Until a law emb«*|ylng the dutle* of the 

Viceroy I* I**ued. the regulations drawn up 
In 1*43 f»y the administration of the far 
«•astern Cam aslan territory will remain In 
force. A special committee presid**! over 
t»>- the <’xnr will see that .the actions of 
the Viceroy are In harmony with the ges- 
Wil policy «if Tfie Tlhaslau' minister*. Vlce-
roy Alexleff has lieen Inatrocti-.l to submit 
to the Cxar for his approval pnipoealw for 
the administration of the territory over 
which he la about to hâve Jurisdiction.

Member* of the-cxecutive .of the PfXH 
rliicUiI Mining Association have bc«ix 
notified by circular “that it, meeting of 
the executive-w ill be UeW at K«i**lutid, 
B. C., on Moixt»y\ 24th instant., at 8 
o’clock p. m., to couMider a number of 
iuip»jttant iftattcr# wlikh can l»e*t lie cl»- 
iXis>ed on rot- grbtiinl* and in Tlie mim-s/’’ 
it is probable tiiat D. W. liiggme, 
li-i rj (Tori and P. .1. Pearson win at- 
ti**nl from Vauevuver Island, ami* it is 
not miliheiy that "they will be n«-<-om- 
phtiicd by several other Island rcpreM-n- 
tâtivv*.

The circular oinline* the bii*m«-y* that 
will come up for epuaideratioo' aa lt»l-

1. To cousldeF the acCvuuts, win* b show 
ÿT.oKi.ik'» collected from all sources, and 
♦J,h86.3U expi-uiled. au«l (o artatige for more 
active enlargement of |Jpl sphere of tlie Tm 
flueuev of th«; asawlatlou. the «ll*|Nislt;«in of 
remainder of the eou vent ion pr«*-ee«linga
ami aüdona* mifl Use extsnaisn at "ur
membership.

-. To demonstrate that th«- alma of the 
tuuHMlutiou are provincial and not pann-nial.

3. To d.scims the unfair operation of the 
"Water clauses Act." it* uuc.-rtstn" uu- 
guag«- aud action, and suggest amendmeutm

4. T«i i-ouslder ^he Interrogatories whi«-tt 
should Ik- addti-soil by the member*, ti*
am..dates to as<-vrtaln their view# to

wn rile the- mluing industry, without draw
ing tjn* association Into party politic».

3. To louslder the bearing of th*. "Roller 
lus|>e«1lon Act" toward* owners of Ixdlera 
who Insure them; r*---- *
-i; T» "'ii*!U«-i Ike referte --f the mera-
bers of the executin' of the various dim 
irbts upon the progress made during the 
last six month* and since the convention, 
and to provide for- stimulation.

'7. T«« < vmddet and frame. qui*stt«m* be 
*«-nt to the various locals to prepare niiH-ud- 
meiit# («i by-laws, aud organize the l-ual- 

rfiïw of the iH’jtt «vihVffiTIofi In January next 
«IKoltnblv ti*». 17rtb or titfe).

V ’*o roaai«ler *ugg«'*tlon* on the **nai 
and coke "mipply to the. now nouc.-iMUs, In
dustrial centres. ______

K. To " re-vlew lb<- w«»rk au«l working of 
the asjMH-iution and the result* of «*rg luxa
tion at pr«**ent lu force.

1<X Tv transact an| vth« r beeiu. *» which 
may properjy «oiu.Mivfore the «-xcciit ve.

Sfiould you !.«• limit'll’ to atteiyd, kindly 
send Mr. Keen, at Rowland, when* he will 
b«* on tbe J4lh Instant, a note «n’^l lnc 
any *ugg«-*tlon*.,.v«»u desire t«i make. »«r 
matter you wish ilis«'u**e«|, mi l n rcpnft 
*>f yonr «Ilstrlct. for the Information and 
action of flic executive.

That the ProviueinP Mining A*mm ia- 
tioii ha* bectmic a ti«'iiri*Iwtig ius’.Ltut.«.iw 
cannot W «lonbtcil. Every month -» em 

intTi'iiH» in the nimih«-r*hip-vif th» 
ilifftTMit 1 (ranches of the awaoiiatkin. la 

rci*»rt «l’itetl August 3rd, Mill by the 
secretary, R. K. llrctt. to tin- «.tth-w* amt 
uieuilK-r* of the Provincial Mining Asso- 
•iabiop, Tie .say*:
STfice Xtus monthly report vf Joty ws» 

scut out. au active local orguulxat.vu bun 
rnrnr.-a ar Futm« w. starting wTtn a» 

lueiulyis. with every pro#p«*« t «.( a cun- • 
•idcruble lucreaxe.

There are now 21 branch orgnntzat «ma 
In the province/aud it is hop*-»! i*y vigorous" 
aud un U ci l action that th.* uuuioer. uy tu» 
date of the next monthly r«port, w- be 
■onslderably augmented.

A very gratify lug ple«-e of luforuiatloe 
was rei~‘tved hefe during the past w«4?k.
It having Ih-vu auuouuc«*«l. that a separate 
department, to be called "The D«-pai1m« ut 
•f Mines,” will Ik- estab'll*h«-«i at tittawa, 

which, will have full charge of all matter» 
relating to tnlulug within the Dominion.

At the meeting of the couveutlou in Feb
ruary last, n resolution recommeudiug ihia 
action ou tbe part of the Douitu.ou gov« ra
ment wa* |M**ed almost uuan>ui.iiuly and 
forwardtnl to the Secretary of State at t»t- 

There Is reason to believe that the 
determination of the Dominion government 
to eatubllsh a department of mines wa» In
spired by the r«’*oluth»u of thl* association.

It.. biM* l>e«*n suggested that n meeting of 
th«- «-xei-utlve «-omniittce be held at ll««sa
la nd on or alHHit the" 2T»th Inst., when there 
will l>e a large Influx of peupte-tn nttend

ance at th<) summer carnival it is thought. ’ 
that ailvautage should be taken of the prem 
etiev at Itossland of rrpreeentntlre people 
from .all parts of the province to push the 
mining lut«>rc*t* ns r«-ju-e#cnted by this as
sociât Ion In every |Mi**ilde way". Several 
members of the executive hnjve exprt «.*ed 
uu Intention of In'lng pr«-*e:it at Russian»! 
on that «Hvaslon.

The eiubh-m* of the fi-s«M-lHtl«':i becu
r«w-elved since th«- «late of th«‘ I^Bi>-)>orf. 
Sample* have Iwn sent to all the brunch 
organisai Ions, apd It is <>«>iittd«>ntly hoped 
that they will b«- distribute»! and worn by 
ev^ry member, and so Increase the Interest 
already felt In thl* Institution.

fn ranelualon. It Is desirable to urge u|nw| 
the bram-h a#s«fclntl«»iii» to do all In «aelr 
p«iwer to *«ld to their inetnbcmhtp. and aw 
advance the Interests of mining hi the 
province.

We are gratified to know that the bonne 
of $13 per tow on lead I* duly eff«*etr«t. m«f
that many mines which were formerly t 
closed «town are prepnr«N| to resume work.

Tclejtrnma received at Limn. Pern, an
nounce that tmbonic plague exists at 
MoIIendo and Paceamava. »——



Seasonable
Necessities

Aromatic Strawberry Compound, Kaeeoce 
Citrate of Magnesia, Fly Paper», Koacblne. 
bouse. Let us supply you.

of Ginger, Lime Juice, Fruit Salta, 
Everybody ought to have these In the

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Grand Field Day
AT DRIVING PARK

Saturday, August 15th
la connection with the annual meet of the N. IV A. A. at tie Driving Park 

a special car service will be given, and special facilities made for the a'evorn- 
uiodatkm of the large crowds expected to attend.

CAMPERS
Should take advantage 0 Up Oak Itay' and Willows cars to reach their re-
Spectlve ramps In quirk time.- Tourists would do well to take In these routes 
for finest scenery uu the Island. Tr«u*ti*n* to all Un*.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD.,
ALBERT T. GOWAim.

Local Manager.

VICTORIA BAIL Y TIMES, TnmSPAŸ, AUGUST 13, 1903.
HEARING PROTEST.

A. tJawMon. (ïtmèr oâ Haiôufré Maud, 
Oliject» to Canadian Request.

Innl punishment, but this morning Re- 
cvrdvr Wvrr svutvucvU hiiu to a flm uf 
$5 ôf a h i1 >ii i h — iüipi îRonduMil K 
refusal to pay the fine and went to jail.

THE SITUATION 
CROWE WORSE

BULGARIAN OFFICIALS
PUT BLAME ON TURKS

Interference of the Powers Is Regarded 
ns Only More to Prevent 

Minster.

It ta nm
the Turkish troop» on bombarda
ed and destroyed die "^tlllige <»f E1t»hi- 
au, miles south of Monastir. Ac- 
cording to another minor, the insur
gent* who have occu|xie«l Kruwdievo, 
after repairing two assaults by tin*" 
Titrkirii trcHip*. offert*! a conditional eur- 
reeder. Instruction» were asked from 
Constantinople, am! in reply the Tirrk- 
itdi commander received orders to give 
no quarter

Thti whole Bulgaria n government 
tak**% a derideiRy pcawiniistiC view of rite 
situation, and the official# freely express 
tlwiwlm that a gênerai mit*** err of ; 
the Christians in Mecedonia is inevitable. 
Meanwhile the govenimnii eoelltiue» to 

-mamtniti it* peacefnf"attitude; bat if ? 
believe# that h #u<,l<ti*n deveUqmtent of t 
affair* arrow the bonier may at any ; 
time render the authorities pdwerlesa to 
prevent war. The report* from Bul
garian official .agents in MacoikieSa show 
that affairs are rapidly growing worse. 
The fact that the Mussulman population 
is tgiing excitiri and « « i-.gys gating in 
the mosque#, is regarded as a bad fen- 
turf1. indicating the possibility that * 
massacre may occur, within a very rintn 
time. It is fCared that *ut4i a massacre 
would cover a wide area, and that the 
Turkish soldier* would prove inc«|ie1i4e 
of restraining the fanatical MuwtiJroan, 
even if they «!«*#îreil to do m>, wfilch is 
by no mean» cettaiv. Mona stir now con
tain* only two harm Iron» of Turkish 
troops, and they consist of raw rvefuft*. 
The troopa might even aid tlie Mussul
man# iti slanghtering tli«* Ctorfatianw. The 
utiicutls* here blame Turkey for the pre»- 

-ae* outbreak, attributing it -largely to 
the action of the Porte in institut in g a 
search for arm# in the villages.

Tio- Macedonian leader» cl»Jm that 
their followers were Being deprived of 
gun* and ammunition,. and decided t<> 
rise immediately. The Btflgarian gov- 
emnuM.it is twid to lie particularly <*#- 
pleased with Turkey*» action lwcaese it 
ha<l urged '.lie Porte to leave .the uiHagea 
in peace, Mieving that this wouhl re- 
hiiIi in staving off the trouble till next 
year, a* the insurgent* seemed to enter
tain "hope* that the power» would soon 
intervene. "*■ „

Mussulman* Gather.

mate.it necessary to protect Italian «ab
jects tin rc.

Turks Ih -u rtlng,_____________
. C.mstânlîîïdple. Aüg. 12. It i< rumor-

e<l here that the Turkish troop* in Mae
.«Ionia hare IxM-tmie m» dcmoraliaed by 
their falthre to receive pay that hun
dred* of them are deserting ami veWSg 
their rifles to, the insnrgrtit* in «nier 
to obtain provision*.

Notwithstanding tin increasing num
ber of n*port* «f outbreaks hi the Bal
kans, official circle* begin to manifest a 
more confident attitude. Serious repr*- 
weotiltiotis will again be made to Turkey 
ami Bulgarin, which i* hoped wiH prove 
efficiu-iou*. Nererthele** it is admitted 
that apme untoward tnchlent may easily 
precipitate a disaster.

Wounded.
Ottinje, M.niteuegro, Aug 12. it is 

reported that Feria Pasha, while lea vit* 
Turkish troops, w-os uttarked''

Ogétwdkirg. N. Y., Aug. 12.- By otder 
of the JJnited State#. engineer» in this 
iHstrict liekl a public hearing to-day 
to ascertain whether the construc
tion of a dam aero** the channel, be
tween Adam* and XJaloupe island* v^ill 
materially Affect the level «if Lake On
tario or the rights ot.citisen* «f the 
Unite»! States, , . .

The Canadian c«iverniqeut ha* con
struct *«t a' new cliamiej to the heed of 
the St. l,a«rcn*v rapid*, and, finding 
that At is mg cress currents laterfered with 
traffic in the channel* by fia-cing many 
rew*c 1* aground, bas petitioned the Unlt- 
♦ri States gorerement to "con struct a dam 
300 feyt long at low level, to obviate 
the difficulty.

W: ywuikdwaB^H>iiyd« for CVe 
CnnMian goveniiuent; T. S> Rtibitlge, 
superintending on glue Of of the Canadian 
canal*, and hi* assistent,-A. L. Kellaly, 
of Ottapu; «T. C. Quintoe, assistant en-| 
ghieer of fWwego; Sena top (’. R. Malty, ! 
representing the George Ilall Coal Go. 
and the Og.lensbnrg Coal & Towing Co., | 
nn«l other repreoeiHatives «>f American ‘ 
forwarders.-appeared-in favor of the; 
plan. It wa* opposed by Alban Daw**, 
owner of G^ioupv island, who claimed 
that the erection of the «jam wouhl raise 
the water level throe feet*

BURIAL <)£ VICTIMS.

lteipaina. :of Fifty-Kiglit People Kilhri 
in Tunnel Disaster lnterre«l.

3>f 8MANTLINO SHOPS. 1 I.

R.i:!u ùy Company Act* in X I
With Vitiruutum Issued to 

Striking Marilliihet*.

Albany, N.Y., Aug. 12.—A gang of 
wqrkinvu^te-dajpJliegnn ill*iiiantling the 
inn chine shop* of the B«»ton & Albany 
rtvilroad at Rv**aler, where the ma- 

Pari*, Aug. 12.—Fifty-eight victim* of ehinlat* art- out on atrlke. Division Mas 
the \lctro|*»Hlan tmm l catastrophe were I t«.r MVchnuic A. O. Berry dec-lared that

“L&t the BOLD DUST twine dp your work' I

buritMl to-day. Tbe coiulltion of the 1**1- 
ie* slid not permit of any delay. The 
funeral* were held at «HfTcrept time* 
throughout tli* day, «htetty In the quar
ter \vhere the disaster occurred. The 
reel of the victim* will be bbried tn- 
uiorr tw, / wh. n an informa! ceremony 
Jtill be held.

Th« judicial investigation into • the 
causes of the accident is jirociNNling.

Message of Sympathy^

through the,British cmbn**y at Pari*, 
has sent u |uc**age of sympathy to tin

the shop was itermanciitly closed in ac
corda nee with the ultimatum dvlivcrisl 
on Monday to the striking machinist*. 
Iam-hI. merchant» .rccciveil the news wftli 
CHttetdruation. ns tbe removal of the 
«hops would be n serious blew to thew. 
TloTv is no clMinge in the attitude of the 
Htrik«-rs to-day.

FAVORABLE REPORTS

-,................ . „ ... . From tin New Digging* on tbe Oreeà»
r>,W(îtir Atig. “tS^Klng- UStWRiUrf--'-------- ------- >rtv,> WTflfè™ HôrSg;-----------------

J. M, Murray, of White Horse, is In
.French govenMUcnt on ac6nnnt of Ihoj Vinvourrr. mol in an Intorricw piil.liêti
Metropolitan railway «lisaster.

wtristg current, :in<l also that the" water t president 
would overflow almut sixty ivre* of the 
islamt. Mr. Dawsssn tiled an olije«'tU»n 
to further pr<*M««slings before Mayor 
Bingham. He w ill also coati»! the 'cott* 
wtitnHonalfty ef the net of coegrewa, 
idacing the* consent or .rejection of imr- 
missiuM to tlie ermatruction of the dam 
with the secretary of war.

SHIPPING AGREEMENTS

Between British Government, the Cun- 
ard Company and Combine 

Approved.

-JLondon, Aug. 12.—Gerald Balfour, 
f the board of traile, hi tlv

FISHI N< 1 B< > AT. I ) A M A< i ED

Lu«Esca pin g From Canadian ~ Rev on uo 
"Trotter—Capta in's Sta lenient.

Erie, Pa.. Aug. 12.—Tliv^ilrer Spray, 
a tidiing boat, oWned here, catne into 
port this afternoon in a badly idiatten*! 
««mditihn, due to an encounter in mid- 
like nlsuiC tv-uii with the Canadian ret- 
Him* entier Petrel.

For year* tin* Canadian authorities 
have had trouble with American fisher
men' poaching on the Canadian side of 
the lake. Aliout notm The Petrel came 
upon the Stiver Spray on the Catiaillan 
side, am! at once ordered Capt. tliri*- 
Man to atop. Tire Petrel k a strong 
steel «raft, and it i* said attempted to 
ram the American boot before «die could 
contp'y Wfnr The -inler. Capt. 8ehau. 
remembering the fate of several other 
boat* from this tide, which had lteen | 

M‘^1 «-"th-rated. nt Let Opted t-» ;
aheail at fuît <peed. |

H«ur»v of (NimiiHmy this $*v«Miiun' nmv^d 1 
thar^iv Hob**' approve the govern ment % 
itgr« vment wide -the 4"-u««nl Ateamsliip 
(V ami tl>e ItHemationrtl Mercantile -

;
Mr. Ruherfwm cntereil an objection. | 

nisi ntoviMl in amendment that th«- House , 
regret*, the arrangement with 'the Cuu 
ar«l Steamship Co.Jiard lieen ma«b- with
out first ttM ert a tiling the term» on .which 
the g<»y«'rnment'» requirement» might bo 

■
Sir Charles Mike lecotded Mr. ,R«À>- 

ertstia’» motiuti. His «inly objection to 
rite agreement W*l* the M«rginn combine. 
He mii<l It wa* a bargain by the British 
g «TV «rii.m «m t with foreigner*.

ed-in the Province confirms th<* a-lready 
promising riqmrts of the rich strike in 
the Tahkwna country nedr White Horse.

“At pr«‘seiit all that can be definitely 
aeserted,” *4»i*l Mr. Murray, “is that the 
surface imlicalions are g«M*l. So far 
none of the prospecting on Fourth <»f 
July or Ruby trmhLlai reached 1*»V 
r«H-k. but «vithui a jyewor ten «leys some 
authentic iuformfiitiou ought to be ole 
■tainabie to ehew what there really U in 
the «•buntry.

"What is certain, though, is that the

Ifurtnafhm of the counfry is" satisfying 
okl-tiUH- iirospector*. the district H 
iniH'li -vniallcrf t<» that of Bonanza an«l 

i 'Ehh railn. but rt remain# to be magi 
whèthir the surface indicatione, which 

! really look exceedingly . good, will lie 
lmme <njt by what is fourni on bedrock/*
. In siipixirt of his etatement of what 
ha* bcrti found on tbe surface. Mr. Mur- j/ 
ray • xhibit«»l two pi«ses «if g«»ld, each
penrty s - Ire-owl p -
were taken out of one of the new claims,
from the riin-r<x*k.

“So f»r th^ mining record«-r out at tie 
«-recks ha* tak.si in over four thousand

2z:
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“WONDKIt WHAT'S BECOME OF ME PAI/ AND III8 lX>UGr'

Till; XIV
CAN "YOU- 8KB,

In yo*rcr«1ny*w paillé, by aileg the tower left corner a« lil»e; bn> of E# mit Ives 
*■ be foead aewr tfile cyraae. With the apper part «r the picture a* baae, the secoag 
natlww h* fturnd-ier the lower-left cornet. '

WANTBD—Cleàn 
Office.

eoltou regs, at Time»

After two hour* of «liwiissnm Mr.
RutH-rr-on's omendmeat was defeated by dollars iV jvronk and licenee*, and that

rote <»f 72 to
were approved.

REPORTS KXkGGERATBD,

IS. and the agn-cmcnta repreepute a great many claim*,'* csVn- 
tuAitiil Mr. Murray. “The |h*<>|»1o <if 
White Horae hr«- investing pretty heavily 
themselves, which *b«iw* that tlie busi- 
ne*H men nearest the new gold fi-M* lie- 
lievv that the camp 1* a got*! o-ie. O. 
Racine, a hotelkeeper of White Home, 

, lias purchai*e«l thirty claim» in tho now 
I district, at a total inreaUneut ut over 

$3.<*)0. The route via White lfome i» 
not only the ahorteat. but i ■■«•h the

British Vioc-CVmmil Writes of the Anti- 
Jew i»h Riot# ht KWienrff.

TKACH Kit WANTED—As »ec«>n«l a**i«uunt 
for Lampeon street “school, Kw|uiiuult LM» 
trh-t. Appib'alloit* will l>e rrri |yp| 
until 4 p. ut., August 17th. 1*. K. Urown, 
8ecy„ 30 Broad street.

WANTBD—A general servant; applica
tions to be made between » and V2 In the 
morning. Apply to Mrs. A. A. Humber, 
Rockland Are.

!>imloo. Aug. 12—A di*i»atch frrnn 
tlie Bfitudi cefirtti-gebcral at Odesaa. fur-

WANTED—Carload of se<xiod-ban<l furni
ture. Highest cash prices i»ald by F. J. 
Bittancuurt. - auctioneer and coiumlsslon 
agent. 1‘bones: Office, 11518; Bcs , B710.

warding the report mode by the BrithdiitiSh i
who 1 *'> b,

FirTY PERISHED.

otter Particular* cf Hurricane in Ja
mah a Pr »i ■ rtj Losa $ 10,000JX)0,

King-ton, Jamaica, Aug. 12.—The ef. 
feet* of the hurricane nr*ui the, island "f 
Jamaica were, gn atçr than at first 1m - 
liered. At Port Antonio on'v six booses 
were left standing. The United Fruit 
Company's wlmrves. office» and hotel and 
plantation» v«® dcmidish’dL.Five of tfie 
«■ontpany's. wUta.tm:jca, jm..lutliug the Simon 
Du Mots, Alfred Du M«-i* and Brighton, 
went ashore, but are lying in *afe*po- 
*iti«ms. Tlie Port Mora suffered simil
arly. Tbe coast is strewn with wreck
age of local sailiug VC.SM-U. It i* feared 
that the l«k* of lif«> hns bet*n very heavy, 
thirty fatalities feavtog alreadji been n 
p4irtc«l. principally am«tig Kvamlm.

The-eastern end <«f the lalaml ha# lieen 
dv.vastateil. villagw have Is-en wi|*‘«i out 
and public buildings and churcbe* ilc- 
molished. Thopeands of the peasantry 
are rendered bomelesa, nn«l the destitute 
are wandering about set-king f«**i and

The deetruction of ttb1 banana plant»-, 
tlons has lieen complete, and tin* frtnt 
trade is p:iralyze«l f«»r the next twelve 
months. Hundreds of prowjteyou* fruit 
grower# have'*" been brought t6 lmnk- 
ruptcy ami mitt. Tfic sottfltetistenv por
tion of the island has been completely 
denudeil of it» «Tops. It ia vslittuttcd 
that the death list will reach fifty. Hun
dreds of [M-rstins were injured, and then- 
were numerous hair breadth eft pcs. ' 
The priqierty I<ws is estimate»! at $10,- 
000.000. _________________-______ _________

the eai^am. | . fT. 
c»»«*Wm*«l «fay

The iitpt.i.n of the Petrel cqieue.1 fire j Jewish riot* there. 1- 
; .Wlffi nTI the gmr= she hatl'-wft boanl. and 

I* fore he c« :rsed firing, sotpe 20 shot» 
had smirk the .\nieri«'an rewsel. S.>m«- 
went through the *ui«ke»tack. Into the 
pilot lienee, in which S«*hau st«*sl, eud

•two others strink H.e pjkd ln-us«-. One 
came within a few tm'he- «f# the 
Tit a* U" «me was tilted i 
w omlerfitl.. »s >hi»t* etilerAl the cabin aü«l 
Various parts of the b«iat.

Ti . IM-- nii'l until the Silver
ttto ■ American 

waters, when the P«Mrel gave up tll\* 
chaw. Ybe «'ohl water pump" on the 
American hunt refused to work for a 
time, and t'apt. S« Uau wa* in <b-spair 
bcfim* fie narl.iNl.tl.is i*>n.

Tlie Silver Spray is a ^pidde-«!eckër 
and was run fur 12 year*6*» a pleasure 
st«Mimer at Buffalo. <>

Capt. Sehau says he will report the 
matter to the state dcpartiwm at 
Wudiiiigton. as lri< -ays he was only 
looking for aims of his u«*ts, which had 
drifted from tbia .side toward* the Can- 
ailinn shore. A large number of Ameri
can 'fishing tugs have been cofifiacated 
by the Cana linn piverunieotv One, how
ever. helcngittg at Dunkirk, wa* a f«‘W 
weeks ago twilered returned.

• • 1 - ..
i«tilkishe«l Vedtty.

easiest into the new dUtrict. can
by steamer a «li*tan<*e of .•« rentf 

Kedrrtteff fn ek- ; udW 4ip iw Tebkeena, as far »* Men-
ienhair* Linding. and from there it 1» 

» through a
Mr. IbteiUiqui'fM rt{.K,rL which 1* dated ‘ ntirely open country into the new acc- j

CANADIAN DIHPATCHBF.

Tlv:* Harvest Season in Mnnitolm- 
vators Ready for Cr«>p#»w

Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—The commence
ment of the Harrest season in Manttobn 
is from a. week to ten days earlier than 
that "f last year. The Lake <>f the

Germany ha# 21 tin I vers I lb*#, Italy 21,^ 
■*eatlWW*fiiiBrK arid Great TBritairilT

SILENCE/
The instinct of morlesty natural to 

every woman is often a great hindrance 
to the cure *4 womanly disease». Women 
shrink from the personal questions of 
the local phy-

Sofia. Bulgaria. Aug. 12.—Hie fini 
garian foreign office ha# rec«‘ive«l very 
<lis«-onraging new* from it# agent nt IV 
knb. The Mu*sulmnna there are al
ready gathering In the nacèque», and R 
i* feared that » maaaacre «»f ttw flfia 
tiaw* is impending. Official* hen.- rx- 
iwess tbe lM*li«f that the illlerfïrenee of 
tbe powers can mono prevent a disas
ter.

l*«iptvtected. *
C.dtinje, Montenegro, Aug. 12.—Tlie 

via ns vf Old Sertia. are hi a state 
unie b« « iin#e of the «kqiaftiin» «f thet 

TuAtisli tr«*q»* for Monastir, which re- 
niove^XH protection from the Servian# 
against tmx vctigewnw of tfie Allotntan*. 

The repmkmtativrw «if the Mace<lonlan
revolutionary•t^SnunittiN* ann<*tnce% that
the r« volution brhle out Sunday in the 
villa vet of A'drianopha Ttdegrapbic < r>m- 
nmnieniion i* bitttht|Kel. Th«- repre- 
♦n-ntative* of tbe conimltbac also, publbti 
a contradiction of <Jn* <uIg'«I «• rlnueo 
vf.mmittetl by the Bulgariàns\and it<•• 
(•war the Tmks «»f attempting, |«ii>n*i>are 
the miml « f. Enrt»pe for the eveb^ual 
massacre »f-innocent Christian*.

Gen. T.—Zonchaff. president of the* 
Macedefiitin committee, has a<ldr«y*e<! an 
appeal to ht* aiHtërem* to asidst the mi- 
enrgwita hi Macedonia, even by revo- 
lutinmiry means.

Squadron in Readine#*.
R<»me. Aug. 12.—The Minister of 

Marine lia# directed nial a #qun<lr«7n lie 
kept in readiness to sail for the Eaet 
should the rvmpucatione In Macedonia

sician which 
•cein iinlclicate. 
The thought of 
examination is 
abhorrent to 
them, and ao 
they endure in 
silence a condi- 
tion of disease 
which eu rely 
progresses from 
bud to worse.

It has l>ecn 
Dr. Pierce*» 
privilege to cure 
a great many 

.* w o m e n who 
have found a 
refuge for mod- 
eety m his oiler 
of 'free consulta
tion by letter. 
All correspond
ence is lit-hl as

Buflalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierçe'e I 

Favorite Pre- |
■ >t«h-

lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heal* inflammation and ulcérai toil, and 
cure» female weakness.

"Having used IX 
k ami Golden

l^rce'» Favorite Prescrip- 
Medicat Diacovery 1 during

thc'Vpt vear.1^ write* Mni. Mad it- 1/»i«k, of pone 
nbsuyukv, l*erry Co.Pa.,"! ran truthmlfy 

mil female weak- 
news- I fibre uaed several bolt lea "cf Favorite 
Preacrii*ion.Ni(htt-h I coueliler a great t>les«iug 
to weak wonWX. t wa* ao nervous and di»- 
couragird th.it I hihtdly knew whrtl to <k>. Your 
hind advice tor homXirratmrnt helped me srua 
derfully. Tbanka to DKT*icree."

Uiliousnes» ia curcdSey the use of Dr.

•««urine»! by David Hnrn^f»vernment 
iimpwtor, •! iid named as No. 1" Northern 
Cutting and thresMng will he general 
In the Winkler district by the end of 
this week.

JR»-a«ly for Crops.
The* terminal elevators in Port Wil

liam nn«l Port Arthur an* pra«-ticaliy 
«■ply and in^ readiness for the move
ment of the crop* this fal|. Out <«f the 
t«»tiil mvipt*Of all kinds of grain *inc*« 
September 10th last, 42.311.RS7 bll»hd# 
hnm been «ont forward. The total r# 
i-vipts of wheat at Fort William «luring 
the prtiiul ju#t m ntlnned, a<Tor«ling to 
a «tatcnient just i»suc«l by Mr. Gibbs, 
thv grain in re 80,8fi 1,022
btiahc!#, am! at Port Arthur. 10.023,658 
luishel#. n total of 40,86^.680 bushels. 
The shipment* from Fort William wive 
80,468,820 bushels, and from Port Ar
thur, 10,(k*VM,OTi8 luisluda.

Senator Dead..
Hamhurat, Que., Aug. 12.—Senator 

M- II. Corhfane, Omeervatlvc, die<i' h«ire 
this aft«*rm#m ftgad 80 years. 44e had 
ts*«-,n in ill-health f«ir some time, and was 
ohe of the most enthusiastic fhorotigh- 
brviPHre atwjk «lea 1er* In the Ihuniniun. 

.!«*« lousy the Cause.
•Owen Hound. Aug.. 12.—The wife of n 

well kiufwii citizen here was arrestM to
day, ehnrged with rubbing carbolic acid j 
into 111
about town, an«i almost completely 
bHndirtft^hcr. Jealouny wïï* the cause.

Goes to Jail.
Montreal, Ang. 12.—John Kneelnnd, 

printer, who ha* on several occasion* 
lieen uMiéfore tb • recorders for prt'acli- 
Ing on the street#, was bock again on 
tlu* some ohl charge this morning. The 

1<> not object to his street preach
ing if he will confine It to section* of tbe 
elty where it i* understood, but Kn«*e- 
lnnd iiersist* in invhding the <«ast end of 
the city, where the population 1* largely 
Catholic, and where hlw effort» are not

July 28th. generally agree* with the 
story nf the eecurrcnce* a* «-abli*! to the 
A*- '' iated Press. It s.iye;
- “Tin* ar»*.i of flu* disturbance» eom- 
pri*t*l two-third# «»f tin* tow* of Kiditm- 

TTie mfiiMer*- it It pccurreil on M«n- 
jji< second !ii> of the «11sturba«><•».

They were |s-r|s-tratc<| by Istitd* «if rh»t 
• r* in differetit pgj-tf, of tlie town. Many 
Is.Heve they w,-re the'work «C oeganiaed 
« ":np*aie*. wbi- : fact argues tri f#ror «•!
,i pre lYr.mgvd 'inqiiracy to exterminate 
the Jew*. If this ticlief is not- ac«Ypf«*l, 
the riot* imi*t 1h* attribut»*.! to the 
artulew in tka' B«-*s#r*lw*1z it lie auti- 

U Ki*h« n« fi i. !■- the un- 
f«imt«k*<l r»‘p"rt t^iat the jewiah murder of 
àiChiriitian priest, ‘to th* wine «Irunk 
^arly <m M- uday. atul to-the In-lief which 
NVfflu to have grownmilU the «smtinued 
in a et ion ««f the-auihoritie» that the ialier 
wished rite Jew* tb lie easMcml, or had 
even, ordered it. Apgiarvntiy a f«#<tug " 
exi-i* among the lower «•la*'#**» that the 
Jews ought not to Ik* in a imtjoriiy in

“The "hxal aathorities took no «‘fr«*etive 
step to stop tin* riot*. The s«d«U«*rs wen# 
p:tK*iva, if not sympathetic spectator*.
The poHce roll tent «’ll tliemtsive* witjl 
the arrest «if min«ir criniinal# until 4 

chick in the aft»-in«»ui. when- the. gov- j 
erniir. who ha«l remauie»! at home tele- 
pluming or«1er*. which were tlisregartled-. • 
at length ventured to sign the necessary ; 
order for the troop# hi Is* emidoyetl. Tlie 
<m'y ra*e heard of which the latter um*1 
their wen pons .wa* when they bey«iuette«l

^'liriitinu 1k‘\ wL-i |n|r.i)ih)[ a Jew ■ fPtmi him, l»ut nothing w*ould induce hint

thm».. It is »o open, except tor the last 
t«*n mill,-# «.-f the route, that a wagon j 
with 2JK|t i*mnd* of g<snl# on it wa* tie- 1 
tng taken in when I wa* leaving. There 
were report* of snrfat'o «leanups 
eighty cents to the pan, but I cannot f 
vouch for tin -»-. I* know of a return of 
about 20 cent» per pan on Skcvly * 
claim, No. 61. on Fourt.h of July. 
M’owlney and Dr. Sug«lon are dev« 
tng Discovery claim on Granite c* 
ami Wieediiqip. on Ituhy creek, i* 
other man who will lie down tv IhsI 
in a few «lay»;'*

<2c*o. Diilem, who ret urn «si from
.........  ■ .............. v

«•"Very «hi Ruby era* Dawson .Chi 
i* «lown about six f<#*t.* The groan 
frozen. ttn«l has to b»-thewed ls‘f«ire 
itig aide to «iig out the <Mrt. W<* 
plenty of g»**! c<>ar*«^*ohx*. and the In- 
iKchtionw i»ointing to botter pay

•'When we l«<t. Fourth <rf July an«1 
Ruby creek# were all staked, e 
far alsive on one of them
and 12th>i/ July creek# were prêt 
Slaked; in fact, you might say 
was nothing left on the <*reeks now «Un
covered, hat of cetiree there are other 
creeks in the vicinity which sh< 
ronally a* promising.

“Dawwon Cirarlie has Is-en at 
He i* paving Sil per day and board, and 
l* trying t«> get mere help. He *ays he 
will pay more if the pa

i* «tigging a ditch* acroms Me

WANTED—Copper, braes, slue. lead, rub- 
ber. rope,- wiltsacks, coal oil cans, 
scrap Iron, etc. - New and w«7ond brnil 
tools, furniture, etc., bought end sold. 
W. G. Bdan, 125 Fort 81.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping. Smnày 
<*hiumey* vur«#l. no mew; stove p'.pve, 
fiaee «td Hitmpeyw fmm 25c; all kind» of 
brick work, ttie» or >*btog piset^-rln*. 
ate; furnace# and »t«etu boilers mede to 
cooeume their own smoke. • 4 Ilroug'jtvn

ISLAM» and MAINLAND 

> »14 per ton.HAY,
IVjcDowell & Hosie

03 JOHNSON 8T. TBL. 487.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

BOBT. DIN 8D ALE, Builder and Oeo- 
trsetor. 48 Third et net. Teskphow 846. 
Kwuiuiitve furuisbed five for brick sod 
st»«i«- ImUitiogs

TlioiiAa CATTEItALL—16 Broad »tr^
Alterations, office flttlngs, wtuirvee re 
paired, etc. Telephone 8».

BOOB* 4 WHITTINGTON. 156 Tit»» it 
We hive up-to-date machinery and es» 
do w»rh to your advantage. 'Phooa TM.

CONTRACTOR®!

ESTIMATE* (JITÉN on moving bulldtefer
work cArefully dune at reaaoneble prteee. 
Johnson A Go., Ill #ierth Pembroke ®l

AGENTS w anting first-claw pernwiiteut 
poelti<m. wfetch will bring them>_a good 
yearly Inmrar, should Write w~We are 
the largest growers of nursery sto«*h tn 
Canada. Stone A Wellington, Toronto.

Till# boy was the only ,

K™

Pierce's Pleasant PclletaX

Wood# Milling Company tu-«lny re<eivi«l Wjtf, *toi. . Hi. __l...
from Winkler. Man., a. *nmi»lc .ul tint Christ tan-killed'^ 4uriug iW-itisiurUtuctiLj "About 2l
n' 'v u») H VMts if ,------ , taken by th- *-••

sitthaaltl—« I hall»»» dm w«hiU have 
1s-» n checked at mn-arly st^ige."

Mr Rosa liquet pla«*e* the Jewish vic
tim# at 41 kilkil and wooiided.
While ftnmng the Christiana «aie wa# 
kfibsl mid 68 woim«le«l. The official in- 
qulrie«. lie says. ah«>w that three women 
were violated, but thi* may well r«*pri**«iit 
;i ■email fraction of the actual number.
Since the Jewisli woimu najurally r«^ 
main silent for their own Nike*, a*'under 
tire Mosaic- law divorce BwWt follow vio ' 
latioii. The vice-consul hcnril - of tlie* 
râpe of n girl of twelve years o!<t, and 
others aged thirteen, but this wa* only 
hearaey Mutilatbm and <lelilH*rate tor- j 
tun* of the victim**, lie says. <1«h*s not 
seem to lt«v«*- lH#*n practiced", though 
tli«*ri> were nn«b»ubte«ily givat 1st rim ri
fles. He only knew of one eaae ef muti
lation, « man'# ere was put out with a 
nirtt. He tend! ntdrie* «»f mutilation 
aft«T <l«*nth. sn«l of * child be«ng t«»rn 
limb from limb, but he «-oiisHleiw the hit 
ter wtory to l»e improbable, ««itisitlering 
that only two children appear to have
lieriiflMsi.

Mr. BoMiiiqu.*t pay* a tribute ti> Prince 
Ureisoff, the new governor «»f Beeana* 
aida, wb<b h«- my** IicIjm**! him with 
every mean» in hi» power,

“On the arrival, of tli8 new governor, 
who is doing all be can to gain the con- 
fiil«MH'«* of the Jewish people." a «Id# Hi 

< at Emma Boyce, n woman "metier» lu pin to Imvi-me. j
aiol the commercial traile of the town j 
was nsmmed. A newcomer visiting th«*
JewMi quarter can »e«' »«' *4gtui ««f a 
stoppage of burine*», nud it \* h<q»cd that 
Jewish conim«*r<*ifll affaira ar«* on a fair 
way to r«*gttiti their prosperity, though 
they have not yet entirely reCovereiL Tfie 
Jews place tlirir i<r«s at two mi 18on 
rouble», but thia figtin- is priNHibly an 
exiiggerntion. AtxiUt 880 rioter* .were 
nrre#t«l, and 808 were pnpiahetl -m 
minor «'horerv*. while 216 were ae<ltiitted.
Three hmidre»! and slvt.v lioteis will be 
tri«ri at T’mspolimst. of with* nwmlier 
100 are ehaVgrd with ini inler hi a « h M t lo n 
to «>tb«q* erim«'w. If they are "Found 
gnfity they will In* #ent<*n«;«*il to pep®| 
servitude on the lutond of Snghalâtto."

to s«*ti.
200 peogle ant now at tl.« 

met quite a number on their

pn-tty well n»«*«l up over the trip, and 
are not able to make" the return trip. 
Such persons will be-helped out by the 
N. W. M. 1

lower's Y-2 ( Wise Head ) Distifectant Soap 
Pow, 1er dusted in the h*th softens tbe 
wMer the «-ani# time »h#t «t disinfect* ,6

TO LET.

TO LET—J. W. Mellor's furulshtxl house 
fer 6 month*. 1<W I'amlora *treeL 

uablv r«nt to responsible party.

TO LET—Furnished house keeping rooms, 
with suite of rooms'"and kitchen on ground 
floor. Apply 1») Vancouver street.

TO BE NT-5 roomed house on Mag 
"Victoria West, near water. A 
4i Yates street.

Isry street.

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room. 
Apply 80 Pandora street.

OFFICES TO LET—With fire-proof vaults, 
best, sud modéra oouvenlenc<*«; reduced 
rent*. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Bui Whig.

appri « iat -.1, Th«* < oit»eqiii*n<-«‘ i* more 
or less troublesome. On previous ...m, 
m -ii- he lias been (Uncharged with a nom

HOV8B8 TO LET--Enqnâmalt road, 
near I^empeon street, 9 rooms fur
nished ..........................................................$40 00
Green St., 6 rooms ............................... 6 00
Head street, 7 rooms fumiehed.... 87 00
St. Cbsrles St., 9 rooms .....................  86 00
Speed Are., 4 rooms........................... 6 00
Whittier Ave., » robme, I acre .... 10 00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
23 Broad Street.

WANTED—Several persons of good char
acter to manage district office» In each 
state tor bourne of long at audio#, a* iat y 
$2u weekly in’ cash sack Thursday dtoect 
from euln office, with all expense», ^o.- 
oolal Co„ Chicago.

tj FOR SALE.

HA lit WORK TAVOUT. and topis, ole., 
for sale; ul»«> û ruuiuvd house for aule.

| 15 Caledonia avenue.
FOR BALE—1‘bavtun, In g<Kx! condition. !
. Apply Mablc. < urrlagv twilder. .1

FOR SALK—Cheap, four roomeil bous«* on 
t'amerou «tn*ct. near Boring Ithlgc achtHil. i 
Inquire at I2B North Park St., Victoria.^

FOR'SALE—Cheap, rabbits and haree; aleo ! 
koim* very fine Belgian hurra at tery low 

j priera. 106 1‘audora at reel.

FOR SALE—G«mh! milking cow and bre«ri- 
Ing sow, or will exchnug«* for a horse. 
Apply W. Nichole. Half Way House.

FOR SALE—Team of Mexican donkey#, ! 
thoroughly broke; harness and buggy, in j 
good order, add all complete. Apply B. - 
C. Market.

FOR SALE—7 roomed bouse, with one 
acre of laud, highest part of Victoria, j 
with lovely view of surrounding country, ; 
plentiful supply <»f water and fine shrub
beries. Apply Alpha, 449 P. O., Victoria.

FOR SALE—5Mi acres 3 mile# from town, 
g'sxl 7 roomed house, lauu- uam! several
outhouses, over 7,000 Bt raw berry plants, 
a great uumb«*r of fruit trei-a, Fplemlld 
feted. Appty Atphs. 449 V. O., Victoria.

FOR SALE—5 nx»iu«sl COST house. In goo«l 
comlltlon and ri-palr, with well planted 
garden. $850. Apply Alpha, 449 P. O., 
Victoria.

FOR RALE—Six r«*>med cottage, flrwt-claas 
condition: b<*at rcHldentlal part of city; 
easy terms. Apply 113 Government 
»tre«‘t. Room 5.

HAVING TO VACATE PREMISES on the h
let of Aoguet, 1 will sell stoyra and furnl- 1 
tare at greatly reduced prices. Now 1# , 
the time to get bargain*, nt tbe Old ’ 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Yates and Blanchard 
street#.

FOR SAllB-Annn. a modern 2 atory 7 j 
roomed dwelling bonee. In rood condition, 
close to csr line: prb-e $1,600. Apply to 
Ilelstennao A «>«.. 75 Government 8L

IMPORTANT NOTICE -FOR RALE-1 fine 
carriage team of aorrel gelding#, splcndiil 
drivera an«l city, broke; 2 double seated | 
hunting buggies; 2 double *«‘at«*d exteu- ■ 
elon top buggies; 1 piano box buggy. All ; 
the above boggle# fitted with brakes, 
long distance axles, good springs and : 
extra grade throughout. One piano box 
buggy (rubber tires); several seta of 1

lar*. Iron mangers, and Ink racks, all In 
splendid order; 1 steam launch, 32 ft. 
I«»ng over all. K ft. beam, practiceIIv new-, 
average speed 7% mil»*#; 1 TayU-r saf«-. In 1 
first « la## condition; t also several engines : 
ami boilers. For particulars uml prices 
call at No. 511 Wharf atre. t. Tbe B. R. 
8«*ahrook Machinery & Supply Co., of 
Vlettuia and Vancouver.

CARRVTH EitS, DICKSON A HOW® 6, 
181 to 136 Johhaou street. Grimm'® 
Hrock. manufacturers of show cases an# 
•tore fixture» In hard und aoft wood» 4s- 
signs and estimates furnished.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Miss C. 0; Fox, 86 Masse 
street. M18» FOX, music teacher, seme*

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 16 Broid Slral
<op-etalret. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. ®. A Mirmiltaa, 
■rUclpal.

•AIL LOFT A TEXT FACTORY.

WH HAVE A IA.RGE STOCK of 
for sale or hire. F Jeune A Bro , 
tical aall and tent .makers, L27H Go 
meat afreet.

SCAVEXORRS.

cee»p->oIa cleened; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jsmes Fell A Co., Fort street, grocseei 
John Cochrane, corner Tates and Deng- 
las streets, will be promptly attends#* 
to. Residence» 60 Vancouver street. 
Téléphoné 180.

ENGRAVER».

HALF TONES—Equal to sny mads any
where. Why seed to cities ont of tb» 
Province when you ran get your Engrav
ings In the Province! Work guaranteed! 
Prices .satisfactory. The BL C. Phots.

No. 36 Broad SL, Tie-
Prices satisfactory.
torta* pn*c C0"*

BUSINESS. MEN who-ose printers1 ink
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In tW 
Une made by the B..C. Photo-Rngravla# 
Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria, B.CT Oets 
for catalogne» m specialty.

EINC ETTCHINOB—An kinds of E agira v lags
on zinc, for printers, made by the B. O. 
Photo-Engraving Co... 26 broao St,, Vis- 
toeta Maps, plane, ete.iaps. plans.

MACHINIST».

*• HA FER. General Machinist. No, 
Government street. Tel. «W

UPHOLSTERING AMD AWNli

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Dooglae euesL 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty! 
carpeta cleaned and laid. 'Phone 71».

PLUMBER» AMD GAS FITTBRR

A. A W. WILSON, Plombera and Gae Flfe 
tere. Bell Hangera and Tinstoltba; Deg*, 
ere la tbe brat d«*scrlptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stovea. Rangea, etc.; aMee 
p'ng a applied at lowest rates. Bros# 
street. Victoria." B.C. Telephone call 13fc

POTTER! WARE.

SEWER PI PB, FIELD TIL*, GROUND" 
FIRE CLAY, FIX)WEB POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY OO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
SHARIA**0 i,ANDORA 8TRKKT1,

LOST OR FOUND.

Wllklumm ro*d, n lady's gold hunting case 
wut«-h. Initial# eoprravi-d on «me aide, on 
oth«*r creecfht set with dlamonda. R«*- 
ward of $20 ou returning to “C.," .this

•ocie

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vnnc«»uv«*r Quadra. No. 3, A. F. * 
A.t M., Wednesday. August ltftb, 
at 7.80 p.m. B. B. McMicklag. Becy.

UOVRT «1ABIBOO. S--. «A. 1. 0. t..c. ?4*,. |. O. W., meets rnT 
In Cniedofele Hall, first nod third Tees ^P*1» 
day. at • p. m. each month. ,W. 
secretary, 48 Tate» atrset

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill Uuiveralty),
S3 Minitson Street, ientreal 

FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION 
OF YOUNG WOMEN

With Preparatory Department for Girls | 
Under Thirteen Years.

Presidents-Rer. Jamea Ban-lav, D. D. 
Principal—Mlae Grace Fairley, M A., 1 

Edinburgh.
Th«* Institute will reopen Tu<*sdny, 15th 

September, at ncHui.
Entrance vxamluatlone will be held at the 

achool^ <m Saturday, 12th September, at 10

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Prtn-

PA1NTIMG, PAPER H ANGING, ETC,

1. ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Pioneer 8L 
matra fwrpt#h«*d Tel. 990A

A. F. RIDDELL, SeereUry, 
Merchants Bank Building, 205 8t. James Bt.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four years' cduree for a degree <B.S>
In (a) Mining Engim-erlng; (b) Chemistry 
anil Mineralogy; <e) Mln.ralogy and 
Geology; <d) t’beml«*al Engineering: ('ey- 
Civil Engineering; (H Mechanical Engfneer- 
lug: (g) Electrical Engineering; (h) Biology ami Pubjtc Health. ««wogy

2. Three years' course for a diploma 1»
82 enghirorfur; (l>) Analyllcaf
t hemlatry.

Fit C.lend.r .ppljr t„ (he SrrreUrr, 
HvbuMl of Miulug. Klugito., OU.
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Cillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

GRMID TWIRLING " 
SEER HI OAK BAY

Knox’s 
Gelatinei

A PITCHERS’ BATTLE
YESTERDAY EVENING

W --------

Emerson and Holneti Face to Face— 
' Both Clever Twirlers Excelled 

Themselves—The Game.

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P.
& Go., Ld.,

, WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furalahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aux li—* *.«».—Th» promote 

le moderately high ou tile A merle* n wait, 
bat a trough of Jvw itrwwun* of roualder- 
able* ntMff cover* tiie Rocky mount a lu 
region from Alberta to Nevada: light 
•bower» have fallen **u the Lower Main
land. and min la at 111 falling In wcatvrh 
Oregon anil WIagton, the weather Is 
cloudy, on tin* Immediate t oast. V-it fair 
Inland. In the North went rain I* falling 

At KdMouton and Mlonediya. %nd the 
wwttn-r Is Ciik-fly cloudy and warm.

Forecasts.
For ltd hours ending 3 p.m. ’ Friday.

Victoria and vtrtntty - Moderate -or fresh 
•winds, generally- fair and warm.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate
wlml'. generally fair and warm.

Reports.
Viet or La- Ba rouiet or. ‘J6.63; temperature, 

-87; minimum, 186; w ind, « aim;' weather,
•fair.

New Westminster — Barometer. 26. VC; 
tcmi»erature. ÿ; minimum, 58; wind, 4 

.tulles W.Î rain. .01; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops-Barometer, JP. 84 ; tempera

ture. Ui>; minimum. «0; wind, 4 miles W., 
•wee Hier, cloudy.

Ran Kraaetow—Barometer, 26.66; tem
perature. 52; minimum. 50; wind, 10 miles 
x w weather, eloudy.

Fort Simpson Barometer, 20.04; tem
pera mr»-. 54; miuinmm, Wind, mini.
weather, eloudjr.

K«! mont on - Barometer. Lit. 00; tempera 
lure. 64: minimum. 54: wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain, ,<»4: weather, rain.

WEEKLY WEATHER 8YNOFMI8.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
August 5th to 11th. lîiua.

The weather during the past week has 
•been exceedingly flue and of the regular 
■type of summer conditions on the North 
lhudttv Vuast. The barometer has been 
mostly high in the greater portion of the 
province, and low pressure areas from the 
oceân have passed through the upper sec
tions of Vasslar sody Cariboo to the Cana
dian .Northwest provinces, The rainfall In 
British. Columbia has l«een very moderate, 
none falling here or ou thé. Lower- Main
land. and hardly àny lu the Pacific states; 
thunderstorms occurred at Kamloops and 
Salt Lake City ; winds- bate been mostly 
tight lUtiL UJupvfatitf** etrthewkut, higher, 
reaching 84 4a Kamloops and 108 in upper 
California. Bast of the"* Rock tee the pres- 

Tïii«Tiâ*’ï»ëèn‘~hôme'wh7rt'TrreyiiTiir7"f<howers" 
and thunderstorms have been frequent and 
general, and at Calgary ou the !tth there 
was a torrential rainfall of nearly three 
Inches In the 24 hours, accompanied with a 
rkjlent thunderstorm.

At V ici «H-la, 82 hour* and 6 minute* of 
bright .* h iL«Jtigf>. E.ero. r.t- ordtulL ibv Uütheat
temixwature was Tail on the 8th; the low
est. 50.2 on the 7th; no rain fell.

At New , Westminster, the highest V m- 
perature was 740 on 5th, 8th, 9th and 
11th; lowest. H.U oq th

At Kamloops, highest temperature! 84.o 
on 5th: lowest. 54.0 on 5th, 10th and 11th; 
rainfall

At Barttervllle, highest terni>esatiire. 74.0 
on 5th and 6th; low vit, 34.0 on lltb; rain, 
0.52 Inch.

At Bert Simpson, highest temp«*rntare, 
70.0 on 5th; lowest, fa Ml on 61 h; rniufnlk 
UK! Im*.

At Dawson. highest temperatnre, 74.0 on 
8th, 6th and 7th; lotrcK^ 46.0 on 6th; rain
fall. 0.30 Inch.

»
at Oak ltay last evening when the Port 
Angeles nine nn«l the boys ih uuiroon 
came together. A clean, snappy strug
gle full ipf the spirit which fired the 
grand -land with enthusiasm and excite
ment it worked won-h-rs in the rtylor- 
atirtn of <*onfid«‘nce in the game am! the 
ability oLllie local nine to maintain the 
standard established by them In the past. 
But it was primarily a pitchers' liattle. 
The little IUH II lUhüm thi Ettflte had 
got ludd of Jimmy Holnew*. and he step
ped into the box prepared to tlo or burst. 
Then» wa* ^nnethiug behind James's 
unerring right y«**terday. wuuethlng 
which made him doE his cep and aend 
those, ma nr étions érype with snprat» ar
eu racy a « *roes the plate. He appeared 
to .have a TPry strong hold npoo me 
crowd, too. or it may he that the element 
■enpMttog I im were disposed v* do modi 
of the rooting. Ortainly there was no 
sincerity lacking in the efforts of a de
voted coterie of femininity from Angeles, 
w ho «•stablishoil tlHMrowdve* ^<tin*«-tly in 

• f tl-v grand M»; ■
|K*lircd proud i.f the m-tive they w«*re nt- 
trading. too. for uat> of them- woe lward 
to remark to a metnl»ecvof the iWettt
nine, “they guessed they shocked tb* 
*hnir of Victoria.**

BmeyscHi ptt«-li«*t! a magnificent came. 
He was absolutely uutom-UabJc, terribly 
spee«iy, wocsjerfuUy gecurnte. md oa 

liteady ta A rock. Ht1 realised. ** H««K 
new* «Ink that i> was a pitchers' battle. • 
that a,t bis «kmr lay a w.»rkl of respoo- ‘ 
nihility, ke rose to the occasion m 
grand style. Holneea has a phenomenal 
«trop: Bmerson ha- a deadly in-sh<«*t, and j 
egch ptojrvd up hi* forte with great vf- . 
feet. Kighteeu Angeles batter* fanned 
the air, while eleven Victorian* were re
tired by the redoubtable James. Bht 
pitdi«-r, against pitcher, this <k>e# uot 
solve the question of supremacy, It is 
not ilefrmnmg from the wptendid char- 
acter of Kroi-eson'it work to remark u|*»n 
tjie advanta is*».* & hlrh Î16 (touMMB w< nlî<î 
Ih* ann-ng the first to concede he had. 
Victoria's team were vastly superior at 
the bat to the .Vngeles ngrregntion. while 
Bmersce was throwing to a man bellind 

pfags vkm m pm iti«m f.ir akW ha* 
l*em-trated almost' every baseball «entre 
of the Pacific Northwest. The cham*es 
are that were the condition* reverse»! 
James wtMrttFhave showai hinnw^f to be 
as fcrmhhible as in the «lays- when be 
nmiwsl the a«hniration of the “big fel- 
towV* from the other stile.

The came was played in lightning 
t»rdf*r. Fifty-five minute* sutth*«*d for rtie 
nine innings. Another like it and the 
ii<•«-«,turn-mlain'ii of tlie grand stand will 
Waajual-Loita uuuust tapa city. Such, 
struggles. brist!ln,g with rirulrj-. fire end 
skiH ol th». first « toss ^ire worth |»atis>n- 
age. and they will surely get it. Jlut the 
grand yeuterday was a filature of
the game—for it playwi a vety comqdcu- 
tms part. Holaww was a here ai her«>ee 
to a big pr»qs»rtK*n — ami they were not 
Angeles r«H»ier* either—an«i the extraor
dinary o»mHt!t>n was pn-sented «>f Vies 
torians «-heering an outside nine to vic
tory, TVis is utiswtiirfaiiovy; *t is un
fortunate. ami not at ail creditable. Hoi
ries* and the Victoria club shouht bury 
the batch et, unite tfef forces of their re- 
iqiei-tive supporters and- present ft single 
front to su«*ii nine* as Vancouver am! 
Krverctf when they come gloating over 
the tuxwpeet of fn-sh scalps. *■

When the Port Angrlnr nine fared 
h>nerson in the first inning the Victoria 
t wirier n<*twl In * way that w n* far frian j 
reassuring to the vtoitor*. Ilia very at- | 
titnde lH-si*»ke «létérmination, ami the- 
first toil! sang no ominoiw tunç. «g it 
pawieif awïftly trrrr tbe-ptirié» V-hareh •
went down ;it first, w Ue McLaughlin |
fiamtüL . lLulhruuk ÿllkaf. Lut. »«s loft |

Jn^ing without («coring. Both tenm* did 
the same in t|ie sixth and seventh, some 
of the fast tad pitching ever witnessed on 
local dia'nKWid» taking place during this 
time.

Harrison, the erstwhile Victoria 
player, and the two Jensens enécumlied 
to Emerson's twirling in one. .two, thnv 
order on coming to toit in-the eighth. 'Hie 
eighth inning resulUsl. in three run* f«»r 
the kn-als. Howard >$rl««d the proves- 
sion by making an infield hit. which 
placed hiui safely on first. DmenwSt 
went out. Smith hit to infield, ami I Bu
rn*** co light Howard stealing think 
Bit bet. however, ctinehed matters by 
smashing n Iwantiful fly almost to the 
fence, and making it home run. Smith 
also worn! on this. Chase scored on 
an infield hit, and a left field, smash by 
Burn es. Hayné* retired kite side.

One aft«*r another the visiting batsmen 
walked to the plate in the ninth liming 
**nlr n* be *s*M4r-bach to the -bi a«-h iu a 
tpournful procession.

Following is a summary of the game:
Fort A ugele*.

a.b. r. b.h. p.o. a. e.
Vhurc'h. r. f........................4
McLaughlin, 3 b............... 3
Holbrook, c.................  2
K. Hhlelde, c, f............. 3
A. Jenseo, 2 b...................3
T. Jensvu. ». ». ............. 3
Harrison. I. i. «.. v. «3
Matliesoa. I 1>................... 3
Heines», p. .............3

0

#7 0 1
Victoria.

a.b. ,.r. b.h.
Budth, L f. . 
muu t. » u .

Hurm-s. s. ». 
Uayue*. 2 b. 
Whalen. 1 b. 
Mo«»re. v. f. . 
Howard, r. f.

36

p.o.
0

8 .27 0 0
8«i-re by timings.

1234 5 678V 
Fort Angeles ... .1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4»

1 loo o o 0
Ronunary--Earned ran», Victoria 3; three 

!*a*e hits. URfaei 2; »tru«k out. by Kroer- 
aun 18. by llohie*-. 11; base on bulla, by 
Eniemtm 1; double play. K. Stflebls to 
Muthcson. Time of game, 55 minute». 
T'mplre, W. Wrlgleew<»rth. Attendance.

* FEED M EN VS. E. & X.
A match was pla.Verl tin* toher evening 

between the F«edine« ami E. & N. rail
way nines. The game - was won by the 

•Feeilun-n by a score of 14 to tf. Both 
tea mg played fairly go»*! bnfl up -to the 
third inning, when the E. & X. led by 
tl to 2. In .the f«Mirth. In merer. Bn* 
Fvisimcn got » Imtting-streak, and one 
after another lineiT tlie'Tiiill out, liringing 
iu iwe’va run». With »u«h a lead the 
Fee»im«‘n had no difficulty in wiinHtig 
«uiL

AT BEACO.N 1ULL.
On Tuesday evening a mat«-h was 

played between the Sh<H*men ntul teem 
from the Paint Works, resulting in vic
tory for the former by g swore of IS to 
8. Herd pitched for the winning nine 
with good rwiilt*. Tin*, opjtotoug jdayers 
had great dilhcwky in timhng hi* to*nd- 
ym. lb vn writ supported behiml the 
i*st by Northrtdt.-x Ixtriaaer pitched and j 

ntnxrtif for the I*slnt Work*.
to the

haal
Ju«ig-

LACTATFD FOOD
Identical in Effect to i , 

Mother's Milk.
Sugar of Milk lteitig the basis of J.nc- 

lalcd tile « ffe« T oT~tîï¥ f6bd tli
young iufuct» i* identical with mother's

■
ing* w ith too!her*» milk, win n the lat
ter i* deficit»!, without the slightest dis
turbance. »

L:i«;tat«*d J'fKi 1 ha* the very valuable 
quality of correcting irritability of the 
•tomai-h and Jmweto. and oven oraing 
constipation; It far surpasses all other 
f«MMl* In the most «‘«seutiqt ^«dut*. No 
mother shonlil fail to use Laetated Food 
if nnabtr tn grre her infant n fnM and 
regular supply of breast milk. All Drug 
fists sell I dictated Food.

<»n ba*«‘. a* Shi«4«ls failed to locate Em- 
erwrn** IxHHbr».

The grand stand broke into a cheer ^ 
win ii H 'ines> unde lii- aptwaraiiee on 
the field. ‘Minmiy,” after grax «-fully j 
a «know bilging the eneoiirag«*rtie»t of b!k ! 
Hiipporter*. prepared to <h>. business. 
KmSrti. rti. Hist to trot, snccumbed. but | 
R*tli t jgq* more *u<-ce*«fiil. simixhtn# 
a hit to I«*f| field, on which he ma «le 
tlm-*1 lui g*. <ltu*e. The next up, ' uuiliB 1 
a li.nrd infield hit. which tumnded <»rer 
Holnr-s e hea<! and scored Hithet. The I 
formidable Burovs, walked up to the j 
plate in a tondues» lik«* vny, but, al- 
tluNigh he l<M-.*ti«»l tlii- bail, hi* fly \|fti* 
<alight at «-eiitn», and the side r«*tir«»l.

There wa» a' procession to aud frosn ! 
the bench when Port .Angelo* again J 
i-anx- to toit. Jenstn (A.) wa* retire»! I 
at first. &fid both Jreisen (T.), and Har
rison, of ifai* « tty. Failed to locate Biner- .

AihhIkt run was sconsl for ‘Victoria 
.Hi the secotul time t«> bat. 1 Invite* and I 

'Whston lNdirerl. the former being put «wit J 
at first, and the second fanning. M<n>re j

i lie game 
satwfsethm of all concerned.

THE 1NHVSTRIAL LFAV.VE 
The industrial ieagtu* whtoti wa* form- 

ed some months ago nm«Mig team* pick»*! 
from tlie em|»h*yee* «if «liffemit 
firm* i* rapidly «too wing to a cbwe 
ing from tto* present «tainting of the 
league it will either to» the Printers*or 
FeedfiH-ti that win ««it. The form«PT 
t«*«m has the U*a«! at preacut. but their 
rival*, the Fee«lmeii. are very Uttl«* hi the 
rear, and an- confident of being able to 
e<iualir.e matters before the last game i*

There is -'in.- uncertainty what form 
tH«rtrophy to !*• pmwnted the whiner* 
will take. A pr«»|*««l wa» uuule some 
«lay* ago to collevt half a dotiur from 
each <•! thoee taking part in the league" 
füxüns town ni» |wircha«ing somet Idtig far 
the winning nine. This. b«»weter, wae 
not .<nrri«-«l dflt, and tlie intention ijow- 
i* to interview a iiiinilsr of the «lifferent 
merchaiHa who*^. firm* are represented 
in the league regnnltnc ttiT» protmring nf 
a narrow rroptry to be won srrmtl times 
In fçiicceseion to-for»» to*corning the pro- 
perry of any rmw -trenrr • This, k i* e««e- « 
t«4Hi«-<i, wunlit i-m-ounigv tlie sjM'ri irt ' 
Victoria.

leading then for the first time during the
match, Hie work In the *e«uuU set wa* 
remarkable. Instead «if plnylug Hu- strong 
defensive game which Ue played through 
<iut the first set, he toot the off«in*he and 
went to the net, fon-tog Humm-II to the 
back «-ourt many times, aud m-orlng by bis 
cross coart smash»**. At one tlnj^ lie hn«l 
5 3 Iu the second set, aud at another ht* 
hud 5-4 and' only m*«Hl«‘«l two ladnt» to win, 
but fulled to get them at the n«»e.-seary 
time. Russell euccei-ded I» tying the score 
at 5-ull and then w«»u the set 7-5. In the 
third set Russell appeorH] very frssU apd 
won from th«* start, altlnoigh all the 
gain»-* were very closely ,contested. Score.

.
‘Towen piny* a very easy and graceful 

game. He Is a* qul«-k as a rat, and is re
markably strong «mi taking balls on the 
pick up and half volley. He places very 
accurately, especially In his slmrt cnsie- 
eatgrl ilrlx I *. W hich he use* with .b a.ll> 
effect. Il«* lobs very well aud Is a strong 
hn< k hand player. He Is^a b-fi-bundedf

aid Is fairly tall he Js a hard man to pass 
at the'n«*t.

“The finals In the gentlemen's doubles 
wen- played Immediately at the «*I«sm* of 
tbla mn4«*b and w«*re.won by Fr«*»-man and 
I'owell from Russell and Newton by the 
score of V i. 6-4. 64. The play waw very 
fast and abounded In many »iiort and 
brilliant rallies at the net. I rc. niau s 
work wras eiHM-clally g«>d. although !>«>th 
tea me played, well Lswther. This Is the 
first time in many yOats that the ebam- 
plonahlp In doubles bu» hot be«Mi won by a 
8c*Mb* |Mtlr.

“The mat«*h todWeeo îamgw**rthy and 
Whyte, of Victoria, and Bicker and 
ramble. ..f Vancoaver. w^s a very Inter- 
eatlng one. and resulted In a vtrtory for 
the former pair la_A ch>«e îj(fee-sot match 
by the »«-«*-,. HTITH.

“Mrs. Ijingt«Hi, i<4 Victoria, defeated Mies 
K. Folaom, of this city. In a w«-||splayed 
match by tlw* sc«ire of 6-4, 2-6. 6-1. Mies 
Folsom played very steady, bat Mrs. Isling
ton proved to*» much f«»r b«-r In the final 
•et. and she was beaten rather easily.

“Miss King, of Vam-oovcr, who l« <tof*-i§d 
Ing the title of'state «hainploh. which she" 
won Sere fair year, tww tieewmcreawfu! m 
all h«*r matches so far Ju the tournatiH'nt. 
Miss Murray plsyt-fi her very close y«*ster- 
day morning for a aet, but after that ahe 
wa* no tnateli for Ml** King, who won the 
following set t< r> easily.

"Joe Tyler sml Mrs. Roll leg won a clone 
match in the mixed duul-b-s from Lieut. 
Kn«n ami Mrs. Burton, of Victoria,- after 
the first set hsd gon. against them 6-2. 
The Aeore In the last two sets wna 7-5. 6 2.

“Mrs. Burton and Mr*. laiogley. <d Vic- 
toria. won a well-played game from Ml»* 
r,>ffln. of New Y«»rk. and Ml*» Kershaw, 
of Tacoma, by the wore of 6-4. 6-3. 'ITils 
was o»p* of the finest mat«-be« between 
Indies that h«* ever Ih»«-u played --n ■ tb-- 
Beattie i-oorte."

IXiHRRTY IN FORM.
limitbiiuipton. L. !.. Aog. 12. —H. L. 

Doherty, the KugH*h tenais «hnmpbm, 
played hi* first match to-day in the 
Meadow Club tournament. Si* opponent 
was the Harvard jjwniplon. Edgur 8. Leo 
nnrd. Theri score of first set wa» 6-4 la 
favor of lhdtvrty. the points, 3H-*t la the 
second set Itahi-rtf In-ut Leonard 6-4, 
points, 37-20.

----- O-----
THU HIV«i.

KXFKCTS CORBKTT TO WIN.
A dispatch froiu 8au Frau«*ls«-o says; 

“ By midnight Friday, 1 look for a new 
champion of the world.*

"The above startling statement was made 
by a small, «inlet man. with a' bristling 
gray mustache, otherwise <l«*»rge 811er, the 
best referee aiid ring erltb- In the world.

“AftFr 8iT«-r had made hi* declaration, 
he iiS'dlded It somewhat by saying: ’That 
Is, I believe Corbett will phlp the present 
ehampbm unb-ss Jeff starts at the pace of 
a mad Vu It—at the tap «>f the gong and 
never lets up for twenty round*. " l nlese 
Jim Jeffries bn* increased In ep«»ed, «jub k- 
n«*»» apd agility slaec he fought Boh l it* 
xlmiuou* he will never whjj» Corbett." “

“A«-cording to 8ll«»r, C<»rlH-tt I» belter 
physically than he has ever been In bis 
ring «-an-er. If hJs hands don't go hack 
on him be shonhl stay the |w«-nty rounds, 
outpoint the l^g fellow aud regain the 

j-hafuplonshlp.
« orbett aald the o4h« r ilff ‘ KB B m> 

fnrVwel( flgfit. I will take no <-han.«-es. I 
ho|H« to vbwe my ring career In a blase of

| The Imperial Common* bus a«*<vpted
| all the amendment* of ^he Irish Land 
j bill, adopted by the Hoiisi1 of I»rtls, «*x- 
' «-tin two, which arc of an uuim|K»rlant 
, nature. It S» I»4i«-v«-«l that the Intrila 

xfill acctid the bill in It* pr*-s«-nt form.
I A coiumittee was appointed to m«-et a 
; «-ommlttee of Ix»rd* with regard* to the 
. amendments . to' which the House- of

r ‘la# too GOLD DUST fir/m do your work'I
Common* disagroed.

THE TVEF.
KKM1TON PARK BACK*.

London. Aug. 12. -J. R. Keene's three- 
jntmM nrtt Htirhttnn won TB'é Ylty of 
ieHwtotT ItreettorW Font 8ra*e* nt Kempt»wi 
Park today, defeating a field of seven.

TAt'HTINa
OXK BKHitlX' RACK.

Yesterday_. afternoon the «me design 
yacht* «if tli-* Victoria club held one of the. 
M-ho«lulcd rs««*i In which Aloha, owmsl by 
Mr. McIntosh, was vl« torbma. The coo- 

warf at time* dose ami exi-lllng.

FftOM KlX4ii*T»LV INW OFFICE.

LAWN TENNIS.
R. II. POWELL DEFEATED.

». B. Powell, of this city, went down to 
defeat at Seattle on Tuesday bc/oto. ^
Huseell. TW» game was the feature ori _X 
the da y 's^ pr' '*r“ |u Ul*' .71 ('

harder fought h nul- l'uni, ha* héver been was .. 
witnessed on the Meattle ground*. Russell th,. w»l«*s of iii* f«s*t. has been cured 1>.V 
finally woff Iu a three set match, mahily ! Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex- 
by hi* superior power of enduram#- In the j tractor; it’s the to-st. 
deciding act, and the great up bill fight 
which be made In tbe mi-rnd act, w lieu It 
looked as if his opptment was a sure win

His streiigtlTTsy principally In hi* work \.J.

hlt.t" right livid, an-l wa* *af. at first, 
and Howard followed with the hlf neces- I 
Kary- to wore the former, tonerron 
struck out.
■ E;n«‘f a <~> timi'-d |\i< iff. n«*«*iiriito 
twirling in the third, and Motliewm and : 
(Imn-li loth fnniKsI the a if. Holmw j 
hit to first, ant!-was retired.

A* tin- g.nm* continued Hoiness'a i»it<*li- 
ihg gnined in iqMHsl and efTi-etivrtiefw, nin! ! 
the 'oral* werofretin»! in short «nier in i 
the third. h>n«-rs«»n held the *ame pace, 
and hi* twirling had the wim# deadly cf- 
f«H*t a* tlirougli. Both sides were re
tire»! in lightning style in the fourth.

It wn* when the Port Angetoa <wroe to 
bat In the fifth inning that tlie otie h-H 
the visitor* *<»-iired off Emerson was 
made. Jensen (A.) «lid the. trick, plating 
a nice one to <»-ntr«\ for which he tv- 
TT+red an ovirtiow. It was of no uso, 
however, a* the rest of the side retired.

Victoria a too went over in the fifth

at the net. where he wn* remarkably sure ; 
on hi* bverbeed *ma*he» and aide line ; 
pesro*. adil Iu ble short overhan«t«»l drlvi-s ! 
which .he u*«»l from the lui«-k of the court, j 
His lobbing was .at time» very gtssl. but j 
many tlm*-* It wa* not placed f»r cfH 
back In the court to bother hi* opponent, j 
In serving he usually got his first ball Into j 
court aud followed It through to the net. 
Hip service wa* not swift,. but wa* gen«*r 
ally well pla«-«»l. .He play«»l very *teady 
throughout tbe entire match, and If any
thing too carefully whert* he wa* behind. 
Many of his strokes were of a *pe«-tneular 
nature, but none more so than the pretty 
hack-hand return of one of Powell's terylfle 
smashes at the net. whl< h he took on the 
pick up, not ten feet away amf lan«b-«l 
safely across the rourt on hlh Opponent's 
hack-band aide. This point marked the 
el«we of one of the longest and . prettiest 
rallies of the game. Another pretty rally 
ended up In Rnssell smashing the ball over 
tbe rear fence, when Jie looked like a sure 
winner of tbe p«»liit.

The post -Intelligencer aaya: “Powell's 
work waa of the blgti«**t order, and many 
of tbe moat brilliant play* of the match
were made by him. palled the Oral aet 
ont of the hole by a toVe game, which tied 
the score of 6-all, aad then won the set 7-6»

The disappearance of the night ctork
■ 1 '

ha* be»n reimrte»! to the^.ktluntlc City. 
*' ' police. Th«- man left** Momlay. but 
his ahaeuw has been k«i>t a secret.

Goods That Are Pure

COWANS
Perfection Cocoa, 

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cake Icings, ' 

Chocolate Cream 
Bars, Etc.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Boys Will 
Be Men

And we want their trade at «JI !
•'*-...... gruge*.- ' Mnre brtjSi'Trkf comforiabT.- :

fitting clothing. The mother* ilk.- 
them to have vlothlug that's Im-cobi- f 
Ing and ebdurlug. The fatht-r* kuuw 
that whatever «-nines from our store 
Is right or we make it right.

School Suits
fl.»6 to 66.60.
" FAMOI'8 LION' BRAND KN1CK- 
KltH. 75v.. fl.60 and 61.25.

. IIK8T WEAK M’HILL BTOt'K- ! 
lN«;j<. nit Ptre- -j',,- 4iglr.

victoria * Cheapest Ca#h Clothier, 
56 JOHNSON 8T.

THEORPHEUM
Vl«7TOIUA'8 FAMILY THEATRE.

Disk—The Hamllee—Leulae
Character Bketeh Art lata.

■arr; Du Hess
Sings 'tbe llta.tml..] H..of, Th, KlremâD'e

Thu Pleuus
Introduring Hong». Buck and Wing Da Be

ing, also Duet* from Klorodora.
MO VINO riCTVKEH, XKW a\v NOVBL.

TO-NIGHT

SAVOY THEATRE
Thursday, August 13

Boi

(

------------GRAND------------—-—-A

dng Contest

Haesar Attell
OF 8AX FHAXCTRCX).

. y v- ¥&

Billy Snailham
OF SAX-FRAXriBGO,

20='
Cl

= Rounds-- 20
:neral admission soc

FIRST GRAND

FIELD MEET
-OF THK—- *

N.P.A.A.A.
Under the A nap lees of the Jamew Bay 

Athletle Association.

THE DRIVING PARK, SATURDAY, 
AUGUST ISTH, AT 2 30

Amateur* from all the cities of the Pa
cific Northwest competing.

Band In ajtendsn«*e.
Admlealvn to gruumls. 2Sl-. Urapd stand, 

25e.
CAB8 KVKXY TEN MIN!*TK8.

Grand Reopening.
DOUGLAS \ 

SUMMER 
GARDENS

FRIDAY, AUG. 14th
Kvmtmrixo xrw rr»im.T moral 1

Admission 10c
Under the auaplc«-s of the Tourist Asso

ciation.

[TEAS COfTCEB • 8PI0E«|

aaaii 'ÀiiénDH bopp

. ill
f/.VsV.Vôik&rnm

Sr m.-±

Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
l*er Plat NUt,•
Hetas Hulk Hour Pl« klee, |*tr Plot.... lie. 
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 46c.
tilltord'e Relish, per Bottle......... .. 36e.

Olives, Stuffed Olives, ReUahea, Chutney, 
etc., etc.. In greet variety, at price» that 
tooqh the purse lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OBOCBB8, 56 YATES ST.

VICTORIA, B. C. *
58 Whirl St.. TtleplMK. 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK, PROPRIETOR.
Manufacturers' Agents, Appraisers, Etc., Mar/ha Stationary Engine* »<all types 
and capacities), Iran and Wood Working Ma«-blu. ry, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Steel Plates, Bara eod Shapes; Steel Rails, Billet* 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam V ewe la. 
Yachts and V ewe to for Every Service: Hardware and Engineering Specialties.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Try Us With the DollarWatch
Cash Returned IT Not Satisfactory.

These Watches win 'tot only he re a few days. We bought them at aa 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price 
to 12.00. We offer them fulfil.uu.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 aad 6S TATES STBEtT, TICTOBIA, B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWKWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DRINK
. CURED BY

REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given ta glaee 

of water, tea or coffee. Without patient'• 
kuowUskge.

« oiimhit Remedy will cure ur dest roy the 
ihw-ased apfietite fur alcoholiv mituuluaite, 
whether the patient la a confiruawi insiHt- 
»te, "tippler,“ wwieJ dnnker or drunkard, 
iaaxwtoble for auyoue to have an appetite 
for alcobotie liquors after umng Coiooiai

INDORSED BY MEMBERS OF W.C.T.Ü.
Mrs. Muore. Superlutentleut uf tbe Wu- 

man's «‘hrtotlan T«*rm*craiice Union. Ven
tura, Oat., writes: "I have tested 4'néotaJol 
Remedy <>n very obetinete druukanls and 
the mree have been many. In many raws 
the Uemetly was givra swwetiyr 1 cberr- 
fuily reoosiHueiwi and Indorse CHiwM 
Remeily. Members «>f <vur Union are de
lighted to find a practical and t»»moml«-aI 
treatment to aid- ue in our temperance

S«iUl by druggists every w here and by maàl. 
Price 61- Trial.package free by writing or 
evil ling un Mrs. XL A. Cowau (for years j 
member of the Woman's Christian Temper
ance VniMti, 2204 Mt. Uwtherlue tit.. Motti- 
rral.

sold In Victoria by TIIOS. 8IÎOTIKILT, 
56 JohiMton Street.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Tents! Tents! 
Tents!

We have now a large atock of cam pin 
testa on hand fur sale, or we real tax 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Fa Jeune 6 Bro.
PRACTICAL BAIL ANT> T*NT MAKKRA, 

123 GOVERNMENT 8T.

XSSSSSSS$SS®S$SSSSSSS(»8®SX

Table OU Cloth,
NEW HTtM’K. NEW VATTKHNW. >

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASKOKTMMNT OK 81IKI.K OIL CIX)TH.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.O.
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Times Printing * Publishing Co
lOMfl NELSON Meatier.

Broad Street 
No. IB

Vient i* to be the regulator of traffic 
rate#. The land is kept for t)iB_aeltU*t.

— THE IMMORTALS'.

&lly, one moo in, by carrier
Uj, one week, by carrier.*.».... 

rwlce-a-Week Times, per abnum..

All comnionicatioua intended for publics 
Sen should be addreaeed "Editor the 
Urnes," Victoria. B. U.

Copy for changea of advertisement» muet 
Be banded In at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
Ini, wlU be changed the following day.

•fee DAILY TIMES «a on a»i# at the fol
lowing place# ta Victoria: 

QMfcmore’a Book Exchange, 106 Dougina. 
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government ot. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 76 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee St.

. Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't.

2N HlbOHi * <» , ta* t*overemeal 
Edward*. 51 Yaiee St.

Oempb. li * Collin, Gov’t and Trounce allay. 
Oeerge Mareden, cor. Yatee and Gov't.
■. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Dougias St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Weat poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11V Government St.
•. Bedding. Craigflower road, Victoria W. 
f. *T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Ma red en'a for ie- 
fivcry of Dally Time a. —-
•ho TIMES la ale* on aale et the follew- 

-ig placée:
••Ittle—Lowmai A Hanford. 61S First 

Are. (opposite-Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New Westminsters. Morey * Co,
«amloop» Smith Bros.
Dawaon A White Hnrw-Bmitt Newi O. 
masaland-M. W. Kimpeon.
Banaluio-E. I'lmbury A (X

\

REGISTER I
The Provincial Voters’ 

List will be closed on Friday, 
August 14th. Only one 
day left. Bee that your 
name is on. Applications 
taken at the following 
places:

36 BROAD STREET.
Harvey ( oorobe. Court Mouse.
J. P. Welle, ST North Per* St.
Lee A Fraser, Trounce Alley.
J. D. McNiveu, Labor Halt
Swlm rton A t»ddy. Government 8L
Jo* INHraou, Government St.
F. Higgins. Law Chamber».
B. T. Elliott, Law Chambera.
Dr. !.. Mall. Brunswick Bloch.
P- C. MacGregor. MacGregor Blot*.
Arthur Lee. 5* (VI11 nave St.
C. Tt Lugrin, MacGregor Bloch, or 

■Heblgga, #L
Major M. holies, at Nlchdllea A Be no u# a 

end 113 Slmcoe St.
Liberal Committee Ilooma, Broad St.
Johns Bros., Dougin's 8L

It in <*ny for a Grit to achieve immor
tality in these day* of Tory ttubinersiou, 
I jet inly prom incut .uiau but leave hi* 
party, and h» w ill be astonished Jêêl thv 
bundle of virtue* ponsemw^jiwu al 
though only the day before hi* it>iguti 
tion he wu* ln-ld up a* the vmUidimcnt 
of all that wo* pol.ittcally vile'."—There 
were few wVrse men in -Canada a few 
month* ago than Me**r*. Tarte and 
Blair. The ex Minister of Public Work* 
was raor.* than dishonest and corrupt, 
lie waa a traitor to the tinipire. Hj* 
deed* and hi* utterance* were nil di- 
rvctvd toward* the severance of ('an- 
ada's connection with Great Britain. The 
name of Tarte wa* used in Ontario ef
fectively to sap'the strength of Üb 

’ LÜ utirr'giivernment. The last campaign 
there was cnrrted. on ugainxt one par 
ticular iniuiitvr, not. against the govern
ment â* a whole nor against the govern 
mvnt'a policy. The mtult wa* that one 
province of the Dominion gave the Con 
uervarive party a majority. What muet 
the people of Ontario think now that 
they behold Turfe held on high a* the 
moat sublime and self-sacrificing of pa
triot*, a* the ablest administrator. l»y th. 
coe*I*t n-t p.ü iciuuii who >-<• 6® j ma
ligned him? Mr. Blulr waa only wecobd 
to Mr. T.«rte, if he could la> cousldere-J 
second to anybody, hi tlie depth of hi* 
infamy. By the" tat sen es* of hi* method* 
and the magnitude of the r-source**"'

subverted Toryism in 
A- tii. end of the lari

110

hie command h*
New Brunswick, 
campaign thvr_* waa not a eorpurar* 
guard of- the »ld brigade left. Obviously 
nothing of that kind could be uccoto 
plished by honest meats*. Blair bought 
up all the Tory party In New Brunswick 
and *teei»ed the province to the high^et 
tree u»p* in dishonor. It dhé» not say 
much for the integrity «. the great 4!ou- 
•ervative party in New Brunswick to 

such a thing, but The Colonist 
hinted that that was what the Minister 
of Railway* had done. And look at the 
change that ha* come over the character 
of the rg-mini-ter within a brief day or 
two? He i* • iK>litical hero, a »el/-sacri
ficing patriot, a uodd of fill the virtue*, 
without a peer in foresight and ability— 
an immortal. What mint the reader* of 
Tory journal* think of the drivel that 1* 
set before them about the t x-ministers 
and the grounds of their opposition to 
the Grand.Trunk I*avific_contract? The 
attack* are as variable as the opinions 
ni>on the vice* or merit* of the ex-min
isters.

vur of It. But* would the result justify 
-the risk of a conti.igration almost siqutL 
ling in It* po»*ibilitiee? The East ia In 
possessi >n of a heterogeneous cooglouicr- 
ati#n of race* of fanatic*.' They mn*t 
bo permitted to work out their destiny 
after-their own peculiarly strenuous fash 
ion. If in the course of their Operation» 
they let a few thousands of gallon* of 
the wrong kiftd of blood, a« much th*» 

‘better1 for humanity in the end. That 
appears to be the unexpressed View.

Thfre are sea serpents after all, or 
creature* which would pa*s for sea ser
pents if wen on the surface of the water,
They tiff Issue <>f the Scientific American 
has a picture of one, called a ribbon fish 
It came atfhorc at Newport, on the 
Santa Catalina channel. An Indian waa 
ridiicg up the beach -when he observed a 
large ti»h m the surf, and after conaider- 
able difficulty hauled out high ott the 
«itimrwwrTic supposed'to" Tie a"*.-» iter- 
pent. Not being aware of the value of 
the specimen, he stripped off *ome of it* 
beautiful “piumee/1 or dorsal fin*, and 
carried them to the town. Crowd» eoon 
went to the shore to see the monatvr, 
which .was duly reported in the dafly 
pipe fa a# tfilrty feet In length and 
weighing one thousand pounds. When 
the excitement had subsided. Mr. Hor- 

-atio J. Forgy, an attorney of Sauu Ana, 
measured the strange fish. The length 
wa* found to ha twenty-one feet; iln 
weight' wa* estimated at between five 
and eix hundred pounds. Specimens 
sixty feet !n length hare been observed

-*ad -if this fl*B should attain a length of

PECULIAR UEORLE
EAST.

OF THE

VO WONDBB HE is DlfTIDBNt

It is suggested that Mr. Borden, the 
Oouservative leader, i* sincere in his op- 
Poeitiim to the contract with, the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie Company Possibly he ia. 
Bnt be ha# not said merit a* yet. Per- 
liap'-l .- he* forgotten that the party he 
ia at the head of gave twenty-five million 
•ere* of, land to another company for the 
purpose of encouraging it to build just 
noch another highway. Again, the 
lee<b-r may not tie aware that, according 
to the last report of that favored com
pany. at the end of twenty years it ia 
•till in possession of land* of sufficient 
valu,» to pay for the duplication of its 
present line across the continent. If ite

That somewhat indefinite locality 
known to West enter* a* r*thc East" 
*-etna to be gradually drifting into, ft 
state of w’tir. Th • people in the neigh- 
borho d of the Balkan* are not mere 
formaliata. They ilo nor ' announce* n 
their neighbor* that on and after such 
a date they will ’’kill and flay." :i- the 
•>P|M>rtunity offers, all of a certain breed 
or who render allegiance to such and such 
a aovereign. When the spirit move* 
them they g. upon th- warpath very 
much n* the North American Indian* 
did in the « arij d-«y* of thl* continent. 
'rh« re are c rtain attribute* that apitear 
to be common to the greater part of th«* 

j inhabitant» of the di*tri-safu! East. 
I Whether they profess to be true be*

.nL.ln„, , ___ . , i never» in the forma of religion establishproperty continuée to incrtaae in value, „
.u,, ........ -1 Imbed by th descendant* of th«‘ regu

lar or the irregular branche» of the an-
iu the ratio of pm x. ir.-, tho companff 
inày be in a position to span the contin
ent two or three time» with eteel rail*. 
The diffiilcncc of Mr. Borden ia, there
fore. not surprising. He 1* not quit? so 
brazi u in hi* assurance as some of hi» 
follower* and organa. He know» the 1 
people hare not forgotten. ,

But .the C, P. It. received a trifle more _ 
than twoutv-five million acre* of land. Î 
Hr. Borden knows that and how odious j 
compnr:*oÿs sometime-, are. The»promut 1 
govenimeot'» "coeduct of our pihtkT 
affairs does not suffer in any roepeot j 
when compared with the eighteen year» j 

of Conservative mie. Wé hare inatituv j 
‘"ed sous comparieona in previous iseue*. . 

Thi’M* are the most convincing anawer» ( 
p<iasible to the columns of balderdash | 
appearing Tn Tory newspaper*. Those 
familiar with the term* of the bargain j 
for «inr first transi-ontimsital road know j 

. the Canadian Pacific railway received in j 
rush ïnd completed work nearly 

4I0(M*)0; it got- a grant of 36,000,01)0 
acres of the picked land of the North- i 
went, exemption from competition for 
.20 years, and ercmptlnn.-from taxation 
that last* tm this day. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific agreement provhle* for no land 
grant, no greet subsidy. It provhle» for 
government ownership of the outlet, and

cient hou*c chosen by Owl t«> perpetuate 
Hi* kingdom upon earth, they are in 
simple truth savage*. And. the eavag- 
vr„v npp, ar*. to he *o,h->t«-d in them that 
it cannot b. ,.v reoine by .either, ip temp I
or Ogteruwl i»••*»»■». The 4 »onlitiou 
the nomad* of America at the present
rhry-Tmrftd nppyer t:i L.. t*ucktn.l»f ■
able in the -ivht of H aveu than that 
of the Christians and M «hamm-dnn* of 
Europe who within the last few months 
have Ito-n committing such Imleecribahle 
<>utrag« * upon their .. ighbors.

After reading th*« rei*>rt of the British 
represent a tiv in regard, to the attacks 
made by fauatlchl Itu* bin* upon com 
munitit a of inoffensive Jew*, w,- do not 
prouder that the minister* of the Cxar 
think It «’.eeirablc to keep the world in 
Ignoranc tf tin- metltwl* by whi<-b law 
and order an* maintained in that great, 
lone, benighted Empire. Tfie Itu**lnn 
author!iles hive taken pabis to Indii-ate 
their «lisplvnsnre because of the brutal 
murder of King Alexander of Servla and 

j his Queen. In their eye* the blood <«f 
j royalty, even though it flowed in |*r*onfl 
j not by any mean* of the highest type of 
| character, i* very preciQU*. It does n«»1 
, "ecur to them that th ■ common life-flniu 
| of thOiiMiidb of helpless men, women

seventy or eighty feet and be seen rush
ing along at the surface, one could bard-' 
ir phtwr a more feiflartatfle **veg rtr- 
peat.*1

-----vrTT*........  -
Let the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

l»e conatnuVeil. and the poeeihilitie» are 
simply "horrible" to contemplate. This 

the form the latest amt saiieet criti
cism of the scheme ha* taken. Evidently 
there Is nothing more to be *ald. Hav
ing disposed of the matter finally, snuffed 
<uit Hie ambition* of the grafter» and pro
moters and 'preserved the country from 
bankruptcy, let the Olonist now publish 
the view » of a few leading or misleading 
citizen* of Victoria In oppoeition to the 
traueeontinentai^ratiway project. Mon
treal is the only city in Canada which 
manifest* any antagonism, but Montreal 
thinks it should be made fpr all -time the 
only outlet and inlet of Tanadlan |ra«îe. 
The new road contemplate* placing ad 
Eastern cities 90 an equal footing. -Mon
treal will* receive as much benefit as eay 
other city, but k i? not deetined to re
main for all time the. "whole thing.**

• • e
The collector of vote* desire* it to be 

known ihat all application* to be placed 
on the voters* list for use at the coming 
election niu*t b-* in hi* hand* on or lie- 
fore midnight. Frbhiy. August the 14th. 
Hi- office at the court bouse will be open 
until 9 p.m. ou that day for the purjiose 
of receiving them. Applications received 
by him 'after midnight cannot be placet! 
»■ the |i-t.

vj»j« ji* ** *********** ****** *** * * j
k %********* ***************** jijijij» . S

Wild Ml JEMUEW h
• ;;

A wat« h or clock that does not n «»
keep g«s»d tlttn* Is of no use; tf t 
Jon here *uy tn that condition » % 
let 11* aee them end give you #u * * 
eut limit e of the cost of putting S £ 
tbeui in giM^I order. We guar mu- « S 
tee that they will give aatlafic ^ W 
tlvu after iw>.»liig through oor ^ e 
bauds, and our chargea ore ^ ™ 
moderate. m %

Jewellery mad? to order, and 2 •• 
reiMilra executed in the best * * 
etyle. No charge for eatlmatee. ^ ^

C. E. Redfern, 5 5
a GOVERNMENT BT. ■ X

_ E«llbll»b<-d 1882. T-lrphou. 118. ^ S

klTlfM-mt-m-E" ITK-KN-Kiril-N- KiT|<-|<-«r Ktr*• mirtrif K"1^ '
omrmrinr nrrnfrrrmfrmrr mrmnr,s

»o»voooooooooooooooooeooog

1 v»f=;

: yWIUMMMWIimHMHimiMMIMIMIMlMMU,

Walter S. Fraser* Co., lid.
DEALERS I*----

HARDWARE
Uwi Mowen. Wire Netting, Hose and Garden lids.

Iro”. ftp*, Fittings snd Bmaa Ooodn.
SsHiW Hirdwnr^ Minin g. Logging nnd BlncUoUA,- Snppll*. 

Truce», Beale», Wheelbarrow» and Centractor»' Plant, etc.

Tekghone 3. t. 0. Ax 423. Wharf St.. VlCtOrld, B. C.

SPENCER’S

MidSummer
FOR

FRIDAY

RECENT ACCIDENTS.

To the Editor:—I am snr|‘ri»cd to sec 
in last evening's Time* that n«v inquest 
is-to be held in either the case of drown
ing of a young lad In the waters of Vic
toria Arm. or the case of the yeung lady 
whose death was said to be caused by 
eating poi«onou« meat.

Now, Mr. Editor, can you tell me 
what a coroner'* duties are if not. to in
vestigate just such cases?

Th - pubtic should kn.nr nH aktnrt any 
poisoned meat that might he on our m»r 
ket, ami what assurant?* has the public 
that fuis case of poisouing ha# been 
pro|M-rly treated? ■ J.A.W

ttOttr drtto Tlfflf llireltti k Uweght, any
uf tla-»v or all of these that have ipou 
eucéd n-tUclouâ ihoug|it an< eeedect there 

been a change within the* church and 
without.

WHEN# H|MKKlŸ VOMKR BACK. 

Thevduela Garrison In lhit-k.
O, 11» he that e coming hack again—I've 

K"i the letW reel
to, Mary, scad the at:a be still and aee 
—the ebtfi tie sound!) 

lie'»'1 vomlii froig Aiuvrlca, mv fine, htach 
curly head.

And 1 thought before this day would 
dawn, lous l it b«- under ground 

I'm laughin' lige and erylu like and never 
a stroke l do -

The neighbor» troopin’ through the d«*>r 
have U-ft the green u track;

It » g«i»d morning. Mary Murphy. it a 
great ueWfi we have of y»u—

You II be prisid old wotnau when
. Mtmaelf cymes back."'

O, the little^ barefoot, l»W. gtiéeooo, be a 
cowin Ua<k again

tO, lad. I aiiqoet raised the keen the day 
1 watched you go),

4bd be"* cornin' back a six-foot waa to me 
that's like a wren.

With poutul notes In the hand" of him and 
linen Ilk* 'the snow.

It's I've put out his father'» chair and 
scrubbed ft "till It abooe,

'And hi* father's |dpe iGod save usj. lying 
fllled upon1, the rack;

There'll be n«* |K-ur wul«>w wi.iuan sltiln 
here at ntrhf alone 

And erytn' iM her tea <i cup, » hen 141 ineel f

I’m rn ne and

ilm come

gov. nin^nr -mlml „f r.l« ll «.ft. nBd (4,|hll.„ ,.ry|Bg ,n
, dfp*dt Of $.1,000,000 8eruMty for L„r Vl„1K, ,tK..

«hr io»p«ot'« execution of the eontmet, ! p,„,„m loB, m«i„t.,ln,n b, bn.te 
»mt it |,ree!„,l„ ex,cire cokrfruction foMB in • Knropnin hml A»l«tie TTirkev 
.-hnree. by plicing the bnihlmz of the Tll. RnMlan wreramrat m«. buni,',
m»vci uim nt section in the ha nils of a 
com mission. It guarantees the inter#**t 
on a pprt of the bonds of the company. 
nn<l to mure the country against lose It 
lak«e a mortgage on the road. The 
s*ntir« amount' to which the government 
renders Ita-df liable. 1* probably» thirteen 
tmllb ns. It vecnrcH for all other rail
way* running rights over tho line on 
equitable terms. It givra no exemption 
from taxation It bini}» the company to

uiny
correspondent* »• fast as they appeal 
within the Czar'* domain, bnt the truth 
will out, iiifd the pttb'tr opinion of tin 
world will yet mnkv it*elf felt in be 
night i d Russia. %

Tlo- iivbuimi* opinh n of the world 
may clamor f«>r Intervention in the af 
fairs of tht» East, ^ut that indefinite Intel 
ligenre i* at last Isginning to untli ratan.! 
the dlfflcnlri * yrith which the -tnt emrn 
of civilized lind* must c- ntend who ee- 

• n .ill-f'onndian road, Canadian porih . eay t<» Interven, in thf- affulrs of nations 
and Canadian vessel service. The rail- |_of aavaf ■». Inter>rence ia poa»thb , 

way la to «erre thé people. The govem- ot courue, giv*-u an Européen unit in fa- -

BACK enriDl IN NKW ZKAI.A N D.

New York Tribune.
In New tiouth Wale# thr chlldn-n under 

3 yverw <dd arr artoally I*** In uumln-r 
than they t»-u year» ago, while In

jth*b In JKf). In,New geelend rompletnt 
la ma«l«* that there orv not enough rhildren 
to All the school*. Mr. < 'oghIsu "notes that 
the Immigration of young marrhd women 
he* fallen »ff lu recent year*, yet lu IW7 
tbrre w§*r«* lu New South Wales 1.12,^47 
uiarrlrd wonirn und«*r 43 year*, while In 
lain there were 14it,247; still.thr uutnWr 
of . children born was about the same In 
each year, and In Australia end New 7*-a 
land ffiefr ara" now h imaally jo.mwi fewer 
birth* than would take place had the raté 
of ten years ago been malntalnv«l.

\ EFFKCT8 OF THR G. T. I*.

Chicago Tribune.
Americana wtH-t*ke-bnt--n tangntd Inter 

eat In the new trausi outlnvutal roacL They 
would not «-un* I6^.’.iuadu were jrldlrou«-«l 
with traus'-oHtlnental*. To the Dominion, 
however. It sh^Mild lie n matter of the 
great ret IntereaC- From thr flnanclal p«ilnt 
of view, It must entail a large Increase of 
lulfibtodueas. It will add to .the wealth 
and population of Canada amt make closer 
trade rela'tlon* between thr Dominion and 
thr I'nltrd Htutv* all the Spore di-slrabli*.

steepin' mmo and ratin' 
countin' op the days—

«>, Just to hear th«* foot bf 
Noendlu an the floor!)

I’m «bakin' with the Joy of tf to «et the 
turf ableSe.

And lay the table" decent and t»e waitin' 
at the duÀr.

O, It "a I'm the old feol woman, but" It's 
this rm(lK»W to do;

It’■ twenty peers <i»me Hallowmas. I tu 
walkln In the black.

And I've l*»ught ntywelf a "kerchief amt 
the color ef it * Wee,

(Sere, lu* fstln r wouldn't mtnd It) wh**n 
Hlmaelf domes back.

■TEALING RLBPHANTS.

Sienese ThlrVc* Make Away With 3U of 
Them a Year.

4 PRAISE OF ROBERTS.

Mr. (Tiamberlaln Says End of War Waa 
Due to the Cutnniamler-to-Chief.

Amid scenes of the u*o»t demons native 
and «-nthttxi.-tutic character. I*»ril R<d»ert* 
* few days ago received the freedom «»f 
Birtniughafik which over tw«, year* ago 
the city corporation deckled 1» confer 
npon him. The free*un of the city ha*.

far been very sparingly given, and 
out ef the fire eminent men «si whom it 
had Iveen bestowed previously, Mr. 
Joseph CViaml»er!aiii was the only one 
living. After the freedom of tiie city 
had been conferred and Lord Roberta 
had signed the roll, he was entertained 
to lunrhe<m l.y the Lord Mayw.

Mr. ClMBmherlaiu. in |Wi»po«dog the 
health of the Lord. Mayor, mede ap In- 
tere*ting speech in reference t«i the 
guest of the «lay. The ('«.IoniaI Secre
tary «-ferved hi the relief felt by the 
people of this roentry when, in ibe «tark 
lay* of the South African war. it b»»- 

came km-wti that !/»«! RotM-rts waa go
ing ont. He ventured H say that what
ever they might have t«i regret, whatever 
may have been the viciewitude* «.f on 
atwolutely unt*arallele#l struggle, there 
wa* no anxSety in the mind of «ny 
sensible or impartial perw.n after that 
annoiincemeift as to the ultimate rewult 
of the war.

"XV’heti I*«vd Roberta,** he continued, 
“after haying thrust hack the invader, 
after having ismumwiiHi of the twro 
capital* of the boetih* States, after hav
ing farther conducted""the war. n-tumed 
once more to fliie country. I *ay hé waa 
justified ia the statement, which waa 
much criticised at the lime, that tiw war 
wa* Bubmtauiially at an emt

"It ia quite true that] it struggle of a 
kind continued for many month» k.nger. 
and I, wtw» have had some little oppor- 
t unity «d weeing the country, who know 
its vast extent and the diflii-nltiee <>f <t>n- 
trdTOng it. am hot wurprUed that that 
struggle should hate been continued for 
many month».

"Bu| I repent that throughout It all, 
from the Time that Lord Robert* sur
rendered his «•ommautl, although he left 
behind h**m » great t**k which Lord 
Kitchener mwt a«lmirably fulfilhtl. the 
end was in right; >h wa«à never in <b>uf)t 

-Mired."

Another Sale of Trimmed Millinery 
at Or|e Dollar. All Trimnied 

Hats to Co at This Price.

#«> Strip, of Ktnbi-nMt-rj, 2%. 4 ami 0 j-nrd. In eerii Strip. Fridew 
half price. •—~

Regular price 30c. Friday 26c.

Eiqbroideries at Half Price
hroltlery. 2%. 4 ami 0 Total, In «

Tucked Naiqsook
Kridaj 2R<•.

ll Dozeq Pillow Cases
lozen.

Henjnied Sheets
quality Englisl

Towels
To wels. FMdl 
To weL%, large

Remnants of Lace and Ribbons

Friday. $2.00 per dozen.

Ready f«,r use. ma«le of good quality English Sheeting, two yard* wide. 
$1.33 pair.

20 dozen White (>itt«m Towels. Friday. 5c. each.
20 down Whit* (*44«n ToweU, large »ize. Friday. 10c. each.

All marked for Friday.

ioooooooooooooooooooooooooojooooooooooooooooooooooo
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STRUCK BY 

How Men

LIGHTNING.

nd Animals Suffer in a

THE RAINYDAY /
When It comes, as come It will, will fln<* 
you best provided If your savings have beets 
I»vested In a solid and reliable company 

like THE B. C. PERMANENT LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY. We pay Interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent, jut anniitn. You 
can open an account at any time Better ^ 
do It now.

3!) GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, B. U.

PRAYERS,MR. ROCKEFELLER'S 
Commoner.

Mr. Rockefeller -*«y* that whenever he 
wants anything he prays for It. This re 
calls the story of the darkey" who prayed 
for a thanksgiving turkey, but In vnln. 
Then he praye«mjhnt he might be sent out 
to get a turkey, and there were feather# 
In hie back yard before sub-np.

DECLINE OF THE PREACHER.
Nashville American.

The ministry seems to be losing Ite at 
fractious for young men. The pay ot 
clergymen Is l»ett«-r than It once wae. 
though In many Inatance* (t la very small 
yet. The churches are finer, bnt compara 
tlvely fewer people attend them. The 
simple day* of old-fash loo»*! faith and 
primitive Ideas have pa*s«'d. , The Puritan 
juxiud ba* -nnl-hcd. Whether ft be srli'u, j- 
or « «.mmerdaHimt. or liberalism, or educe

At first sight an elephant would seem to 
be the last thing In-the world to attract
(he III ten Mou a»? any of the ilght-tlnycrc*! 
gentry; and yet, judging fro* some Inter- 
csttng siateen-nH- w*4e -by 4he 4«#44ieh*dLe- 
*ul at Chlengmal In his annual rep«»rt as to 
I he trarity of Northern Siam, there arc 
places, where. If they Implicit to have a 
few domestic pH*, no matter what their 
slxe, you have, to ki’ep an eye always on 
the stable door.

Elephant stealing In Siam was very preva
lent daring 1801, and la" atlU a source of , 
anxiety to the foremens. Regulatktiis were 
ioed«* ns recently a* IW7 by the British 
and Slimiest* nuthorltb**, with a view to 
the reprc»»1on cf thl* crime.

I,ater on them* were liupplemenfed hr 
other regulation*, laying down definite 
rales for the purchase and .sale >.<t ele- 
pliant*, im.l lînp«'»f«liig pcimltlcs <m all |H*r- 
eon» In p«w*«**slmi <>f thiiu* unltnals who 
were not provided with sale papers, proper 
ly executed liefiore the local nntborltlee: 
yet. In spite of these precautions, some
where nlsmt r«0 elephants were stolen from- 
British foresters during the year, represent
ing n lo*s of. r«iirghly, M 1.300. "*

The Karen trlbesiu«*n are the chief of-

cessible vlllngc* are well known to the 
nearest kweu> t»r district ««fib’lal. In no 
■Ingle Instance has the assistance rendered 
by the Siamese ofllcinls led to the discovery 
of the elephant* etelen or of the thief.— 
Chiimbers's Journal.

IMARRIIOBA is VERY PREVAL
ENT.

* Rn‘i if >,,!i hare a liottle of.«rtte «>M r«-li 
ahfi* Polmn*a Nervi line in thy house, 
you're safe. Get Nervi line today and 
be protected ngoinri all Rtmunipr com
plaint* such as cramp*.' colic, stomach 
pains ntnl rick" headache. “NmriHne, ha* 
been in our honsc for twenty years.* 
write* D. (). Wbitchrcnd, of Wooilland*. 
"It is n splendid family remedj', and 
cure*» quickly rtomach and Imwrf 
trouble»." in large 25c. bottle* at all

In the coarse pt kn interesting article
ntr Hghtmpç in the idler. Rrnlcrtstt 
RGrect remark* that when people arc 
struck by lightning it often happens that 
their clothe* art* torn from them and 
blown into ah red*. Their shoc*«aalmo»t 
invnrialdy have the top* *lit a* if 
churge of powder had exploded iuside of

In ;i rlllage in the sooth --f England*» 
maeewho luitl been struck by lightning 
wa* f«»im«l lying unconM-inii* ou a coun
try ro.nl aii«f Vi ripped" Ktark naked, w hile 
hi* clothe* were mattered in fragment* 
at wine, distance. The man wa* brought 
baric to* fife, ami m-oveml. loit the 
clothe# were too far gone to recuperate.

riometime* n stroke of lightning ha*, 
thrown iron tool* out of workmen'* 
hands, and even m î fir»* !-• thrir ribtBe» 
without lining the men thcAiM»lreir any 
harm beyond stunning them for a mo

lli 1868 at least a doaefi death* were 
reported in America of women struck In 
the act of sttippiug tlothcs from wire 
ekkliea lines.

Accidents from lightning to living
fender*; bnt though their somewhat tnac thtoffw un.li r wrter firtW to In* rather

rare, but one remarkable flash 
coni w.hkh strûck_tjie lake of Zirknita 
in W70, killing so many firii in that body 
of ..water that the «lay after the storm 
the country people in the neighhorltooil 
acooped np enough of every variety, 
which wen* floating dead on th«- surface 
of the lake, to make 28 cnrt’oad*.

Tlie case of :i farmer tvkosc team wa'* 
struck on a country road when the horse* 
and the m m Fitting ?n the ha. k of the 
cart wrere killeil. whRe the driver escaped 
unhurt, help* to prove the theory that in 
the nddst of the most destructive flash)* 
there are certain »nfe spot».

Liberal

Room
HaltSo" 

'Lime
or Afff ;kind

>a Broad SîteîMctorîaBC,k ------- omet) J

•Another line of pretty glass flower 
vm«.* »i Mk., 2T»c and each, it 
Wi-Upt Urol. (Sw wiadow.) •

During the nineteenth century fini) ships, 
nmnlierbss lives ami over $.*tii.00f),onn were 
lost In futile efforts .to reach the North 
Pole.

A GRUESOME t'OLLtyiyriDN.

Perhaps the most gruesome collection ever 
gathered t«igethcr I* that of mu English of 
•riel st one time connected with the Vben- 
cery dlvleh>n of the law courts, who tieare 
a very honored legal name. Thl* erik^e? 
Uon «onelstw of the small square piece* of 
black material which constitute the "black 
«•ape" a**uHied by jmlges when tb«*y *.iv 
tenci* « human being- ** lifer the last 
dreed penalty of the law The collector, 
one of a line of judge* and lawyers, tons 
succeeded In acquiring the caps made use 
wf by many of the Judge* of the last three 
dci'-ade*. living and deitd. and tp each 
specimen Is attarbe«l a pritit«*d *Mp selling 
forth the tragles! oceaslous when. It hH* 
been used. All the cap* are mounted with 
these slip* In a glass case In the gentle^ 
man * study, nnd then* are over thirty of 
them In all. true has been aaaatoed on 
nearly thm’ seore oecneliuis. It having been 
passed from one great judge to..another.

No. 36 Broad Street

Call and fill out your 
registration application.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Tates St.,

DemlBlM Motel
Gents' Clothe* Cleaned,. 

Preened, Repaired and Altered, st Shot!- 
ewt Notice.

WAITES1 58 
BROS., Street

Saw Qumming and Filing
"ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING, TOO."

PHONE A446.

—Wo shall have eome "hot weather" i 
yef; prepare for it. niter*. !«•«' « ream | 
freezer*, etc., will lie in demand. Weller | 
Brew, handle the beet. /. ~ *»’*

Th.- Grand Trunk v«w«l. In India, la the
long. *! macadamised toed In the world. It At the height «.f one mile riut grerage
begin* at Lahore, and 1* eighteen hundred 1 to loci tr of the wind Is four times as great 
mllre In length. ae at the surface.

DATFNm TRADEMARKS KAtCPI lO AND OOPYRIQHTfi 
Procured In all countries.

Search*» of the rvo.rde carefully "Vt 
e1vesi- ^ » will» foe **

ROWLAND tiRITTAN,
U«!brolc*l Bii*ln^r «#4 P,tnt Atlmier. 
Kooui S. Kelrâeld Iiw-k. OreeTlIle street 

(N«*r P«M oaert.

■ ■ 'tr "’J

.....r

5429
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Ill
SOAPS

BRUSHES

$
A great variety. Bath .Towels, Nall 

' *. Scieora. Coro Plaatera. Corn 
, Him in |*io IT earn, Bair Tonic, Tat- 
Powder, Toilet Water, etc. We should 
to supply’ you with whatever Bath 

you need.

Cyrus h. bowes
M Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

VICTORIA, B. C. 

TELEPHONES 435 AND 450.

To Advertisers
During th< summer montSs 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in tht 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. ra, Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even-1 
logs. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

—Going to Vaocoturcr or Went mina ter? 
Take dtie TecaaiuuJ railway at 7.00 a.m.
daily. •

Fishing Tackle
Of the bar. quality, largest stock, at

john Barnsley & co.
Ilf Gov*

Compound Syrup of
nypdphosphites

A splsudld nerve took and builder. Pre-

"“““"HALL & CO.
Otapaestng Ohemteta, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Ta tee and Doogtaa Street*.

TO LET
8-Roomed Cottage With 8 foret

laid,
In cltj limite, terme rega«mibli-.

* roomed hneev, James Bay.... .935 month
Î? roomed house. Pandora St.......... 16 month
6 rootu.-d houae," WffftliKer "Xve." ’14 tiidtitl ' 
6 roomed house, 34 Edmonton Rd. 13 month 
T roomed house. 9 Hayward Are.. » mouth 
R roomed 'eottage, MvChire St.......... 9 m

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
. u NO. 2 VIEW ST.

-4M hinds of summer requisites at 
Weller Brqe., including Viters, refriger
ators, frait Jars, etc., at popular prives. •

—Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol
phin sails August 7th, 17th ami 27th 
Humboldt sails August 2nd, 12th and 
23nd. E. F. Blackwood, ageoL

-^55 RD(l Mlwt Mary AiW
Con way, da lighter of Mr. T. G. Conw ay’ 
of Cthrmninns. wetv milted in marriage 
at that place yesterday, ltev. U. Done 
kele officiated.

'------O-----
-The funeral of the late David Her

bert, who wn* drowned on Tinadsy af*- 
torn-wu at the Gorge. is taking pja«*e 
thi» afternoon from thelÇimily nsidene- 
52 B.-I1 aille street.

t ------°------
—News hits b»-eti received of the death 

at Winnipeg of ThoecCoyte, father »f 
H. J. C*»yle. aasiKtirat genera1! imssen 
gt-r agent of the C.P.K. at Vancouver. 
Mr. Ooyle was H2 years of age.

—A cricket rnatrb is being jiiuyod this 
afternoon between the Barra» k*’ eleven 
and a team from Seattle. Tin- game 
commenced at about 2 o’clock- on the 
Work Point crease. To iu..rrow the tow 
iting eleven wiD nievt the Nary at the 
canteen ground* and on Maturday will 
play, an all-day gajne with the Victoria 
dub first eleven. The latter mutely w ill 
start at 10 o’clock at Heartaa HilL J.n 
Will be serve»! on the grounds.

—Te-night's contest between Snailhalu 
and Atle.il, which takes place at the Ka- 
▼oy. is receiving a great deal of atten
tion even from outsiders. i.jm night 
Jack Hitchie, a well known Kastern box
er, irifvd the mauageuivut saying k< »wi* 
willing to meet the winner of the event. 

| Bitchie also mentioned the fact that aev- 
■ era I people would arrive from the Jtotmd 

to withe** the tout. It vertaaady pream
bles to be the greatest contest that hua 
ever taken place in Victoria.

—Victoria ('amp. Woodmen -'of tlie 
World, has revived notice that C. <1. 
Hoggins, heail consul commander, will 
leave Lucan, Ont., atsmt September 1st 
on a visit to Victoria and the camps of 
British Columbia. The regular meeting 
of Victoria camp takes place on Fri
day, 21st instant, when the matter of 
hi* reception will l*e taken up. N >th e 
has also, been received that a sick l*en«- 
fit fund haw Imh-h started by tin- head ex
ecutive, an alteration to the charter «1* 
lowing The payeiHMrt "f sick and funeral 
benefit* being grant**! at the last sessitgi 
4if the Dominion Ilomte of Parliti»«*nt.

—A meeting of those lntere*te<l hi the 
Bible Society is «Milled for Monday even
ing next in the Y. M. C. A."hoII. whew 
the two couineMsiouers, Rv\>. Bernard 
Bryvn a ml .b-oMe Gibson, ftill be present 
and deliver addresses.

The an* ting of tin representative 
comrpittees fr<mi the Board of Trade. 
<*hamis-r of t'onranerrtv Tourist AaaoHa 
tip» ami the executive of the B. <\ Agri 
cultural AsMtM-idtion has been |s>st|ioiied 
from wvnight Wtvtil to-morrow night.

. —The prel uni nary steps in the organ 
ixgtitm of a waiters* union were taken 
at a meeting held in Labor ball last 
evening. If. B Hesketh. organizer for 
the Hotel and Ui-staurnnt Employees’ 
Ass<sdation, was present and 
the waiters.

—Bandmaster Finn is injuring an 
cxceprioi.ially attractive programun- of 

• mu.-.it f .r tlx* concert by I lu Fifth ltegi- 
| mete band nt {Huii’rih next Sunday, am# 
^ the day’s ontfng will prove a most en joy- 

abk* one. The road* in the vicinity of 
J>uucans are in excellent comfit ion for 
wfcoelinif. and the opportunity for a apé» 
along tfie *$ha*l.v country lanes should not 
be missed. A suitable train yt-rviee is in 
effevt. trainsricav'mg tin- K À N. depot ar 
9 a. m. and 5*p, m. and returning leav
ing THnican* at *ti p. in. The fare ha* 
iwen Sied. at the extremely low rate of 
fifty fleuts return, and bicycle» will be 
carriflü free............ ..........  ■ ’. ^ j

—The funeral of tin* lute F. H. Lang 
took place this morning from the B. f\ 
Funeral Furnishing i_<Vs parlor*. The 
rorteg ■ ir »ceeded t • St. Andrew’* H. C- 
Oath.«Irai. wh< re a requiem high mas* 
was held, father I>torme- «•fficintlflg. 
The choir, <sf w hioh the deemw-d was n 
member, sang during the mass. Mrs. J. 
A. JohnooB took the solo in “I*ie .linn”

«iig the
, favorite hjurn f the cbcaietl. “Nearer 

G d to Th After the mass the 
0corteg-' prweiVlifl to Itose Bay «• metery. 

where tflie last ssd rite* were ndromister 
«*«1 by F.mIvt Hmlth. Th * c «sk«-t was 
cover, d -with beant fni fl<>w«»r*. The 
pnllb^nr^r* vms- \y, Gordon. .T. f*. K. 
K* ith, F. J. Kehl. E. J. Buyntnm. A. 
MrIbnmld and T. Ttoasy.

! —The five per eget guaranteeil nddi- 
! tioii policy l*«ued by the old reliable 
> Mutual life of <’*nada is the most ad- 
tkatiftous I'ombioatiou of investment 
rod insiirame uffereil by any company 
doing business in Oanada. For |>arti 
lars enquire from R. L. Drury, provin
cial manager, :t4 Broad street. •

—The Invertuvish Nurseries on Park 
road, with store at 41 Fort street, hive 
been taken over by Mr. P.* T. James, 
late garlew r for , the pouglas. estate, 
and are now under his capable manage
ment. A choioe selection of cut flowers, 
plants, etc., are in stock, to which your 
attention and patronage is solicited. 
Decorative work, floral wreaths and 
wedding liouqueta a specialty. •

—Th«‘ Femwood Ijascluül team is anx
ious to meet the Hillsides again before 
the close ofctthe season. A- la well 
known the latter nine won the chatn- 
pbmshtp tn a very doer match a rwiple 
of weeks «go. However, the Fern wood» 
still claim that they have the better 

Ml are iinxious t
this in another match. Whether the 
HHMdes will accept the challenge is.not
known, but if they do a first class strug-
glé is auticipateil.

during the offertory, and nt ale eoi 
aion of the mass Miss E. S«dil sang

SDK DAY EXCORStOW TO CKOFTOK. 

Steamer Iroqnol» leaves Sidney evei^r
connecting with the 

S. 6y. (rata leaving Market Station at 
7 a. m. Return steamer leaves Croft on 
at 1 p at. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip, $1.50.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates, first mortgage, Improved 
real estate security.
4IÉÜÜ & My,______

j J KM GOVERNMENT ST. ^ -

—A well-known young Victoiiun has 
entered - the bonèdû i ranks in Seattle. 
Yestferduy Mr. Fted Humber, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mr* latke HUmber, of this 
city, was united in wt-dlock to Mm* Mat- 
tie Duck* «d-*lat!le. The ceremony was 
perform* d in the Sound city. Rev. 
Father Casey officiating. Mr. and Mr*. 
Humber will sis-nd'their honeymoon on 
a trip to Olympia and Victoria, the 
bridegroom’s old home. Mri Humber 
mi* fornit-rly employed m the C.P.R 
h Icgraph office, leaving about two years 
ago to accept a position in Seattle.

—To-morrow evening will signalise the 
re<gk-ning. of the Douglas summer gar 
♦lens under r:v*r management. Now that 
the renl^ warm evening* have Arrived 
those in charge will be enabled to pre
sent MMJne very high elasn - attract inn*. 
Arrnngements^have l«evn made to place 
the gardens on the Park circuit, which 
miche* a* far East as St. Jo, Missouri. 
For Friday and Saturday evenings sev
eral DovWtte* hwvr l*eeo engaged, chief 
among which will be Mile. Alma De 
San no. an operatic r<*<-alist of note. This 
lady is reputed to U* (be must hand- 
wiHwly gowned lady in vaudeville. Her 
costume* are dreams of loveliness.

—On Snrnlay evening Miss Dig.*! McAl 
piue. of New York, will ring in the 
Metropolitan Mefln «list church, and on 
L»m-sday eveuing she will give a recital 
assist'd bv th* c' «>>. Many will re- 

I meek r Misa McAJjIn * taking the cnti- 
I tr.ilto soit»* In the “Holy 4’ity,’’ when it 
j was first given in the Metropolitan 
i church five Tears ago. She tins since 
I been in the East studying with the best 
f teach* rs and now holds the position of 
j eontrilto soloist in Holy Trinity church.
I New York, and flic Jewish synagogue*, 
j She |»os*t«ise* a voice of exceptional 
j rang.- and quality, and will no doubt Ik*
I heard by a very large audience in VIr- 
j torin. There will be no chnrgw for ad- 

Tnlsdon at the rTitaf op Tuesday/*

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Items - Contained in This Week’s Issue 
of the Provincial Gazette.

To-day'* i**ue of the Provincial Ga
rnet te coûta in* notice of the following 
appointments:

Percy Frederick Venables, of New 
Westminster, to bv a justice of the 
peace. ?
"Charles Nehmu Hartt*y, of Vancouver, 

barrister-at-law. to lie deputy of the dis
trict registrar for the Vuncouvch land 
registration district; and second • clerk 
ml si id registry otbee-at V au**uiv nr* yj$x 
F. Hartley, resigned.

Win. ('^aldwell and Alfred Raynes, of 
Salt Spring Island, have been aYqiëîht 
ed cominis*ionere for taking affidavits 
under the Provincial Elect ton* act.

Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Governor-in- 
Oouncil has been pleased to rescind the 
sppointment of Ifou. R. G. Tbt’.ow n* 
acting provincial secretary and acting 
liiffuster of (tones.

The fnUoVitqr companies have tieen In- 
c«iT’»rated: Luke Crt.H*k Gold, CofqKr 
Mining ('om|»any. Limited, with « cap
italization of $1,000.01X1, divided into 
1.000.01X) share»; HoWn A Company. 
Limited, with a capital of $21^hX>, to 
taku—<iver th,* real estate and insuranv* 
business carried ou by G. W. and C. G. 
Hobson in Vancouver.

The Cnssiar, Oal Dmlym Com 
any. IJmitetL la licensed a* an extra 

provincial company. The he»«l office of 
the ctmipagy igToronto and the i*r.»vln- 
cial head office is in Vancouver, A. J. 
Kappelli being attorney for iL 

The l*l»y Goer»* CTiili. of Vancouver, 
seek" incorporsthm under the Benevolent 
Societies'’ act.

Tenders for the building of a two-room 
frame echoebhdea* at ChlMBwech are 
vited.

Hos*Land I»dge, No. 21. K. <if P.. svek 
incorporatiou under the Benevolent B<j 
vie ties act.

POLLY WANTS 
A CRACKER

No wonder everyone wants our Creefcer» 
ami Sweet Biscuits. We carry a full line 
of local and Imported. Yon ran get from 
us any variety you w>h ffiaa « bristle- 
Brown. <>f Toronto, or Huntley A Palmer, 
of London, England, all at bottom price*.

Johns Bros.
GROPERS AND BUTCHERS,

{ . 257 AND 259 DObGl.AH SJMKKJ

THE WEST5IDE
ViC'TOltlA 8 POPULAR STORE ...................4 AUGUST 1.3, 1t*l8.

♦♦9944ô4ôêéè»uôô40ééasft>sa » f ftttTIftH Q UtOO $t

SOME SNAPS
LADIES’ SHIRT WRISTS

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
■S' 1 3 ’ ' TIT 1111» ! .

i Blft Special Sale of Men's 
Women’s and Children’»,

OXFORDS
Men's Oxfords, $1.50 and up; Women’s Oxfords, : : 
95c and up; Children’s Oxfords, 75c and up.
Our stock of the above lines being a little larger 
than usual, we are including our BEST AND 
MOST STYLISH goods in this sale.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
33 Johnson Street.

l-OLOKEll SHIRT WA10T*. W.r, »l.a to *1 7* ,
i «TTMHH THIMMKI» AM. TVÇKKI. Hill HT WAlStH. : U. mlLVlug, " w
I li.ie t. se.no....................... ~.............................................................“ ■
! WHITE NHIHT WAI8TK W.r. II.50 it $&£> . . ............. ",
! WHITE Mt KI.fV KIIIIIT WAISTS. Wrr. (2.50 I., (500 L.............

BOYS' CLOTHIRC

4.V.

........... 75c.,
.... ‘.fir.
■ ‘.'I

BOYK’ SMART 2 PIECE BUTTS. Were >2 25 to $2.90 .................................................. fMR
HOYS TWKE!> AND SERtiK 3-PIKt'K SUITS.. Yotir rhelee-of any suit left.^fii'lÀ

IREN'S FURNISHINGS
MEN’S 4 PLY LINEN ("fH.I.AUS. popular shapes, 3 for 
MEN S 4-PLY LINEN t'OLLARS. new tnrhorer shajH**. 2 f»»r ,. 
MEN S NEW SILK M|Dt»KT„ BOWK, latest dt-vlgna, 3Sr. value 
MEN S NEW SILK KOUR-IN HANDS. Just |„, age. value 
MEN S NEW MIDGET TE1.K TIE. the latest. 00e. vsltte

... 3^'. 

... 25c. 

... 2IW-. 

... 4Tk*.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD., VICTORIA

PERSONAL.

James Weir, proprietor of the New Lug- 
laud hotel. Seattle, le I» the ettjr «n 
abort vacation. Mr. Weir la also a repre 
M-atatlve from Seattle to the Washington 
State AaoeUlbly. two Idee lM*lng preeldeut ui 
the Liquor Dealer*' Aaoovtatlon In that 
city. He I* much pleased with •Vh-torta, 
and while here Intends se«>lng all the 
alghta. He Is making bis headquarters at 
the Dominion hotel.

Dan. Savoy 1» In the city for a few day* 
He re roe down from Ouwtehau yesterday 
and reports good apart" UvQl on the lake 
and fiver. Mr. Savoy say* taat up to the 
present there have been rotn|*aralively few 
visitors to < <»«Jehan B«»th hotel» are 
prartleally Idle. Mr. Savoy la at the Do
minion. —fr~7~-

L. D. Teylor. drmlatlon ou|K»rlutendent 
of the Yancoavrr lYorhove, leaven for 
Vauroav»*»' ro-elght after a few d»y*" v»ea 
lion In the elty and Shawalgan. Mr Taylor 

delighted with the well kuow u lake re

ma. II. Lugrtn left last night for Mont 
resL While there he will represent the 
Victoria Board of Trade at the congrew 
of t hamtons of Cemaaeroe of the Empire. 
He will l>e absent about two week*.

A. B. McUrea and Misa MrUrea. the for 
mer a retired merchant of Preston, 111., 

among the gmata at the Victoria hotel 
They are In the city on a visit to United 
State* Consul Smith.

J. E. Doyne. of the Hotel Perrin. Seattle, 
returned this morning from ■ vieil to rthe 
West Coast of the Island, lie la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Win. Johnson, Stanley Newell and W. A. 
New-all. of WlnnliK-g. are among the tour 
1st a registered at the Victoria. They will 
peud some daye here. v

M. Jarvt* and family.—ed Rtd lH*er, 
Alberta, are touring .the Coast, and aye 
spending a few days In Victoria. They art-
ar the Dominion.

A. J. Smith.'Mis* Brown and Ml** Hally, 
of Halt Spring Island, are In the r|ty. 
While here they are staying at the Vlc-
torl*.------- --------------- ---------- ——r------ -

Fred. Mci^llah, - a well known ship ear- 
|K*uter, Is dangerously 111 at the Jubilee 
hospital. There ts no hope of hi* recovery.

("apt. G. Huff waa among the panaengera 
from the West Coast this morning. He la 
tt*gl*tcre4-at-the Demtnbm.

Mrs. Dr. Morris, of Vernon, B. C„ la a 
guest of Mrs. J. T. McDonald. Terrace

C. C. McCeul. solicitor, <d Vancouver, la 
In the city to-day on private business.

Janie* M. Murray la a gueat at the Do
minion hotel.

ANOTHER FREIGHTER.
Another atcatfislsp probably will le 

added next month to the Portland 
Asiatic fleet now o|iefatiiig U tween 
I*<jrrik»id and the Orient. At present 
tin'* line is roràÿnsed oï the Indravelli. 
the Indrasamhn and the Indrapfiiru^This 
line is known as the PurtlaAd-Asiatie 
Steamship (V»ropany. and la controlled 
by the O. R. A N. The venture has been 
gik-cesaful, and, aet-ording to officiais of 
the coiupuny. th.' Oriental (Aide ha* 
grow n so rapidly that the » steamship* 
now composing the fleet are wholly in 
adequate to handle the business.

“Recently we have Usn (o(upe)led to 
turn freight away on ex;er> visit that au 
Oriental liner has made lu vhi* port,” 
said one of the prominent officie)* of the 
company at Portland. ’’Th« r ^ certain 
ly bteeim *a for another vessel, and the 
probabilities are very good that the ser
vice will .be inereused next tuvnth. In 
fact- we are m-gotiuting for a pteamship 
f >r this purpose now. On the start we 
will probably charter her* foy n given 
period» hut may purchase her- later on. 
Of course, tJe re is ('••thing definite alwjut 
the matter yet. but If oar pn-uvnt plans 
materialise n* we expert, tin* nm» steam
er will Ik* placed in cvromisgiun next1 
month.”

there plenty of freight to be se- 
cured at China and Japan to bling this 
way?” “We have rewivwd all*kre could 
handle with our present facilitée*,” was 
the feply. “The only reason we are 
not carrying as much as the.«feumers 
from Puget Sound is because* our eer- 
ryiug caiMcity has tieen too limit..1 t<. 
admit it. The busincas is there alt„ 
right. If1*'we g • afU*r It, and this we in
tend to do.” . ' ,

‘'or several months Portland shippers 
have been watching with some alarm 
the preparations that James J. Hill ot 
the Ghf at \.*rtherri h«* been making to 
corral the Oriental trade. It i* believed 
flint th’ flarrlmnYi -interest* have also 

akened |o ^he itii|M»rtnnce «.f immr 
diotv action to retain a fair riisre of the 
inorea*«ri traffic betwwn China Aid Ja
pan and C * pacific coast. ‘i

Port 
i! at* ut

W. K. Ryan, *'*u Àf Thomas F. Itynn. 
vice-president of the Morton Trust Co., 
of New "York, ha* purchased control of 
the Portland Gold Mining Company, 
owning and oje-rnting the Portland piine 
n^Crjpph* Creek, for the Wltitiv-y-Rynn 
»yndi< at»*, and the Guggi'iihetm cxirlor- 
arion company. The" priee paid for the 
100,000 share* Involved i*. *;iid to be in 
th*> neïgliborBüod of $•‘1.000.000. j

BARGAINS
•------IN SUITS-------»

For Two Weeks.
Your choice from a number of

fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

There Is Just a limited number and 
tt will pay you to buy one.

Peden’»,
86 Fort Bt. Merchant Tailor.

Th*' î«ciraveili ia due tc 
land August 22nd, and will

ptemlsT 1st. If the deal now tin W 
way g«*-* through, the new steamer will 
probably a»U from Portland -two w -* k* 
later.

F RCIIEDILE OF SAILINGS. ^ 

“The Northern Pacific Steamship Com 
pany hna issued a new sailing schedule 
for the vessel* of it* Oriental I in»- mi 
conjunction with the vessel* of the Bos
ton. Steamship Company and the Rot- 
ton Towls-at Company’s fleet. .»p« rating 
between Tacoma. Japan, North mid 
South China and Manila.” says the Ta 
coma la-dger. The next sailing* from 
Tacotnn will be the Northern Pacific 
liner Tacoma, which is now in port load
ing, and which will depart August KtLi 
for Yokuhatnn wml Hongkong. Th.' 
Northcru Pacific liner Victoria will fol
low tUo T»e.tutn. bcing schetliile<l to sail 
henc S< ptcmlwr Gth. On >teptvmher 
15th the *teuinahip" Shawmiit. which >* 
now being overhauled -uud fitted with 
passenger nceommodaHon*. will.start oft 
her fir*t voyage as a passenger carrier, 
going to -Yokohama. Hongkong aiiM" XH- 
niln. and on the same date the steamship 
Hyades is sclnduteil to sail for Vlad?- 
vost wk and North China port*. On Oc
tober 1<ith the steiimship Tremont, wh>n 
1* also now on the Round boiter cqnin- 
p' d. for the pnw'ugor tnulo. will -id 
from thl* i*irt on her first vo.vag«* a* a 
passenger carrier, Itonnd to,Yokohama, 
Hongkoqg and Manila, at which, latter 
port she i* dm* November Ifltli. T!m» 
steamship Pleiades, whi«*h roeently de
parted for the Orient, i* scbethilrd to 
sail again oh October lbth for North 
China ports. The Northern I> rifle 
liner Olympia, which departed ft few 
days ago, i* scheduled to sail October 
17th for Yokohama and Hongkong. Tin 
steamship I./rn will sail October 2S»tli 
for the name ports and Manila, to 1m*

for Yokohama and Hongkong, and on

November 1|$th by the Victoria for the 
*«tnc p.»»*, fol.'owrng wtiù b will «ail the 
llynde», lNcemlMT 24th. for Tôfc 4uima. 
Hongkong r.nd Manila.

-Interspersed with the*** Rail!.-*cs f,,,,,, 
Tacoma to the Orient and Manila will 
Ik* the sailing* of the Blue Funnel line 
14» the Orient. Manila. Ltvqrpool and 
lx'ixk.n, vessels of this fl «et in mg ar
ranged to sail at close Intervals. Tho 
Blue Funnel diner Tef.-nu. bn*, which 
sailed Sunday *.n her long voyage, will 
be followed by the Maeha.m, which j« 
due next Saturday. Following the Mo- 
chuon is the twin-»rr«*w China Mutual 
liu.r Xing Chow, which is now in the 
Orient, and behind her is coining the 
Blue Funnel liner Deucalion, which w as 
reported at Port Said last w>^*k. l»onn«l 
from Liverpool to Tacoma.’’

DETAINED BY FOG.
The freight* r* Alaskan i* said to b-> 

waiting on toi-le of the StraiU of Georgia 
delayed by the f« g*. which are prcvail-i 
ing uu C;.|*e Flattery.

I h«* Alaskffn is a 12,(MMI ton v'-sej and 
<*• at her owners, the American-Hawaii an 
SLt-ttinahip Company. 875G.CXX). She has 
■bout fa*I tons of g neral merchandise 
f«»r M attic, hiving ronde a. call nt Bun 
Franrbwo and .4h-r California is.rt* 
on > r way North. The reset ha* made 
two round trip* lw-rween Seattle and New 
York, touching ut Ilnuolulu, ami is now 
vn her third voyage, fche is probably the 
l*rgr*r of rh * «‘ompany’s fl. et and Capt.

; Ni It'd* w ill in 1 ttke the «malliwt 
| r-‘Xh<“ of meeting with a disaster in an 

effort t pa**» the dargits n* <*»pe in the 
prt oent f<»g. '

ON til Blit GVARD.

The I> •minion governnk nt flslierv 
cruiser Kestrel i* palrofling the nunbii 
of the Fraser to pn*rent any illegal acts 
in connection with the transfer of fish to 
American buyers. Customs officer*. 
Isitti Canadian and T’nited Htates, it )■ 
«•137 ire vxt-eptionally vigilant to sec 
that no violation* are allowed. Thi* has 
been brought" »b<»ut by the report that 
an American x-hoom r was to begin buy
ing fi«h at the month of the Fra.*cr for 
8 nind packer*. ^

QVEEX HITY S ARRIVAL.
The l^ween (^çr-jtrviretl this morning 

from the We*t Coast with a g<»«Hl rom- 
plinwnt uf pa*4U*ngen*. Tliere wcm* about 
twenty-five arrive»! on her. Among the 

_ freight brought juui n cuBti'kriLble qimn- . 
Uty <>f >all sojmou in barrel*, and about 
five tons »>f liAlilmt for (he Western Fish 
Company of Vancouver from their 
curing riatiou at Vcuclet.

The Queen City report* the prevalence 
ot fog* arUff cnîrnm e to the "Strait*.

MARINE NOTES.
Puefila, which left text 

night for Mau Francisco, had all her 
uvailabl * acomim .dation taken up, and 
sotm* who intended taking the trip had 
to wait or r. This (henson ha* prove»! a 
remarkiibè .>nv ip th«* itnml»er of excur- 
skmista who have taken the trip to C-al- 
iforuia. The next steamer also will be 
w» II fill»1»I np.

(’apt. Jacobson, whose adventures with 
the nativ«% oil the West CVnlit were re- 
»*ounte»l a few «lay* ago. has K«i»-cee«le(t 
In shipping a crew*.of whites for the pnr- 
]*»*«• of fishing f»»r halibut. The schooner 
will proceed to I lie fishing grounds, and 
will market the catch at Vancouver.

The steamer Farnllon, on h* r last trip 
from Skagway, brought $(XX).0(»G of Yu- knn gold

T'he stean^vr Tacoma is ejii»ected t > 
«•all to-day on Iv r way to th»* On- *.i ‘

The Dominion fishery «raiser Kestrel 
arrived in port this afternoon.

Now Is y« ur opp4»rt unity to get a high < lass Salad Dressing 4U roetotoMtom price. 
Don t delay in buying, a» we have «roly a few dvsvn Jeft to clear at these pri«*»*«:

PINTS. Bach ........................................ ............................... ;................... . ............................. lSU(..
HALE-PINTS* Each ........ ........................ ..................................... ............

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
U UOVKBNMBNT fTHKWl.

•ND-
Grocery Co., Ltd.

-AND-
The Saunders’

» AXD 41 JOH.N80.N HTKkHT.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL.....

Vat.’ i * *** ?o X " S Sheffield Cutlery Store,1 ^ 78 Government Street.
WILL WORK OVER TIME

Instructions Received From Ottawa foi 
Dreilge to Put it; Twelve . 

Hours Daily, i ~ .

Mayor McCaridh ** t »-«la"y . received 
word from Ottawa «taring th-t the 
dredge King Edward would hereafter 
commence operations at <t o’clock every 
morning, working twelve hour* a day. 
This will nmotrot to two extrn days in 
Uu.* (reek. Hilborto Uto <Jg4«lg> ha* bttu 
working nine hours a day. Although 
splendid progress hu* been uia«le the de
sirability of having the big task hurried 
to completion a* fa»'t a* po**ib> im- 
pream-d itkelf n|K»n the Mayor, who t<mk 
the matter up with Keuator Tempi uu:i 
at Ottawa, and Mr. Ke« ter, with th»* re
sult that the big craft will commence 
her daily lab»jrs earlier. At this rate 
the undt rtaking will he finished in n 
considerably shorter time than was rlg.-

Til regard to tSe hotel agi'ex m« nt, 
which must have reaeht*»! Mourroal t-urlx 
this week at least, no w«.r«l was receiv- j 
ed fr« m Sir Thomas Shanghn«*>*y up f i j 
2 o’riot k tide at term •« .i ll. was akkt •;
b> reply by wire. IbroVtlr*-^ he Ha* I
Invn away or*gOBBRthteS would have i 
b « U r«-i. x v»| from him.

Th«* substructure f»-r the Foir.? ETTfv> 
bridge fit rapidly nearing cotupb (ion. The 
workmen arc now engaged in putting in 
the lust pier. The city 11 giueer . will I 
Khortly tè-Art* For t Ve* East to ex n mi nr j 
the supt’lrwtructure, which, Lt is" under- ) 
stood, is well under way.

Suburban Snap
Twg h« r« s un«l»-r caltivatlon, 8 r»K.m« «t 

4 modern dwelling, stable, fruit *n«l flower 
ganbx^MtJulfilng city limits. Term* par 
tlvularty »:a*>.

TO LET,

Stores, elfl.es UmI dwellings.

MONEY.
At lew-oRt market rale.

FARMS.
Friroi 5 acne up.

FlHK INSURANCE.

The• British America Afwurauce Co. will 
«■over you against loss by fire.

P. R. Brown,
T*

30 BROAD BT.

Do Yon Plav

THE POPULAR GOUGE TRIP.

Our leading citlwna and visitors patro 
nite the eb-gaivt «team launch Kooti-nat 
in. her unrivalled and delightful trip to 
the beautifpl Gorge, leaving Jjcea’* 
Imathouse sban» «>" G‘«* hour, three tin»» *- 
in the morning, fire in the afternoon ami 
twice iu (lie «-rening. A cuarming tri| 
in the best company in a graceful boat 
Ticket» at Tourist rooms. 8p»cial term- 
large parties.

Wttttem I' • the 11 jr irdd'.M eif 
Wm. Beckwith, of Montro*»* avenue, 
died this morning after a short illness
Mitch sympathy t* felt fur the bereave i 
family, the mother being In Vonconvi

J|J|J|J|J|J|J|J|

Nb PERSON WILL HAVE 
A VOTE AT THE NEXT 
PROVI-NGIAL ELECTION 
WHO HAS NOT FILED AN 
APPLICATION SINCE JUNE 
16TH, llXKt.

j$
d$ 
j* 
j$
Jl

Jijijijijijijdji Mj*j*j*j**j*j*j*

Wc hAYg just xeccivtd a 
shipment of Wright & Dlton^s 

1 Chair, pionship Balls.

r-$4 00 per doz—B 
M. W. Waitt & Co.

«4 GOVERNMENT BT.

Rimless 
Classes Please 
the Particular.
Thor ere Oiled be 
comlnelx to «he (»-•«.

fl of eech patron 
The dnlth 
■ pec«»tlewere it fâuU. 
teoS, tlfc# n« perfetl

F. W. NC -TE \ CO
i xCLva’Vt

•ParmiM'O ah* »u*i;fACTii«K3
OPTICIAN^»

37 FOB* 'TBEET

Hiawatha
The famous $10,000 Interraexzg; also 

r 109 i f4th» as» pops tar Bongs 
a lid lHa no, Pieces at the remarkably 
low price of

10c a Copy
We carry the largest stock of up- 
to-date Sheet Music of all kinds In 
B,"~ C-., also a large had comjdete 
st»*ck of Tea. hers" Material and 
Tea. hing Pieces.

Fletcher Bros.
WANTED

All kln«l» of brick or stout* work f«»i 
frame buildings; al*»' tiles and Jobbing 
plastering aud cement wt.rk, at modvratt

A. N EWING
NORTÏT PEMBROKE STREET, 

SPRING RlbGH.

V



Local Grown HEARTY WELCOME TO
THE NEW SECRETARY

________VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1903.

Peach Plums
In 5-Lb. Baskets, 20 Cts* Each

Wv would like you to bare somv of those. They are delicious.

Mowat & Wallace,
O ROVERS, COR. VATIC8 AND DOUBLAS MTS.

Hall ef Y. M. C. A. Scene of a Pleasing 
Gathering—President’s Address 

—Mr. Little’s Reply.

MEETING OF THE through bin ability to awiiu. The mo
tion carried.

The board then went into committee 
of the whole to consider the subject of 
PBg8gWt'WgfiRI!ir>............................................

A In nit two hundred friends of the V. 
M.C.A. gathered in the main hull last 
evening, the occasion being a public 
ceptlon to the uew general aecrolury. J. 
T. Little. Hou. A. K. Smith, l * ited 
States coHkul, was in the «’hair, and in- 
side him on the platform' ken- II. W 
Clark, the president of the askocniti.m. 
and Mr. Little.

The chairman in opening, ««aproyaed

SEVERAL QUESTIONS
WERE DISPOSED OF

PHBNÔM16NAL KAUMNUS:

The Subject of Salaries and Certificates 
- tor Swimming Ability Were 

Among These.

The trustee board met last evening.-

'i he Northvru Securities, Company** 
t^uea Have Been Very Profit 

able During the Yea**.

The entiling* of the Northern Seeuri 
ties Company for the past year have 
been announced end whog a .phenomenal 
gain. The figure* are now the talk of 
the Western railroad world. The atute- 
DMlil diowi that the'aggregate giro* 
e:iruiitg* of the Northern Pacific, Grea* 
Northern a lid Chieagd, Burlington and H?**11-

t-m» iiWffiir.- TrrtN.mr'vgTit d uiNui, not 
Vlet i : i andlen< ••. but ?•> 

i preside at a meeting of the Young Men1* 
Christian Awwa-iatioti. for he afwuy* had 
a warm [dgee in hi* heart for the Insfl- 
tution that ha* done *o much toward* 
bettering tbo live* of ho many young

After solos by Me**r*. Gray, War%\ 
ami S.indover mid readings by Mr. ltiek- 
aby. it W. (dark gave the nddn-siT *>f 
wel • une. 'expressing the thought Hint a* 
he had known Mr. little und id* worn 
in Vancouver, he frit sure that he would 
"l*o make a auccea* of the work du Vi»-

Quinc^ roads for the pant twelvemonth 
amount to a grand toti.l of about $101, 

.‘185,000, not intd tiding thv “uutwlde** j 
earning* of the Northern Seenritit1» 
Ootiipaiiy. These amount to about

The secretary reported that on Aug- J $."l.lXX).UiXl. making a total of $154,385.- 
. list 5th W. J. Stitfjh wrote accepting of ****• 
th« position oftefiefcer. On Augir»t 9th
Mr. Smith presented himself, and later

Mr. Little r»*e»dve<l « warm welcome is 
he ro*v to reply, aud Ida speech who <ho* 
to stamp him a* a likely man in th - 
work- He started out by saying that 
while nmu had developed a* a rcsalt "t 
hi* ability to overcome -ofwdnclc*. J».. 
found it difficult to face these public 

Northern Scenritie* Comgmny'a j d«*m< mat ration*.—ami wotihi rather go to 
UlCtOMt in earnings for the year amount- work qnîëtty. He took it that the ocra

[Sales Keep Going Up and Up RAND CÔNflFRT
Nothing can stop them One single trial makes life converts. \J AJA|| JL

-BY—

Fifth Regiment Band"SAMBA"
Ceylon Tea is leading all others by means ol its absolute purity. Black 
mixed or natural greeh. Sold only in sealed lead packets. 40c, 50c 
And 60c. per lb. By all grocers.

—AT^-

NICHOLLES & RKNOUF, LTD.,
Oorner Tates lad Broad Sta., Victoria. B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age" Cultivator, Seed 
— Drills and Wheel Hoe

Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices. ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

The

-, « , • , • . - : . *«d to $4.715.000; the im-rca*^ of the
Wpc- >. lytter of rwngiMtluu. »Utln« lilt \lirtlll.ni r„.|g, w„.
he h:id objections to taking a position in 
fckouli Ward m h»a>h _> ' •

__Trustee Buggs moved that thv rusig
nariTRT of Mr. Smith should be accepted.

Trustee Hall, in seconding it, tu-tk oc
casion to express the opinion that lie did 
not desire â mendier un the teaching 
st:iiT w was ii F willing to at cvpt a 
positi n at any school in the city.

Mr. St. flair wrote asking for a 
wo k's vacation as instructor. He noti
fied the lioard that ou August 15th the 
sk^lmhiiug baths would be open to vlsl- 

—tors, while the competition* would Iw 
hetd 011 August 22ad.

li wan tlctddvd to grant Mr. St. flair 
♦wo wick* instead of one week'* holi
days, Many of the trustee*, including 
Tin-; i- Mrs Jenkins. Boggs, Jay and 
Dr. Hall, paid a compliment to the work 
which Mr. St. flair was doing. He had 
bad 1 ' vacation whatever this year, and 
they 1 -ferns! V» the laudable work which 
was being done a* swimming instructor 1 
a* well a* physical instructor. Dr. J

to do something more substantial in the ; 
way of recognition of bis services.

A....»••mmiinii at ion from Mis* Cameron, j 
of the South I*ark school, asking that j 
soin • work should l*e dotic on that j 
echo 1. was refi-rr •«! to the building* and 
ground*'vomniitttt*.

It was explained by ^trustee I*>kc* 
that work had been Intended to have 
btk-n d •ne. but that it was delayed owing 
to it living very inconvenient fur the.con
tractor to do so. The work would be 
done as soon as possible.

IM.at val u v'j.—i a- the di-

aro.-e in connection with a letter from 
MUs Puq*, asking for an explanation 
of what site considered had been a mis
take. It was explained by Trustee Hall 
that Mis* Potts was exactly on Vie 

iis the other teacfior*. 8he 
had bN n paid a* substitute in August, 
and flpr.K.ldemlwr. 1st began on a salary 
of Stum per annum.

fiinirmiin Drury objected to thi* mat
ter dicing thresh»»! out repeetedly. It 
was a simple matter. No injustice was 
don to any orvi.

The letter was received ami filed. Miss 
Pott* U» be infurmtd that the mutter

The finance committee recommended 
the payment* rf-wrosaU to thv amount 
of $5.15.1)8, with a further m-vminenda- 
tion that some few accounts Which had 
not been certified to should lie inquired 
into. *

Truste • Bogg*. for the building and 
ground* rpfiMpBie»*, referre»! to the ~p* 
fortuua»!- nvcldent'* to the R'«-k Bay 
school house. The carpenter* going on 
the i» *f to repair had jarred th»1 build
ing. and some plaster fell down. The

$4,G41UWX>, and the increft*« of the Bur 
lington vxinnkI* $8 JX *->.(** i. Th*’ total 
mcrnive tn rnirntn** for all of the-Hill 
railroad properties fife thus cousIJerabfy 
in excess of $18,1*10.(100.

James J. Ilill nay* that he has re- 
wive»! information to the efftn-t that the 
inilicalion# are that crop condition* in 
the Northwest ivre “spotty.** In sura.* 
localities there will »?nly l*e a two-third* 
<f»ip. lu other pliu-e*. Imwever. there 
will be a g«**l. full crop of grain. He 
aays: **Kv. rything will com»' out all

•don wae not nherely « finiWtl welcome 
to him. but an expression of their deep 
sympathy with th, 
ment. _

Mr. ïùttte referred tr» Victoria n* tic* 
“best city in all t-iinada to HVe In.** b»f 

in whit It then» » ,-i
gr»mt n»*e»I for association cmleator. “If 

j yon want to appreciate livjng in Vic- L 
1 toria.*’ he obsejrvedy.“just live for a time 

somewhere else." 1! had been living1 ! 
for the pa*t two year* under th» Stars ! 
an«l Stripes, but wa* glad to get back I 
again tiuder the protecting folds of the ! 
Vuiou Jack.ill i > 11

right with favorable weather conditions.*’ Mr. Lift If reviewed *>me of the ass- 
President Hill came % cr> « !.»*♦» this j elation history, remarking that this wa* 

year to hi* estimate of last y»wr h* t » on’,T one of one thousand sit hundred 
the earnings of th** group of great rail- wiationa inclwfing a memls-rMiip if 
road properties which he <-oiitrol*. Hi* nearly 4tni.inmi yutiug tarai, and that ns 
estimate wa* p!acv«l roughly at $150. . *** iation w.*rk wa* being done in nearly 
000,000. The Burlington-* iii.-n-asc alone ‘ very . .inii^v- in th* Oorld. !!»• had n-
!; is i.... .. at ;, . raof 19 I» r « • nt M - ' -r; * ■ dte^j
of thi* money ha* l**»*n ‘or will ♦** <!»- ' «f the cimditioa* was first neeewtay. but
to t et I t>* invest nient* lu im|irovt‘ment* »,»f - wonhl «ay that the endeavor would b*
the system. * * ,M m«ke th* association a «ounter at

tractive influeiHv Ui the »len* of vi«x 
soUTe Of wIiTcb he wA* aTtUcïSt ashamed 
to think of

Mr. Little cIomnI hi* *fiet‘ch by giving 
egprcssmu t«> th* a**nrdu«** he had the: 
he would receive hearty support in 1^1- 
great and nolile work for young men.

After a well render»*! recitation by 
Mis* Puderhill mol a s«do by Mr. Johi.

Bolton, vice-president -»f 
«•u Iwhalf of the twinrd

Never Be Behind 
the Times

Wk.o ren 1m AlmM
'»* » tp.tht.k-M who wtH DotT-*w t rM 
th. Mtl.iu.tM pel.tH hi.A. bwt bo, a 
■»«*«" P.rt.1.1. 1Sm4 t.b wh u in 

<■> Wl f««. TV- AiXmov. 1. 
I.iiirr ow. thu tinth th. Illwnn ti

A. SHERET,
- «* mb roar n.

DUNCANS
SUNDAY' AUGUST 16TH

Trains leave Victoria at g aim. and 2 p.m. Re
turning,‘leave Duncans attf plm." '—
FARE FOB THE ROUND TRIP ONLY FIFTY CENTS

 BlfiYOMto KHBH.

▲ND HKTLBN.

VICTORIA

RKVOI.TTTON TN NEWFOrNB- 
LAND.

Siucv the iutrtNiuction into New found- 
tan* 1 of the iie.W Inhaler Remedy. “Cat- 
arrtioxoue." the treatment of catarrhal 
disea *cs ha* been I'm ir el y rêvolutiouix»*!.
The ohirtime snuff and intentai medicine____
has lH*en »'ast aside and every one is in- . stoUi j|r ^ j.* 
hatthg t’-atarrhoxonc; tt"HPNrti the heed ’ the a*»ociation

nd throat in two minutes, amt is vtury 
a greva hie and pleasant. to use. Cafar- 
rhozone i* a woiuI»*rful cure for Cough*. 
Col«l>. Cotarrh. Asthma. Hrmndiili*. 
Lung YViiubles' atid Deafness. It n-

, and iiH‘iul*T*. pn'sented Mr. Fi*h« r. til 
. ri'tiring .*»« n-tary. in a few well cho*»ii 
; word*, with a purse of gold, “a gold 

«•ure.-* ** he put if. I*» the en i a re ♦•nient of 
his heart. Mr. Fi*her thanked fh-‘

• f trie s*tarie** of the .toucher* . liwcs «prickly and curt** |H-rinan»*ntty| board and ;in ii.l*-r* for th»4r g«.,:uru»ity 
* We advise our rtMider* to try Catarrh-

Oxoiie. Price $1.1X1, trial size JTk-. Dnig- 
gisfs, or Poison Ac V-ou Kingston, Ont.

Dr; HaiuHtou’» Mandrake and Butter
nut Pill*.

‘.CtSKMiLHX

and hop»1»! to be of further si'rviiv in the

The National Anthem wa* then sung 
after which refr -aiment* ware wrved b> 
the hidit'*’ 4-ommittee, »-lu*ing a very 
pleasant affair.

repair* bad Itueu made.
------ Tr-o»4»*>-llogga uaksd- for $5Ü iu orih-r

to 11 'Ll a fence at the High school 
gr otu K so that th • filliiut in could tie 
completed. •

Th:.-< - brought np the question of how 
much wn* available for wieh a puriwse.

,Trustee Hall thought it would hare to. 
be li'Uif. I nt it was a question whetbtw 

: >• ie m • •'"it. aching very near 
ly th.» riglnal co*i of the school.
-Trti-U e Boggs *hid the cost.up to tlio 

pr»»H» nt time, exclusive of this vote, had 
been $t,t90.

Th • amount wa* Voted.
Trustee Jay r»*|s»rte»l for the commit

tee u i!,ing upon fh«- Miniate of E»Iu- 
cat"u»»on%.the *ubje<t of a normal 
win*»! The minister hiyl promised to 
consi.b r tlv* subj«* t.

Trust-*’' Hogg*, in moving that Mr. St. 
G’air 1 • re.|iiest«*«l to prepare suitable 
certlAtvite* of cfltctency f*w»j»r«s»'nration 
to l bo*»» pupil* whom lie c»Mwidcr»*d were 

“ëhtTT’d ! • them f«*r atrtHty to swim, paid 
a liic-lf I ribiil»- to th«- work which Mr. 
it. r;air was d ling. II - wi*ln-d to se<* 
a < « i titicjite Issu'd which wonhl show- 
thn* tb.- |iohb*r of it was sufficiently ca
pable to save his lira from drowning

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Jf . . Ladles' Favorite,

>r . Tb the only safe, rciloble 
■ 4 rtenilatf-r on which woman
F . ■ JP W ft:i d. iK tid.. Vln the hour 

,i i i:ito of^ne»^.*'mirts* as\ degrees of
and No. 2. 

r ordinary,caeea 
beat dollar

Vo. 2—For special case* -10 1 I
atro-c^i — three dollar* per box.

ladles—ask vr.ur «Irugglst for Ceek a 
CettoM Root » «tmpituna. Take no other 
as all nill*. mixtures and Imitation* are 
dangerous. Na 1 nnd No 1 are sold and 
recomntendeA by all dr-jgglat» In the Do
minion of Canndu Mailed to any addreea 
•n receipt ofvrVv and four I-cent postage 
Stamps. T»e Cook Cewpaay, «

ik and time onneed. '
1V ! r pared iu two d< 

' V etrength. No 1 an 
f , 3 No. 1 -Por ordina

la by far the bes 
medicine known.

No. 1 and Ne. 2 are sold la all Victoria 
drug store*.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancoover— 
II hupm-. Cl (iordoo, A Abbott and wife,
K L Wall. Juo 1‘rearice apd wife, J J 
Whalen. U T William*. W NeUun. C A | 
Pr»*»**e. Mrs Bruee. W 1» Bruce, li paru ley. ; 
K M Palmer. F Ayvrat, Mr» Nesbitt. Mis- 
Jeao Chadwick. W 1. It MlmLlart. 8 It Bau- j 
maim. W A Cutler, Mrs Logan. J W Kelly j 
aud wife, W Hickman. Mrs K Ciregg», (»eo I 
Guest. J Wabrh. C H Itockuiali. Andrew ! 
Bruce. K 81mmon*. Mis* Burrow*. J M ; 
Mellis, A T Howard, A Galbraith, W It i 
Chrlatoplu-r. J B Watsou, A Taylor, >Ym | 
Jenkinaon, Mrs HunHwr, »• MeHardy. J W j 
W Htew*rt. Win Gourlay, C A Clark. C B 1 
Keiil, M 8anf.»rd, B N Miller. W A MvKin j 
non, W H Green, J It Wilson. I> II Me j 
A Ulster, K M Kerliu, J V Mathew, 8 <j 
Newell. Mr* Todd. W J Bru«-e, 1 suite Blley,.J 
Miss Brace. Mis* Glenn. II Newhurn. Mrs [ 
Nubie, Mia* Gteuüoluie, C C U.ilbm lytic j 
and wife. H C" Humber aud wife, J Itrud- 
ahaw, F A Bootle anil wife, A M Janes, ti 
Woodruff, W Hi-fferman. G -Hetferman.

Per stcann-r Clallani fropi the Round—
K V Bodwell, W G Field. K H Conger, G 
Valia in-e au«i wife, Jas W 1er. J K Morse, 
E*U Derkln. 11 -U Metier. C C .Clayton..". 
Al«*x Lewi* aud Wife, Ç t" MeKenxIe. 1» L 
Sharj». H C McKenzie, A J Perkin*. Mr*

, Stuart. Ml** 8t uart, U II -Flavor, CUas K~t 
j Ailier, J It ÜHtthofY. Il M W.-^twelt. Mrs 
« MelieruioU. Miss MelTeiuiolt, J L <N»le and 1 
! wife. Mr* W J Boyce, Mrs C M Hunter. It 
| It Kmllh, Mr* Major. Mrs Thompson, K 8 

Thorn. Clia* Lewis. A' Gauls nnd wlf»-. 
j Misa Lucy Gants. G «h« V Gants. A an Fisher, :

Il W Jackson. J A I’zsell, A It McVrva. j 
| Mis* McCrea, Mrs 81mp*on, Mias Slmpsotl. ■
! Father Carroll, J W June*. A Mntthall. A j 
j Hu Bol*. J <’ Thotupaou and wife, Mr* Me- j 
I Namam. Mrs F A TwitchelL Ml** Twitch 
! « II. J G Blake and wife. L_C Otter and 

wife. Miss Otter. A C» Campltell and wife. 
John Evans ami wife, MM Blair, Mia*
Ft he! Blair. Mis* Pettelmne, J M Wolcott, 
l>i Vau îb^nV. Mrs TenVpb-n. K K Croft, L 
V i mft. G«o K Gag. . K L Day. Mrs iHty. 
John StnngnM.m. A C A C Gilkeson. John 
L ll«-nv«‘U. L M Patterson. Thus L Craig 
and wife. C, A Dement.. K M Day. B W 
Benson, Fre»l Donga u. Job» G Thomas and 
wife. Ml** Thomas: Geo. Dougherty, Mrs 
Capt Weber, Miss Web»T^ Miss Cottle, 
Master Collie, Mr lb-egg re, J Greetiln-rg, 
Mrs II Noble, Master Noble.

We Prove It
CATAUIUI AND COLDS CAN BK IlK 

LIE Y ED IN 10 MINI-TES. AND PEU 
MANKXTLY CVBKD.

KlghtY years old—catarrh fifty years. I»r. 
Aanew’s V-atarrhak Powdt-r «-«res hlnt- 
Waut any wtrouger evidence of the power 
of this w«»n«lerful remt^ly orer this unirer- 
aal disease? Want , Hie truth of the case 
confirmed? Write George Lewis. Hhaiuokln. 
Pa. He way*: “I l*»*»k upon my eure as a 
miracle." It relieves iu ten minute**." 

a Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure relieves in 
•>i uilnut»»*.

Sold (>y Jjfli kru>n A Co. wud Hail * « *•. - *J«t.

MISS. S. r. ,
A. T. C. M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College 
of Music, and gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, ol Leipzig, Germany.

( Pianoforte Playing, 
Oaitos in ’ Theory ol Music,

/ Harmony.
67 Pert Street

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving weekly by. refriger

ator car Urge consignments of No. 1 Hairy 
tinter.

J < LKAItllll K.
Commission Merchant.

No. 3 Jphnaou 8L

V|(,C,.v
THE.

DAYLIGHT
LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Lear# Victoria daily ................... .
Arrive 81 do.-y ......................... ..
Aielve Port G»i«*on ...................
Arrive 1-adorn» HJhailwrklhuel.
Arrive Cioveednie ...........
Arrive New Wvetadaeter .........
Arrive Vaaconver .............

.. 7 a.m. 
7.60 a.m. 

ll.Ma.rn. 
11.3ft a. as. 
12.10 p m. 
130 p.m.

Cheap Week-Fid Exeurstons
re UcMi IM lafow.wua ui u>

K. J. HIRSH,
... _J»S «JurwiiiH», smu.

r. vas hast.
TléSc Uau.ce.

“,8ac„LV!’„dc«?eSS” S.S. HAZELTON

LKAVKH OCTKB WHARF

AD6IIST 22»»,

For particulars sa to berths, etc.. c*ll at 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Co.‘a office. Got. 
•rnut-ot. street.

TELEPHhNK Ml. 106 FORT BT.
OHOCBBIEB. ETC.

WM A. BURT

ÏHORAVINGS f' 
A»’.misÏMiCMS

i or ANY KIND I

'"bricîivintss
or YOL R

INCREASED

«
BY THE USE OF

Good Cuts
' MADE BY k

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lo 
For Sale, at Oak Ba 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass; Prismatic Glass set j 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Bole agent a for R. G. for Mocroata and 
Cam»-old Wall Decoraruma. and Helltwedi’e 
Paten t BkyKght Glaring amt 
Write for (hwgna. eemplti and prices 

Works. 2632 iv.iumbia Hi . 1ft. Pl«*eant, 
Vancouver. B. C.-----__

Will Leere Port Islington 
For Hazel ton

*»<> -»7 ™ the Sh-eoa RtTrr oe
or about April 26th. KeguUr trip» wU* be 
made at frequent intervaJa thereafter

Cioae connection with mail steamers from 
Victoria and Van cun vex. ..........

For rates of paaMge and freight apply to 
K. CUNNINGHAM * BON.

Port Bawingtoo.
Or H. P. RITHRT BOO., LTD.,

Atlantic Steamship Bailings

Prom Montre» 1, Que.
Pretoria»—Allan Line ................ Aug. 1ft
Bavarian—Allan Line...................................Aug. 22
Ionian—Alla» Line ................................Aug. 2»
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific .................... .Aug. 27
Lake Manitoba-^an. Pacific ...........Sept. 3
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific . ..Sept. IT
Southwark Dominion Line .........Aug. lû
Canada—Dom lui*»» Line ...................... Aug. 5CÎ
Kensington—Dominion Lia» ........... k. .Aug. 28

From Boston, Maas.
Mayflower-Dominion Line ...............Aug. 13
Common wealth - Dominion Line .... Aug. 27 
New Knglaud-Deauiniou Une .... Sign. 3.
Ivernla—Vttnard Line ................ t.... Aug. 11
Baxoola—Cuaard Line ................ .....Aug. 25
lwrnia—»Nkuard Line ................. Sept; B»

From New York.
Etruria—Canard Une ......................... Aug. 15
Campania-Canard Line ..................... Ang. 22
Umbria—Canard Une ......................... Aug. 2»
Cedric White Star Line ............... . Aug.lt.
Majestic-White Star Une ...............Aug. IP
Celtic—White Star Line ...............».. Ang. 2L
Astoria—Anchor Line............. ...........Aug. 18
Columbia —Anchor Line ............... ....Ang. 22
Ethiopia-Anchor Line .......................Aug.‘JD*

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.,
, Agent for All Une 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
- G. 8. 8. A.Ï-------  ——

Winnipeg. Man.

!*t-r. OCBAN STEAMSHIP LIMBS COB- 
NBCT WITH TBBOAILT TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND' 
YUKON ROUTE.

At AlMkt, for Whit. Horae iM
intermediate pointa.

During, tb» spM eeseoo of navigation tta 
trains connect wtth the company*• rimm 
•r» at Carl be» for Atiin. Taka and Golden 
Gate mining camps; at White Home fee 
Stewart Hirer, Da www, Tamms and all 
other Yukon River pointa. —“
'For particulars apply to the Traffic De* 

partfiieot, WMte Pass A Yukon Boot», 
Vaocouvar, B. 0.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
Atfio to BOSTON via 4he impor

tent business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

tco w VAUX,
» * 1» a.Uao, Sir**»,

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western

FOR££MK Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
B.S. MAUI POSA, for Tahiti, Aug. ift,

The only Mae »«*w making UNION 
DEIN>T i-onoectkms at ST. PAUL 

! X and MINNEAPOLIS with '
througli traîna fr»m the l'arien 
Coast.
THE SHORTEST UNE, ^HE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNBAPOU8, ST. PAUL, CH1- 

CAtJO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, • 
AND ALL POINTS HAST.

For complete information, ask 
your Iocs I agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
Gemrsl Agent,

161 Yeelet Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HELP THE OVERWORNHI) HEART.— 
I* the gr«*at engine which pump*, life 
tliniugh yimr *y*t»*m hard pressed, over
taxed. groaning under its load lM»ean*e dls- 
en*e has clogged It 7 Dr. Agnew*» Cure for 
the Heart I* nature * lot>rlcator and clean* 
»*r. and dally deniou.atrat«>s to heart xuffer- 
era that ir I* the aafest, *ur»‘*t and moat 
*|wdy remedy that medical science knows. 
Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hail A Co.-€7.

11 1
H. 8. ALAMEDA for Houolulu, Aug. 15, 

Sydney, 2
U

S.H. SIERRA, for Auckland,
1 P m., Thursday, Ang. 27. 
j. I). SURE»'KKLB A ItUOM. <X)„ Agents.

Han |iri»risi*)
Or R. P. RITHRT * OO LTD , Vhiorti.

WraV

leant 35.UÜ0 feet In height ; that la ti,<JUU, 
feet higher thin Mount Everest.

Times Bloc VlCTORU ^

OPDtE AT

ÏÏ1ES BLSÜ1LSS Ofrif [

Util Are made vigorous 
n md manly by om 

VACUUM I»KVEL»»!*ER. 
This treutment will enJarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
onwt*. end remove all week-

In plein 
Health AppUae. 
Deposit Bldg., I

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOB PUGET ROUND.

STEAMER MA JE STIC

Rails daily. •x<wpt Tburatlaj, at 7.30 p.m. 
for Seattle and l*ort Tow neend.

STEAMER CLALLAM
«««Mmes relative to th» geaMo daUr excCDt Tnesdet 1
urinary «yittem. jNxtieriars eug Port Townaendl

os Oa.
Has Ulo.

B. B, BL A.ACKWOOD,
100 Oovsrnmi

Agent.

3-!

TKKFT
OffKL
....—n-1,

M4
Ma MtmW,

IK TOW, St

TBANSCOOTINKOTAL—ft
- TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN U6l.NO TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
AW enjoy » RIil* <* tte

Famous North Coast Limited
Th* 0—Ij ep-to ilete Irai. <m*M th* m 
H»*h«. Thi* trais 1* ué, *p or rkwu 
N*w T«M1bul«l HtHhws «*,4 Tvurtet 
81»*,«*«. Wlrlf «rhtW «W «M he* 1*4.

tktot* oo to .It hraw

. "> "t P**t, (-Mo.TO, at.
Loala Denrar. It.Wo. *„4 BWtlmor*.

For forth*, IVortootlo* appl; to 
A. D. CHARLTON, II *\ LANO,

A. O, P. A.. Choral A*ont,
FortHad, Ora. Vlctort*. B.C.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 

wakee fit St. Paul 
Railway

Will be on Ml* St all tick*, uOtrra on 
August I8th, lBtb, 25th *o4 26th.

Tlck*u p*i4 for going puuge for too 
Air* front 4at* of **l«, with 8n*l return 
Mnllt of 90 4«rs, from dit* at Ml*. 

r*T further leloraMtkm oddnw*
*• *■BOTD. a. i. row*.

Comm.M.| Agent, General Ag*ot,
. . ■"‘tKWto, rortlAod. Ora.

For San Francisco
LBATM VICTORIA. S P. M. — 

Utsstipk Assl 2. 17. Sept. 1.
QeeeoTAeg. T. 22. Sept. «.
Cftp of Irik A eg. li, 27. Sept. 11.
8teanw l»»vas every fifth day ttarsaltm.

POE

Soutb-Easten 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA. • A.M. 
Coriugr City. Aug. 4. 16. 28. SepL Ol

LHAVB SEATTLE. IP. IL 
Cotta*» City. City of Seattle, or City ef 

Topeka. Aug. 3, P. 14. 15, 21. 27. 20. Sept. Z
Steamers coueset at San Fntnrieco with 

Cvtupeuy » simmers for ports in dtiVoruta, 
MrexL-o wad Humboldt Bay.

Fee further lufentMtion obtain folder. 
Right 1» reserved to change steamer» er 

eeiàÉug date».
k P- Kl TH ET A (Xk, Agent». 86 Goverm- 

mmjt^ St. rod 61 Whfrf St., Vlctmta,

TICKET OFFICE. 113 James 8t.. Seattle 
«KO. W ANDREWS. North Western Pas- 

seuger Agent. Seattle
G. H HOLDKIDGK, Genl. Agent. Oms 

Deet. Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFF1CH*

4 New Montgomery 8t. \
®* P" .pUNANN. Oen. l*aeeengrc Agent. L 

10 Market St., San Francien». I

Reduced Rates 

Ail Points East
Via

For rates and fijll informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, c 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. D EN NI STUN,

W. G. P. A.. U. X Ky.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Ageut,

Victoria, B. V.

ThLC
76 Oo,*rnoi.ot 8tr**t, Vk-torU, B. tt

2TKANSC0N riNENTAL A 
- TBAIN8 DAILY - L

Direct *onoe*tlue with *t*am*ra te aal 
from 8*.tu*.

JAVAN-AAIE1UCA-N LIN B. 
rectoijhiig H*niog>.

KAOA MARU will Mil Auguat a»d 
ChlOA. J*|(*n 004 Alloue péri. "

K. t. BVBWK General -|—
4

4
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“A Moorland 
i Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "The Barn StorAtrs." "For- 

thie's Sport," "A Woman in Grey.”
"Queen Sweetheart.......Her Royal
Hlfhness." "The House by the 
Lock," Etc. . >
BYMIPSISk OF I'B^CBDINO VHAl* 

TER;* Jïïii Hreukspvur, au vx-l'vlvradt 
rancher, who ha» distinguished hiiuavlf a* 
a Yewmau In the South African war, and 
la twine feted lu, Loud vu society, intend*.

Oakley, a g'fT he hud net at several 
Howes," but m.Mirs hla train. Mtrollleg , 
about Victoria still lou he light * UP"*n o 
room lu which a hale of derelict property j 
la being conducted. and U led by curiosity j 

£ tv bid hla whole available notary itiU) for 
an <dd portmanteau.- masked with a | 
Maltese croo». jaad I ta contents. He Hud»

~~—Bf tnvttleut* ou the way home that some-j 
person or pt-revu* are eager l/y any means 
to procure possession of hla purchase. On 
arriving at lit* lodging», he examines his 
price, ii nd flud* • net urne» of v u rivus . njL. {. 
til—alltlrs. all narked v\ nil tlfe Maltese 
cross. h d»-ath mask taken from some per-1\ 
son who seedled to have coûte to « violent 
end. a photograjdi. » coil of gulden hair, | 
and flve sheets of jiaper covered with mys- j 
tertous allusions to varKnw localities, dates, ; 
«nd himis ^4 Xbe photograph la '
that of a girl So lovely that Hreakspcar

The Sunlight Malcjs admire the results
•• - ■— of* ihsir •OfHi'^**" ■ • ”•*

Sunlight Soap
If you want to wash nice things such as lingerie, lace handker
chiefs, curtains, fine underwear,use Sunlight Soap and follow the 
directions carefully. Sunlight Soap is a pure soap that contains 
no “free” alkali to injure delicate fabrics. It will restore articles 
to their original freshness without changing the color. Sunlight., 
Soap will not injure anything that water will trot datpage. _

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes flic clothes white and won’t hurt the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO la

RETAIL QUOTATIONS.

6.30
t.*>
3,Vi 
1.*' 
•V*> «

1 -,.
■-mtr*-»

if

same evening he U nurjirlwcd to receive a 
visit nt hi» lodging» from 111»# Oakley, 
who Induce» him to accompany her vn nn 
errand which, she «tuy*. ,1» utie uf danger. 
On hi» rcluru, he flud* a stranger hud been 
to his room* with a plausible excuse nud 
had removtal the eouteut» of the portman
teau. The flve sheets of paper, however, 
are safe la itrrakspear'» pocket, and he has 
reason to thlak fr<>m the way In which his 
belonging* la his rooms liad le-vu over
hauled. that these hud been the object of 
special and. df course, unavailing search.

feels lrr«>etertt»ly comported to follow' up the : rate bevptne' in »fi dr betWAT
mystery lu the hope, of ttudlng her. - The the rovers of n volume.

• it have been the photograph or
the hair he wn* s,i nuid t«* get field of?" 
Jim w<»u<ler«l. "No, for if he wasn't 
Wm4 he must have seen them l#oth 
nhnost as «mon as he came into the rorhn, 
In-ifore tie began ransacking everything. 
Jove! It must have been the paper*— 
the nunioriimhi he was after. They 
w ere the only thing* I had with m«* when 
I went out. Not satisfied with afPiliar 
ha took from the 'pollmanteau, and the 
photograph and hair as wett, he was wild 
bemuse lie couldn't lay his hand» on the 
I taper*. Tlu-rvs pn.of of one thing at 
h*a*t. They were of more iniportnuco 
than all Hie rest to him.”

At thk moment Bailie appeared, her 
Iwur iil eurKpaper*. “What was it you 
was wanting, sir?" siie asked. -“Y«>o 
know there-’# no service here after eleven, 
but as it wa* your Ml I «trowed ami 
mme down. I wouldn't have done it if 
Ttlrid lieen .•myhodv «!*«-."

Jim thanked her absent-mindedly and 
flew to Hie questions he was burning to 
»"*■

"What sort of looking persrm was the 
Mr. Bra ml»-Payee who eailiNi on me to
night?" lie Inquins!. *

"<>h. tall and dark and rather dnetltr- 
guished, sir.”

The real Brandon-Payn#* was *h«>rt. 
light, and insignificant. But that was a 
detail now.

"Was he well ' dn*sse«l?" went on 
Breaksfiear, recalling thh aha Wanes# of 
Kagle-faee.

"Very well dressed, sir. His clothe* 
quite new, aid so did the Uig he 

whs carrying,”"
"Ah! so he had a bag?”____,__
"Ye*, air. quite a big travelling lsig. 

seemed as if it had never U-«*rr ji*ed. I 
advisisl the. gent Ionian to leave it in the 
hall downstairs, where I told him It 
w.qld In» pertectlj -afe. But he would 
have it with him. . He didn't even let me 
carry it tip. Said, very, pleasant-like, if 
*'».«* ♦«*> heavy fdr me; though to see the 
way 1h* held it you wouldn't th'nk “it 
weiglied much more than r feather.”

"I’ll warrant it weighed more eomjng* 
4m;" muttered Jim. But 8aHie was 
tmf sure that she had heard aright.

"flow did you know the getith-nmh 
was the one he pretended to be?" BretA- 
spear eontinueti lii* catechism.

‘Tlh, gracious me, sir. I wouldn't have 
* / let him up to your rooms to »it all ahaie 

‘Ivy hhneeir for hour* IT I hft«tn*T risked

CHAI'i'EB IV.
One Thing Before All.

For a long-uiomeut Break-pear stoo*! 
gnxiug at JLhe mark on the key-label, u» 
if be w ere unable to accept the evidence 
of his own eye*; fhen, wiîii thç mystery 
still making chaos m hi» tira in, he ran 
upstairs aud into hi* own room*. Tina 
time It was the la I* 
first going * frai giit to the wardr«*to**bnilt 
ini-- 4tlie u nil. where In- had Irtish «si the 
Murk porto an teen.

When lie had placed it there he hifd 
locked the ihwr. and the key was in a 
po«*kct Ilf his evening clothes, w in re lie 
hs«t remembered ,b# |»tH it when lie 

.changetl for <tinner. But now lie half 
expected to find tJie wardrobe door 
broken o|H'ti. * ».

It wax intact, however, and fastened, 
as When he had left it. He took out tlu* 
key and tunml it in the lock. There 
was the p •rtmant'eau.—b'okiiig as it had 
looktsl when h«* raw it last. After all,

■
" Garrick had be*Mi a mistaken one. A 

person had nritert certainty, prrteudntg 
to be Kramlon-Bayne,' lan probably it 
was a fid low wSh> knew them hoth'wH-fl. 
and had wi*li«*tl fur one reason or nnothiy 
to make merry at Bn*aksj»ear’s expense. 
Home other man had adrnirwl. «vivetert 
and aunexMt the photograph Std lo<;k «if 
liair; y»me other man, tint not <m« hav
ing tfny'mysterh'iis connection with the 
blue Maltese cross.

As for fhe key with the label, so 
strangely discovered in the crib in whirk 
he and Mis» Oakléy had been driving, 
that,’ indeed, was an extraordinary coin
cidence, but he had never h«'lievetl for 
• moment that Vivien had anything th 
«h> with it, nor dll he "bring fuiusetf to 
Ivlieve siiJMiy • It was Just j»os»ible tluft 

l crura on the hihtL .had. no con-

last. W tint teffWf Hr tfcr • ctib. ha it bent 
found a key fitting the black jH.rtmjin 
tea it. 'a key who«e label was marked 
with a hlnq^Miilti »c cr-'»s,

■

KKW WRSTMHSTRR.
Kev. J. S. Henderson, of Hensall Ont., 

has accepted the cull front 8t. Andrew'» 
l*r«-»byteriau % liurch of Uq* city and will 
leave for ihe West nl»“Ut the middle Of j 
next month. Mr. Henderson lenv«* a 
flourishing congregation in Ilvnsall tA 
take hi» new <-harge. lie is an eloquent ;
#|»eaker an«l created a favorable impres- ; 
sloii when he preached here recently. j 

. —o------
KAMNHtlT.

Stuart Hancock, * fireman employed 
on the had the misfortune to .
have hi. foot .nt ..IT I ’.I Matur.lav OSSSifiSt K.'

T!i<* most uotabîé change !n the «retail 
qiHriatlvue tbl* week l»_ the nlim>»t total 
absence of «mall fruits. RasptHrrics, 
cherries aud strawberrtew bave all disap
peared. aud blackberries are very scarce. 
From all accounts, there Is a fllrge crop of 
the latter fruit wait lug lo> be plcketl, but 
owing to the lack of picker»* there are not 
enough on hand to supply . the demaud. 
The quotations follow ;

Jluugsrlau Flour— "
Ogtlvle, per sack .................... 1.40
.Ogilvie, |»er bid.................. 5.ho
I Hike <«f Woods. |*er sa«k .. 1.40
Lnk«- of Woods, j*vr bbk ... fkfttt
Moose Jaw, |H*r sack ....... 1.40
fl«ios<- Jaw, j»er bid................. f».5o.
Excelsior, p«‘r sack ...............
Excelsior, per bid.....................
Oak bake, lier sack
Oak Lake, per bid. .........
Hudson Hay t’o., per" sack ..
Hudson Bay Vo., per bbL .
Kuderby. |»cr suck .................
Bnrhrrhy - per tmir “: .^Tr^rrv

Past ry Flours—
Snow (lake, per mirk .............
Suuw Make, per bW:*...............
DHflcti Snow, per" suck.........
llrlftcd Snow, per bbl............
Three Star Flour, per sack .
Three Star- Flour, per bbl, .
VhciifH-r tirades, p«-r ,sit« k ..
Cheaper tirades, per bid. ..

H V. Griinulatcd. per sack .
H. r. tjrauula^etl, 17 tt»s.
China or Scotch, per sack .
China or Scotch, I* lbs. ...
Yellow, per sack .................
Yellow, 1U lb*.......................

Wheat, per ton . 77?7,~7n • :.
Oats, |*er ton .........................
tistnieat. par iu Itie............ ..
Rolled oats til. *VK.) ........

I
ll»y <ba>dl. "p»v I»» .V.------
Straw. |**r lNi»e ........ ... ..t • ■
MLdibliigs. p«T ton ...........
Hrau. per ton ............ ............
(irouud Feed, jht ton .......
Carrots, per loo R»s............ . .1

regel Side»—
New .Bntatoes,. per 100 It»»..
Vabbsige, per It»........... ................ *
Caulliiuw »-r, |»er heed ...........> toy 15
Onions, silver skin, per It»....
Oar rota, p«T «It».............................. g
be;tuce, pçr bead .......... . JfVv
Tufh1|»s. parw, r.......T~ *
IVss. per lb................................* , 4
Touiatw», per lb...... 1?V*

“FLU—
Salmon, spring tsmoked»......  15
Saltuou. per lb...............dll S
Shrimp», per lb, .......................
<‘od, iN-r It- ............ ; .v............
Halibut, per 1b. .........................

Flounders, per It».......................
Smelts, per It»............. ...............
Kippers, per D»...................... :
HI.-a ter*, pet It».
It-»* •<"-•«! .................... ■

Farm Vroducé—
Fresh bland Eggs ................. 1
His ter il>eka Cw—iiiyi ....
Best Hairy ...............................
Hut ter (Vvrwlvtwui Creamery) •
dtetee iCauauiani ...................
Hotter <Y*4rt«rta Creamery).»
Lard, per IT»......................... ......

Hams lAmerban). per It». ...
■MMHHIHIMaiifeBiflilk • •

“Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work” I

Naval Contracts

5.00
1.00
0.4O
1 i*i

LUO
»

J5.UV
•Js «a> •

1.60

Sunsfjine purrjace |
OPEN DAMPERS—BACK TO BED.

■ The “SunshinV’ consume* so little fuel 
during the night that plenty remains to make 
an instant and Strong fire when the dampers 
are ojicnetl in the morning. The operator may 
then return to his warm, coxy bed while the 

.. .Jhuusu U, heating.—luu is iu. 15 ALU eaiiiutsw,....

8elf-a<*ting gg#damper works automatic
ally so that disagreeable bdors always ,ei~ ape 
through the gas-pi>»e — never pawn through 
registers into the house.

The “Sunshine** is simple in construction, 
easy to operate, requires very little attention 
and will produce more heat from the same 
amount of fuel than any other heater. ,

Costs no more t half Common fumai-ee.

JSurrts Coal, OoJ(e or Wood.
, . JjooWtt fret.

^ Tellers will be rwlved ■ 

i until

feed:___
! boni* Çummlk»i<»n4-rti <>f

it ticbslf i f tbe 
the A«li.ili^lty

LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST. JONS, N. 1.

Neen ef Saturday, the Twr.n1y- 
Nlnth Davef Ausust, 1903,

For Supplying: /
8u« h <inantltlee of Fresli He« f, Mutton, 

Vegetables, {tread, Biscuit. Tea. Flour, 
tbiIt, Sugar, Preserved Beef, Uicpcsvfd 
MÙttÿU. Vincgcr, Li ta Juice, timl Split 
Peris, ns may he required for Naval pdr- 
in*»*-» at Ew|uim«It: afto T«t FreVh Reef, 
Mutton, Milk, Egg*. Huitcr and Fowl*, for 
tbe Naval Hospital, and for a quantity of 
-iKAb.u*e.*tktut-Vwerrtvi-trfe -Tti ^7»> -‘fT.f > 1 .W ' 
of Ko»p. In such a mounts ns may from time 
t«# I bit»- l»e t)rtus mtreb 

For n perk>d of one year. commpne:i>g on 
1*t fh-totier next. Tl,<- ueev-xfiry f ii.i* and 
any further Information <:iii be o'ltalnsd 
,uppa nppliiuithiB to the undersigned.

L. A. GKNOE,.
I)ei»uty VMiinlllng Store Officer in ( hnrfee.

H. M. Naval Yard. Emiuimalt, Augilst, 
1008.

Victoria Water Works 
lenders 1er Water Pipes „

Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tend'*ri for 
Water Pipes." nffd addressed -tu . VV. W. 
Ni/rtbeott, pnrrbasing agent, will he re- 
"“ « '1 :-i to 8 p. in • :■! iday, tb« _ !>t
day <-f MeptemlM-r. 1000, fr»r lh«- * applying 
of ee-rfabi east ieott water pii»es. aa per 
tpWlffjjiitlwi, copies of which' can be ob
tained nt the office t»f f|je hiiderslgn'f-d.

The lowewt or iny tender not ni e. - irlly 
accepted.

WM. XV. NOHTHOOTT.
Piircbàsiug .V- nt.

- t»nr"fhrti,-2flth July. lima.

i-

GLARKE & PEARÇON, AGENTS.

6i>

cV

nection with the Mark ports autres kad 
it* contemn; or. if it had such a connec
tion. whicu 'lie^could not help feeling 
must be th.<f c;u>e, why, then, the person^ 
wIm» had dropped Uie key had been «

. form«‘r fan* in the ranu* hnne«nn—that 
f was all.'*rAn«l Brcak>|»«ir devoutly wi*ii- 

ed that 1h> hud had hi* wit* a Unit him 
aud looked at the number; but it wna too 
late for Uuit_w:bdi Jo be of use now. lie

-------- cooLT srily mitr*Tx-1 itHHHtf if* to Tifiv p6T:
ticnlar by att^nnptinr to fit tbe key Into 
the lock of the porUnautvau which, lie 
himself had broken.

He stooped down and trie<i it. The 
key went into the keyhole a* if they 
had lw*en ninde for ea«1i other, «ml 
Rreiiksjwnr givvc vent to an exclamation 
which expressed • Mwerril emotion» at

ftut I he portmanteau did not need to 
be unlocke«?r- Jim ilrnggetl it out into 
fhe rwm nga:nt o|wne*i it, and »t^r««l 
aglmnt. The costutucs 'marked with the 
Maltese cross, the maps, the death-mas* 
wraiqmd in its d.imnsk i.apkin, all—aH 
were g<«»‘. The portmanteau was 
emjdy.

Jim sprang to the electri<* liell and 
s pressed it with impatient violence. But 

it was now eleven o'clock, and the wr- 
rants <»f the household were going to 

0 bed. He rang again and again, for «mi-e 
. (he was no? ;i' a r«:!. 
yourr nn ) "■ • • • tj n gw rdb - 
people*» convcnieuco. As nolssly pain** 
he wand«‘re«l ret>1lrssJy up ami down the 
room, mriicing finally fliat the upper 
drawer in n tall chest *»f drawer* was 
half open. He distinctly remembered 
having shut if. wTiwi he finielwd dressing, 
iHK-nuse it hml snuk. «nd only Iicon 
.closed Ify musing considerable force.

Now he prilled the drawer wide «»i>en. 
Ii» contents were in the ntimisl con- 
/wion; necktie**, iiamlkcrchiefs. gloves, 
all Jangled wildly together. J>m wer 
after drawer he jeiktd out, t«» fitid eig'h 
in£kv same condition as the first. They 
K»>koJ, one and nil. as if a whirlwind bad 
swept through them.

In the sitting rs*sn Hh* interior of iW' 
desk wtii<-h L-* had left unlocked iis 
usual, w<i<i (‘qUfl.Py «pact. Taper and 
eexelopcv wvcn' scatterwl. T>etteni and 
notebooks had l»een o|M*ne«1. Tlie 
hand which bad created s 11 fills iliwirder 

had some definite object ill view. It 
PMeeuiyed to 1'iwakspear that the in- 

trod r. wlioe.vi r he was. had desjM'ratcly 
dssired to ofitnhi a thing of small si:

him hi» name and lie girtvCone I'd hap
pened to see on a card in -your sittihg- 
nsmi. 1 remembered that, and know It 
most l*e all right." * —~

”iynitv «)." commentei! Jim, «Mlyj "I 
say, is there any other key alunit the 
Loo»** that "fits the wardrobe door in my 
mom. dki y»»a happen to know? It's an 
ordinary wrt *>f h»ck."

don't, go Tvraiui in the lock very easy . I 
know. bK-eose once when the last hwlgi'r 
tiefote yon was here, site lost the key of 
the wandmW and was sb put out, amt

"I *«-e. Thni'* just what I wanteil 
to know." broke in Jim. “And—I think 
that's all. I'm sorry to have txrthered 
you. SnlHe^ Herd’s something for yuur 
trimble.”

With this a coin changed hands, and 
romantic Rallie, decided instantly Hiat, in- 
tM»‘«d of spending il, she would lytve the 
new ba-lf-emwn made into a hrootb; for 
Mr. Brenkspear wa< the “most l»>antiful 
getitlenmn" she had ever seen in her life, 
or pmtmbly -ever would see.

There is an ancient and irritating [go- 
vert» which remarks that tlfl-n* i* no use 
in crying over spilt milk. Jim Break* 
spear's treasures were gone, and at pres
ent he dit! Ilot see Ma 
thesli, though he would willingly, joy- 
oit*ly have *ncrific«l not only, the whole 
«•«intent* of tbe |*>rt man tenu hut most of 
hi* other |»»*sesni*»n* a* well if he «-«Mild 
have Innxl hack the |>h*rtograph and that 
curl of ineffable, glowing g«»l«l.

1I«* failed at hi* own stupidity, and 
then hrterruptwl hi* self-reviling» by 
questioning whether, after all, h«* (-ould 
hove done «liff«*rently from tlx* ^ime tb\t 
Vivien Oakley had np|»*nred at hi* door. 
The fault lay before Hint. If only he 
bail not taken «nit the picture" and fte 

| hie* of hair to look at while he dine«1, 
but bad had the senne to k«*ep them in 
hi* pocket, they w«»uhl l»e tin-re still. The 
thought was ,nia«ldening. The more he 
reflect»! the more strangely did the 
coincidence of Mira Oakley's visit at 
siich a time loom into prominence. Rhe 
had come; she had token him away from 
hi# rooms; she had rendered it virtually 
imjmralble for him to so much as carry 
off the photograph. Pin hud kept him 
uur of Thf hfm?Y -ftTrTTpgrfr two -hour»; 
she had mentioned the name which the 
thief had nt that very moment been bor-

wbi!*t r..l!owing fits cwmiRrrtmf at North 
Bend.

After a brief IHihi*, lasting only a few 
days. Mrs. wife Vf Win. S« «dey,
died at the family reshlsUce. I Airie
st net.. on Monday morning, the cans** >>t 
the death being pneumonia. Tin* 4«- 

, ceased lady wa* a native of Marble 
' heed. Mass., and was 4."I years <»f age. 

She leaves a bu*l»and and thm» «ta ugh- 
ter», to mourn her bur*.

V ANCOIVBR.
The annual picnic of th-- C.I'.R. «B- j 

ptofeeii will t.v held on Monday next. 
August 17tb. Bowen Island having btxn . 
selected a*s the place for the outing.

The employee* of the B. f*. Electric ; 
railway have <»rgnnix« «! a so k- l* in tit 
ftm«l with a uicniliership of fifty. Fred 
R, fltftHf, local manager, is president, 
gwl K W Utadre •ecretaryv*

The young men’s cmijribution toward-» 
4b«- new Y.M.C?. A.-building ha* r«^t- h« d 
the sura of The sum which i*
d<**ir«*<l to <-ollx*et i* |T,.Vl0.
“"in the p-dice court <»n Tin-s«lay Hnr 
vey B. Pi|»er, a<vuse«l of having *t"l«-n 
g«H»«l* in poseoKSton. was «o-ntciic-il to 12' 
month*' iumrisonment. The g«»»«bi con
sisted «>f *« veral rati* of < arriugi- point, 
snd u ‘1111111 .--il "f canvas. H* adult* 
ted to the court • that he had «érved 
“thtttr* hr- Victoria for n ritniinr of 
fence.

The lie using boar«l held its regular 
meeting Tuesday night. Commissioner 
Hunt aske«l «-on*iderption_of hia. re soin- 
tivn. of whh-h he had jrlven notice, ini mv , 
iy, to amund claus«* A of w*« ti«»n -7 <»f 
th«> Liquor Limrsv by-law, which read*: 
"Tht* number of h »i«-l license* to be is- , 
su<-«l in tbs ritj "I Vancouver shall not

B«c<»n tl-'iig «lean, per ft....
Hhoulders. per It»............... .
Heef. per It»................................
\>al. w*r It». ......................... ..

jier n..................
Mutton, per 9>........... .
Li iuh. fllu«J«iu*rt<-r ................
I hi tub, furt*qu*rlvr....................

Fruit -
t'oeosnuta, e*«-b .......................
Iin « >ii * (Osllfornlai, per dux 
Apples, p«-r Ih»x .........................
OPUIK'S, |*V «!••«. . . , . .>
Mm mi ns*, per «to*.....................
P*n«“» t»p'.«*s, esefl .....................
f '* lit Hope, each ..........................
Wateriio-loti. each ...................
Apr Usa», pec lb. .....
iVratii» per Its....................... ....
Ithuhiirh. i»t It- ...............
HEt rtf berries, per lb. ... :rt.. 

Poultry—
Dressed fowl. |»er pair ...........
Duck*, per pair .........
Dressed turkeys. l*Vd. per tb.

m
is
is

V>| is

ma i » 
i;a*t i.5*t 
us,a* i so

t<*t |5

l.OOU 1.155
1.75

an

HOTEL
SHAWNI6AH

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
I# «sain open for the aeswui. Furnishe«! : 
summer cottages In connection, to let t#.' 1 
tbe week or mouth to private parties { 
Pleasure boats fut hire at i noratner j 
retirât, rroquet and tennis turns, gf-oe < 
fishing and hunting.

Mortgage Sale
Vnder and by virtue of tb«* )»ow« rs con- 

taiued In a D-rtain iflortgnge. Which will 
he produced at ft»* time of bale.’there'will 
»>e off. r«*d for sale by put.llc auction by W. 
T. Ilardhkt-r. i»t 77 Dougins etr«-et. Vlc- 
»orI.ç. It. V.. dn Tuesday, tfie ixfb \ <1/ 
August. lUU't, j.t the hour < f two o «dock 
P- ui , the following pr«*|HTly. viz. • Lofs t 
and U of the eab-dlrl*iou of Lots 1, 3. 4
sod 5, part of Section l«i, Constance Cove 
Farm. Plan LhtS: Lot* 5 and <». of the sub
division of Acre Ia<ts 13, 14. 15, 1C and 17, 
of Section 10, yon*t:;n<-o Cove Farm IMan 
1^0; Mud Lot tC. of the Lak«* Hill Estate, 
Plan. US).

For terms and conditions <Vf saD apply to 
08*>. A. MOItPHY.

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

NOTICE.

Notice Is. hereby given that I hum this 
day purchased tbe g<vxl-wlH and t»n*inoss

of J. lUwc«»wlts it 4*on< a* lui-rchaût# ileul- 
Ing In furs, on the premise* at the »«.utb* 
east <-«»rtier of Yatos and Wharf streets. In 
the City of Victoria, and that 1 will con
tinue to “carry on busluv»s in C.< .same 
premliies and under the frame firm tntttte-, 
but on uiy individual account, n«» i»- - »i be-, 
lug nfrfr(M-i«M«sl with me lu the said I -»inesa 
as a purtner.

Ihite«l tbl* L^Tfh «jhv of July, A I».. 1»03.
. DAVID A. HOSeOW.TA

NOTICE.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Thr- trT TTf rhr- l f,,"**
.... rt ,. , ... city' *hnll he 2.*,000 or more, ami then-or «.wt. sitting mom fit* It. though it ........... ... ...... »...only ou«* additional licenuo shall be 

granted by said licensing l»»ar«l for each 
5,000 of |Hi|iiilation in exce** «»f 25,000,4 
the basis of such enumeration to Ik* the 
yearly census taken by the assessor of 
the city, who shall ?«qnjrt t«* tin- board 

. not la tor than the J.0ih day iof June In 
each and every year.” Commissioner
Hunt** motion sought to amend this by — ______
providing that the number - f h"t«'l li * WMsed^ats ............... S5.<*> per too

"•‘“'I n,,t “<'<•<■<' «J 'l^MKIP- IkbverrJ to «nj pan .ttotjl tb-rlt, lient
illation of the city shall J.i.ihh» or OFFICE. M BUOAD 8T.
more, e C’«*jfijni**i«»m-r Mnnro sccomh*«l j TELEPHONE U47.
tlie motion. Commissioner McKee <»p-

ABC
BEERS

Famous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

Kiiighaiü & Co.
VICTOR!A AGENTS FOR THE WEHT 

EUN FL’FL CO., NANAIMO. B. C.

New Wellington 
Coal

The Driard Brunswick Hotel
Cer. Yates and Douglas Sts.COB. VIKW A Nil BUOAD *T8.

The Only First-Class Hotel la 
Victoria. Tourists’ Headquarters

<, Ital.B, I3.KV H<>! »nd 13.«I y.r a»,.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANGOrVktt 

JO». W. WaLUH. Prop.
American plan .......... Rate, $2 and I2.M

Situated .d the heart of the city. Street 
cars wv.oi» one block, passing roDtiowmeiy 
for kd ports ot the city. Barber eh «up In 
e- uaectloa. Phone la every roots.

Wilson Hotel
I Yates SI.
I Both the shove hotels are on the Euro 

P«**u pise. Here lately been refurmebed 
j end tb'Tcnghiy renovated. Two blocks 
• from wharf and stations.

Cars pass tbe doors. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

p«»*cd 4t. H» dttwt*pr«»vc«l of creating n 
monopoly in tin- vuntroi of lit'cn*»-*, and 
argued that the. uim«-ml Rient w«»rk«-d to
ward that end. The mayor said th«*r« 
were only 36 lieenses in Winnipeg, with 
a populath.n of 05,000. Commissioner 
Ma«-i1«»nald recalled the *ugg«'*tl'»n of 
Commissioner Muuro that the board 
should hare a spare license t.. dispose 
of s.» that i< might hure edme leeway. 
Commissioner Monro aoi'ï that hi* idea, 
Ohich Commissi finer M a «-don aid refer
red to, wn* that no more licenses’ should 
be granted in the city until the statu* 
of the hotel business had been raised 
niwb that rather than refuse good peo
ple, they might reTnse those who were 
not running gfnxl hotels. He was still 
of that opinion. Commissioner Mnnro 
suggested that the amendment might !»«• 
in«*re acceptable if the pipnlntion. to be 
attained before the mmilK-r of Iicen*«s 
shall exceed 47, was Axed at 33,WW) In 
stead of 35,000. Commissioner Hunt 
consented t«i this alteration, rind the am
ending mot ion as amended was then put; 
the vote being:

For—OoromlsaiotHT* Mnnro nn«1 Hunt.
Against-4*ommi»*foners McKee and 

Macdonald.
It was carried by the mayor's easting 

Voh ' ________ __________ y .

LIFE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM,

(>0«>tiVOUVVUV<.K>OOV«>r.v,OV z<KK>\»V<>V0V<>CKKX><>V<><H><>CH>(>0<><>00<
^oovnooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc ^^OOOOOOOQOOO<^

i WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SfOitJH Wtllfki

.0 Vein Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B. C Soft Agent» ior B. C

! A.l. m!n«*r*l right" sre r**».-rv«vf ' r the 
■ Rfripiimait A Nanaibk> Railway ■ [»enj 
; within that tr»«t of Isod Uoupdcd. . the 
I South by the *ootb {'«nuniary of >mox 
[District, nr Tire easr t r tire yrrrr-pr at 
' Ciwcgle. os Dh* oert it by :-trRllw,
! and on the w«st by itiv h-uudary <• .!!«• E.
I * X. Railway Land (Irani. 
i LUUNAitl» II S«>U,Y ...

' La ml f -ii'n W >i«-r.

! IN THE MATTER OF THE* BBT ATE OF 
JOHN HENRY JONES, Dl/ V-A&BD, 
INTESTATE.

Notlcf i* hereby given that all, i-rsoge 
havlug » lain»* against th- estât.*’ r the 
above imiued John IJenry Joue» dee i*ed.

It»Hi, at Luke District, Hi ui.-d. -iutbla, 
are mjuired on <r before the 21st day of 
September, IMG, to eeud l»y |»>«t | r.-paid, 
or «leliier tv El,a Join-*. a«lui.ui*ti.,: ,lx, of 
tbe •>( th*- *a.d tln*eu*wL~ai the of
fl«-e of Hlggtn* «V Eiliott. Law fit tv.dters, 

j liastion street, Vl«-t»rln, B. (V. ftiil par- 
‘ Uvular* of their tiaiiua. duly ur.in «L. und 
the • salure "f t i
by them.

Notice ‘ I* farther given that aff«f" such 
last mentioned date the i«l :. nnis- 
tratrlx will pnHi-eU tv «listrib;itv the; as
sets vf the said deceas'd amvug the. 4,1,riles 
est It led thetvrv, having r«*gard ouly to the 
claims of which they will th« o have nntkw, 
and that the said mlratnlstmtrtx will not 
be liable for the »i:ld ays.-ts dr ao,. j»art 
thereof t«» any |»ersvti er persona of .« hose 
claim notice shall n«»t have l»>en r*«reived 

t - • ■ - i-
—Aud notice is further gin u that—l_1—per.— 
sous from vthoiii ui itifj ■* were"tht* t-»' the 
said John ' Henry Jones en « r UcX'tte. the 
wihl 21st day of July, Ifrtd’.. are nqu.red to 
pay the same. If but nlremly paid, lo the 
raid aituiiiiistratrix within the (Kilod 
slM>ve luentlontd

Dated the 31st day ef July. lOtX'L •.
ELLA JONES.

Admimstratrlx.

Bank Building, Seymour Bt., 
VANlXlUVBR. B. G.

m:nrs INVRHTMENTfi

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO XX>OOOOOCKKXXJOOOOOOOOOOOd, 
OOOOO C-OWO LrOVx/OW wlajvov ^ - OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOO

GIFT MARKS* ,1

tVASSCutHICALK

MEN AND WOMEN,
fee Bl*; « for unnatural 

dlerhanr-s. inflam DiwtiouF, 
irritation-* "f blreîaiione 
of ntu#u»e m«>nihran«-F. 
Palnl*««, r-"1 not setriu- 
gent or |*,n-«u»oua.
Sold by

or wet In plain wrapper, 
br eipreaa. prepai-l. lot 
|| M. or • bottle* SS.71. 
Cl;-eular sent ou raiWM#

NOTICB.

,wh!»b Biigtit bim bwi tuvkvd ,w„ fur, rowing for I'urpu.,-. of bip own. Th«o,

‘\ ■

__ -■ - • im j?n ..II...mattstics snow tnat 
«•remated In France last year, 15.9*6 
T'nlted States, 4,303 In Italy, and 2,WIT 
Great Brltalfl.

; In thej
MOT Id 1

The undersigned will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted In his name «»r on 
hi* behalf unies* Incurred by himself per 

' aouaily or with his written «nier.
Dated tills 20th day of July. A. TT, TTO 

THOMAS POTTER.
Um Bn loon,

. Chambers Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Electrical
Energy

Can be produced economically f^roxn th# 
grade vf apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If yen live out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT—we will show you how to do 
It.

NOTICB,

Notice Is hereby giveu that I .Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at lia next 
sitting for a transfer from- Thornes Hind- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the license 
belt] by him to sell vv 1 ncs a ml llqum-s by 
retail up«n the premises known ^ the 
•'I*lvne«*r'' galvvn, sit-nilt• mi the i»«»Wh «vest 
«Nirner of < "onstnnev and kr«>rv streets, iu 
the City of Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of Aueitat, 1003.
HELEN HlNDMARflil, 

Executrix Estate vf Thomas UlbUiuarsh, 
I)e<-easvd.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CQ, LIMITED.

Subscribe for the Times.

NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given°that wc Intend to 
apply tü the l.l«»« n"lng «^.n.iniw- at
their next sitting for a tran-r -r \ > the 
"West Ku«l Gnn-ery Co., Ltd.,", • f #thf* 
liottle llceune fur wines and Ifquors to tp-lk 
by retail on the premises, 4^ Govciuineut 

! street, ami formerly held un ’.er the Arm 
1 uaa*v of Ersklne, Wall'A Co,

J. H. LAWSON,
C. F. TODD.

Assignes* Erkkme, Wall X- Co. 
Victoria. August 1st. lSUk

IN THE BLfREME COURT OF BR.T18H 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matt«-r of John Davenport. D»-c«ui»-!
,ed, lnt»*i«tatc. and ip'the Matt- 1 - f the 

. -Official Administra tin ’s A t

• N«»llee Is hereby given that m?d - nn 
order made l»v the Honorabl# tin- <*bU«f 
JustIce, dfitkd 7th day vf August, t-i--.;. th<- 
urnlerslgncfl was appointed adui’ulstrat«r 
of the « state of the above deceased. All 
parties having claims against the raid 
estate are mjueeted to send particular* vf 
Fame to me, on or before the 7th «lay of 
FeptemlH'r. 1ÎKG. and nil parties Indebted 
♦ftprvtv are requiretl tv pay *u«h ludcbted 
m-aa to me forthwith

WM. MONTEITH.
Otfl«*l«l Aduiiu'strator. 

Victoria, B. C., August 10th, 1908.
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Quality
Guaranteed

We haudle the beet and most 
4 modern line of

SYRINGES AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

And gbarantee them absolutely
perfect. Let ua show your ’ our 
line.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST. v.

Northwest Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sta.

I Pccp AUCTION
Under lust ructions

hum Mr. Wrlgleê- 
fortu, executor for 

the estate of the late Mr. II. Raydon. I will 
aelh on ,,the_ prein toes, No. 13'Churrtiway, on.

Friday. 2 p.m.. Aug. 14th.
All Hair Mattresses. 'Feather Mattress and 
Pillow», Ittditends. Box Mattress, Bedding, 
Wardrobe, Vbaîrs, vh«*d of Drawer*. 
Mirror*, Carpet*, Ship Mmlvl. Wlmtuot, 
'Blind* and Certains. Cook Ktove, „ $ 
do*. Home Made Preserve*, Orwltwy, 
Chest of Carpenters' Tik»1«. Harden Tool*.

. V .
. I ,i IM 1 i’AM'ttl'UT,

Auctioneer.
rhones: Office. IJÔ18: R*»*.. H7IU.
Oooilirou view morning, day of sale.

AUCTION.
Under ln*tru< tlons from Ml** I will

offer at uay Mart, 68 1 : road street, at 12 
o'cloi l> a, SiiUirday, August 15th,

WERE HOT ASKED ‘
TO SEND DOCTOR

SATURDAYS MEET.

Final Meeting of CouMBittee Last Even
ing—Th<»se Who Have Donated . —

“Lai the GOLD DUST twins So your work f

Sergt. Murray Say» Frovteclal Police 
Received No Menage to This Effect 

Regarding Herbert Drowning.

3-Story
f>n Lot 70x120 Feet,

Known as the RUSS HOTEL, situate On 
Johnson street. 42 bedrooms. bar. billiard 
rooms, restaurant. and tfue lofty dry cellar. 
Perfect Title,
Terms at Sale. Phone 2$M.

W. JONES,
IN .minion Government Auctioneer.

A Timm -enpresonîntive the morning 
approached Svrgt. Murray, of -the pro- 
vilivid 1 polio-, hi voniifvliwti witji the 
statement* made by n rom>*imiiden|.

» the»» » cidiinm* last « veil
ing r.‘girding the deplorable a void eut up 
the Arm ou Tu- * lay efti n <*>:•.

“The only message reveiv. fi by us," tb ■ 
s rgéant said, “r latlve to Yhê ateidrot 
was at twenty minute* to six. 1 think 
it cun* from the city milice, but of that 
I am uot Jo*ftTy. . Itow. vev. 'wT-Ts Tm 
material. The inesdNf’ stated that a 
young Isiy named Herbert had I evn ; 
drowned off Curti-** Feint wbi> t athlnp. < 
and that hi* body could he seen.1 but j 
had not b en recovered, Hi* brother, we.' 
Avr • -i.if^r iivi!v. w - < nr 1 ' -'1 it» L-miz V ! 
Leiser'* fac ory. No medieat assistaiiee 
was mention <1.

**OwutfaM> Cox at once wont to tlv 
lauding pi a iv of th * launch Kootenay, so 
that^he eotlld get to the tC tie :«* quickly 
a* possible and r «fiver the body. lie 
was there .iold - by ■ tie of the men mi lb» 
launch that thé I*My had been recovcr
oit >nd w o* lying •>:> the *h-.r.' «M t'urfS**’« 
Paint. Mr. Vox then hastened to the 
Herbert f.oü*e yh lb IV kJUv »tt« t-t and 
appri*« «l th • 1 o.vV I ro»h« r of what had 
occurrd. Tie- la ibex asked him to vo
tif* Hayward’* umbrtakmg e*tabi»h 
mem ami | r wed t • the *c. ne and bring 
the body to town. Tills th »/c«oi*taMe 
itilt a* eocm as the uud rlakev goU.lii* 
vvbiel • «ready.

About twenty luimi e* t«* -« v. t tîtrec 
young• n.«'ii ,t tljetFupnu me at this ftllli* 
and »*k~4 if the- |wdic - had * nt a «lot* 
for-to Curtis’s IVrtut. 1 nqiin'l why. 
lwvause it was thé tirM hitiinati n we had 
r ceiv •<! »f iiynUcal .i*>i*tan«-e being 
wanted. Tli-y *«ti«l the Isuly bad 1* en 
recov r»**I and |*eoplc were world g on It,
I at o'H'V* telv’diom «I («» IN:. Dmu-aii. ex
plained th-» eirctiiustniUHS, and fifteen 
uiiuutt* afterward* he wa* «m tb# -pot. 
But thi* was tue fir-t r quest we had 
rçç- ived for a doctor.*’

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Last evening the finaJ meeting of Che 
eummittee having in hand arrangements 

1 Uir the North Pacific Àmnt.eur Athletic 
m««et, which will he held on Saturday 

J, next at the-Vivtoria driving Park iimlet 
j tlie auspices of'the .lames Bay Atlilelw 

Association took plate.. There was a
• full »tlen#.lance, and «preparation# for the 
~meel were etunplefetl fir a- jM.-*ii»le.

1 f lu|i .••i n- ire :•• be relied npoO 'In* 
the first effort along the lint1 of etieontag 
ing field sikots in th«*Nortliwe«t will b#» 
a smtess. In all there are «»vêr fifty 
eu tries, a ml' some close competition* are 
looked for. In several events there are 
so many entries that if has been found 
necessary to make beats which will ex- 
ti«ud.4au^4#xugv.u.iume^uj;m;B:UAt^ ..-Brsdib?.. 
those who will compete from Yietorfa 
ami other, parts of British Colttmlda, 
entries have been feeeivod from all the 
larger «Kit * north of *Frlsc<‘. Porrtand 
is abiding alniiit fifteen, ami Spokane 
about fourteen, aiming whom it is saM 

who bold i • eonl* bot h In 
the 100 y a n! «lush an«l In the high jump.

A report was received from the prise 
committee which showed tjiat the citieerts 
liave been hls-ral in their support of the 
meet, lit ere is a hgutbieme list" of prises, 
ami the contributors follow: tMmlloner 
A MifehHt, Ik Spem-er. *r . Briggs & 
t ■hatnherlain. <le*i. tlillespie, C. E. Bed
• W :: V !
H. Pennisdi, I» F f'ani|dfell <»«*-. It 

i

N lUMien A Un., Sergt.-Major Biebsrd 
-on. B. W'iUnm* & Co., S**a & (!owen. 
C. tsiew eulierg. A. K. Todd. B. C. F3|e« - 
Tri«- RairA.iy r<,„ Fell A Co.. I>ixl B>< 
A Ce.. B. I*. ItKhet & (*«., W T Oliver, 
Turner. Beelon A Co.. It. Hall, Braek- 
tiiitu A Ker Milling 1 J. Pit-re y & Co.. 
M. It Smith A t’-»»., ami M. XV. Wain 
A On.

■
•i programme «ran completed to he 

pinred in the ltpn«Is of the printer so as 
to be ready f»»f dVrrlhutioii l*y Saturday. 
The F’ifth Begimcnt tmml has 1m»hii eti- 
gageil for the «»«■« asioir. and will retuler 
a i-hoiec programme «Hiring the after- 
notai Ail admission fee of ’-ÎÎX «suits to 
the 'groinids and ÎÎT» cent* to the grain! 
«tand will l»e charged. Arrangement* 
hare :i 1 -.. Is*. ■» nn b- for a «|» . Utl.car

■|   .. »»4L ITATj AID WIPDAICE,

LEE & FRASER
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SHERRI F PS JELLIES AND EXTRACTS
«Imply delicious with <’erne's Native Port, at 2.V. per bottle.

DON'T FOUGHT TO FALL.

Game’s Grocery» COR. VATBW
BROAD

AND

A Clean Sweep
Can always be made with one *f our, Broome. We carry a complete aseort- 
meut of Brisuna,- Bru»h«*«,. l’ail». Tubs and other n«-e«-wary articles along this 

Une. Al*», 8«n|»s. Koap Powders, » court ng H.»ap, etc.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

AUCTION
VALUABLE

Printing Plant,
’"‘ ‘Complete on Pn-uilsea. P.i, Julmaou Nt.

August 14th, at II a m.
F.u i»l«>. or'In' lots i«| -till purebaaers. 

Al-'i ;«t - • i<- time and triace. I I'arrlage 
innk«>r*' M"rtIcing Machine. 1 IUli.ini 
Table; .,"1- Pilot - Table. IhUIi «unipieté; 1 

.lYH-j.-rt Phaeton. MHrHn - tTneton; "TTr? 
Catalogue* ou applicutlim to the Au«-:

W. JONKK.
,Phosi«* 204. I>«>|u. Govt. Auetlone«»r.

Judging fr >m the steady iu< r-a-e In 
_tbe uuml‘vr of itouriaîs who visit \ i<*- 
tnria daliv ft w onld WBB _lbll tip* _jft-. 
f-r « of lb- Victoria T»»iiris* Assuelmlon 
.ire being r war«Ie«l. Y<-st«-rd.o #
redd tier dây at the association o «»f- 
tit- s Fort s!reet$ m »re v:*h«»r* lu-ing ae 
•mm. tial)‘d titan in auy one dp.r *inr »

th • orgsuÿuihwu of tbe a—udaüoti. The 
r«s>m* uerv ert-WiLd pretty well *ll«4#f 
and th«* att« Dtlenta werv kept busy nn- 
-wiiing qti -ti n*‘ and supply ft g utf- 
matioii. Su h n re»« i.Ucaniiot but i*v 
•onstib-red a r«-stiH <»f f-h-- Milverti-ing at 
trite'io: 5 of “the tjmen City <t 
Xfcieat ‘ Xtir Ughotit Mi'Ultnba. ,Omari- 
and i!i" U. -t ni Start- « itesp

W ht b have been
-

having the tffeej ..f bringing vLifor* 
the city. A rate of S4.1 r« turn trip from 
Winnipeg find oth r Manitoba points to 
X ictoria lias Itoeu in f t*v f«»r some fim«-.

", ha* nl*o ;j raft- «»f $»'*4 r»4urn from T* 
rmto f*»'this city and ffio from Chicagu 
and St Pit til to Yietorin.

X’.«ry few (have any idea of the im- 
aêe> • am- uiit of advertising Victoria i*

• trhrg *H along the C P.B. ,A visit 
fr .nt Manitoba remarked the other day 
to an otfiii • ■ of ih«* associât on that 4 Vie- 
tor'u had lots of stuff in Manitoba.” Al
so u indy ua* h.-ard to iv-t ark ihat fh< 
only n a*. n -h - am. XV st this sum 
m* r was through picking up a e«*pv of 
“Pit turv»tiue X’ief .rin.**

Beei ritly the u*s«* inti-»n neuf away two 
r ommnni«- afir.ns, «»né To rP.It, agent* 
itndÀm ther t • 1ti*teni n w*pap« rs. A" 
they will give sonv id»*i «*f the work of 
th a--s-iaéi' ti 'they <v apjiemled;

- «Seat 4» C- 1’* IL Agent» )
11 lirm <u I forward yon by.tbli mall a 

(The nl«oye «-attic are of the best J.Tsey. n, tur.-sqtu- Victoria "■ with
Durham am* n«»»-i • a breeds amt should |i a!j^, ]u*. ifetl - alUng attantlou t«. t 
find a ready sale.) # . ! ^.,-^1 lui. . t,uw lu «ipcyaiiou. fruiu /<»nr
4 -v a s> city, also a fvw . vira leaflet* Will ><>u-f-Bay Worse, IB*y-jTl--TTlPr-m

Mars, O yr*.; Milk Wefton, ! il...... , ==..• •■ • ...  •-« o*»

Auction
Vgder last ructions from Mr Ami Msgne- 

ron (known a* Mike), I will sell st his

Dairy
ARMY no At), oil- IiritNSIDK BOAD.

FRIDAY, AUO. 14TM
----------—AT 2 P. M .

13 Milch Cow». 3 Heifer». 
1 Jersey and Holstein Bull

y X‘i*:t r* C.iiled at l»o«»m* on For 
Stre t VtVtertla» Adtvr!i*hig 

y ici ria.

rTTfê-xnfir
Milk Wagon, tu«- i*‘«t ««iv.-tm

ntc ; a Lot of Good House ! , , . • ,
hold Furniture,, else Flrei. ""**

Boomed House I " «h,r
On two lots, with large ber», row sheds* 
and. other build lug».

VV. T. Hardaker,
AlCTIONEPR.

j Dear Sir.:- Thin 
, to Lake htl MUitagevof the 

are uv»x lu op.-rativu fr 
Victoria' Lu order (•«•

AUCTION.
I_ am Instrurt.-d to sell without reserve 

ai ttty BaleW'UW, TT-TR Duuglua street, 
X’lctfirla, B. C., „

Tuesday. Aug. 18th, at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property
____ Bi-sldv-ntx- of lilt- IuLl- Mr. Junes,

CORNER OF' GLKNFORD AVE. AND 
AGNES ItOAl).

THi8 IS A FINE PROPKHTY, CON 
8:si ,?tG OF 5U, ACRES. Al.l. UNDER 
CLLTiVATaUN. HUNDREDS OF FHL’lT 
TREES

Splemlhl l«rg«- barn. 21x.TA, with stone 
baueiuetit. This Is the fliieat pitM-e of prop
erty iu the district, ami only 3 mile* from 
the city.

For forthvf particulars, terms, «‘te., apply

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONBEII.

»B I* «•udeavoriiig 
ch«%p rules that 
>m y«»ur city to 
■u« ournge travel

*********
* *
.< SO PBBSON WILL HAVR *
* A VOTE AT THE NEXT *
* IT.OYIXcTAE KI.BtmON *
.< WHO HAS NOT FILED AN *
* APPLICATION SINCE JUWB *
* IiiTH, 11DO. *

******** *********
Matches are now largely made of aspen 

wood, Imported from F’lnlsnd and Ruaala.

IHrougrp'*lîâé . W.nit to the Partite Coast, 
especially to- our own - elt>. F'«»r that pur 
|m««* we are *«*n«lltrg out a large number of 
«••pie* of " Plettiresquti Victoria'' tvlth a 
b*tMle| iu**i te«l—.-rt-lUog- - at; tentlou—Lu—the—pi-gone.
n|M* l t| rat» 8. Sad) Cov

Any as»latane«»«yo» can rt-nder u* wlH to* 
appréciât**»] by thl* association.

Th«»*«- who r;i!ie«i at the rooms yester
day foil »w : Mi** <iomliici and Miss 
Mm «lull.«id. Fust Klie, Out.; Miss Unset 
Clarke. Bridg«-l»urg. Ont.; H. F. Klok«- 
ami Agile. XX «-.*t point. Neb.; Mi*s Kdith 
(îallatul. Seattle; Mi*s Mona Kloke 
Omaha; .1. JV! ills a ml wife and J. Kill 
man and wife, FMmontnn. .Vlth.r Mr*.
PirkéT, Mlfl* E. Armstrong ami MîsïTT.
Armstrong. Brandon, Mau.: Mis*- N. 
hry«e, Xauciuver: Mis* Burnett, Pe- 
trolia. Out.-; S. H. Henderson, Cook. Ire- 
1-1 nd; K. F. Crosley, Mr. ami Mrs. S.
Ib-uiyisnii and Mis* <’. MacKtnnon, T-e 
rorito, Out. ; A «la Me A lino, Birmingham,
Fhig. : Arthur Harrow. Ncwcn*tle-on- 
Tyin-; Barclay Met'onkey. Belfast, Ir«*- 
landr Ilaro'd Hylvtt, New ,Xg»», London,
Fng.; XV. H. Bennett and P. H. Ben
nett, B'dssevnin, Matt. : XX’. II, Stone,
XV’in ni peg, Man.; K. Bylands. White- 
wood ; Mrs. I>. ILilz and XI i.*s E. lists.
Elmira, Out : Helen Pandner atl«| Mr*.
XV. \| Oaril im. Chicago"; Mrs. Clam 
Kno t '-s.XXVdr. p«*»rla. 111.; Mr*. C. M.
Ha mit: on and L. Hamilton. Iloldenville.
I.T.; l», L. Parker, Mm-bra, Cal.; Fre«|
Mi-Alpine, Louise McAlpine and T.
Johnson, Vatu ouver,

ANXIOI’S TO II KM A IN.

(i iriTtior Taft *»f th Philippic' * XVi-Tu s 
to See Many Prvh! m« Swlvt d 

Ik fare 1 venting.

---- ------------  lAsWnrtetvd Treee.!-
Manil.t. Aug I.'k—fîovertmr fb n.*rar

William, II Taft refused to «I>«•»»** r** 
terda> hi* probable .«p|*»ilnttm-o!. aw eur 
ct«stir -f United States .Minister «'f XVir 
U.toC w K. n The latter retire*, mj-tug ho 
lia.I not yet been off red tb«- uppuint 
ment. It is gem rally believed lore that 

:
Philippin.•* ii-'tii uttnVmn.* probi- m* now 

weired, rt

>00000000000000000

CLP BUY MAN’» DEATH

Druppcti Dead at Foft XX’illiam In^lger- 
kvepvr Drowned.

{H-inling arc *«»iv'-«l. ft i* kn«»wn In 
♦ vent that (lorernor Tuf' d * iv,t 
sire to leave b< f<»re next FVIouary. but 
if is thought he is ready fr» <*té-y Pres 
i.I.IH f- Wish"» th'-'.IÇh.
part lire w»o!d cause a sacrifie*.

APTOMOBILIST KILLED.

XVas Itidi >g Along ’V«|»w path and Ma
chin* I lung'd lnt> the Water.

Fort Plain. N Y.. Aug. 11.- Hénry F. 
Spaulding, ag’I about 4-T» years, an en 
r h n * ia * t i r a u : niuV.b »l s : from XV est Or 
ang-, N J., code t » his «kith four miles 
east of this villag this afternoon. He 
was on the tow p,ith «if th*,- Erie ennal. 
Owing io/ th«- nimbly <omlitum of the 
path end while turning •»ut for a line
man's riv. hi* automobile swerved m«»re 
than h * intend, d ami man and machine 
plunged into th • .water. Two Hni-iyeti 
rushed V» aid Spmidiug. but in their ex' 
eitsmèTit they let *i üf s rope, uuu tiul 
• if whléli tir y had thrown to the drown 
ing man. Tue Isaly was r«-eqv«-re«l bad-

(Associated Press.)
F'ort^XYillUim, Out., Aug. PL—Rev. 

Mr. English. <>f (Vfbourg. Out., dropped 
«lend in tin- tjueeii’s hotel lier»* thi* ni«frti- 
ing. lie was returning from* a trip to 
the roast. -

A telegram rewelivd. Fort William thia 
moaning announcing the drowning of 
Percy Hesplt-r at Maplehurst. Muskoka. 
He da* le>hwrke*‘p»T at the local brunch 
of the Bunk of Montreal.

inoÿDvtjVoiT won err.

INsroit^ 'Aug. 13.—The deciding race 
of the sefb-s iK-tweeti the fnwndian 
yacht Strajh«* ua :.ml tbo American 
F»oat Ironduqucdt r .i the Canada .trap 
was a*i|vd ^o-«lay. I rolidutj Bolt defen ted 
Nliath, ..ii, I.} «.<.«■ eilnate. tbw whmiiiii 
the cup.

I miaed to make a true t«mfeswion on the 
O'1** «f -iits-eienrttmr. -IrttC fsilstf tA *#. 
“As the last moment appr«m«-hed.’’. the 
chaplain said, “my spiritual anxiety be
ta me intense. I prayed vuriiestly wirh 
iiim /ftiriug the Wist «jUàrter of an 1u*ur, 
during width In* *»bbv«ltJml seemed to 
nbh‘ to unlieml ami make a canfeawitai 
knew not w’liat to tb. more, -so nmler 
strong impulse. :i mi quit#- on the in>pw 
at ion of the moment.. I made a etnaic 
appeal on the scaffold.**

"Wliile making every allow à nee f«»r 
the chaplain's diriicult ptssitisn.’’ added 
Mr. .Ykers-lM.itglns. “I think the *uev 
«lent is to 1»e f«*gretted, and I wi 
donvor to prevent a similar ect-u. i ■. 
ill future.**

K1LLWI BY K.YUTU4VAKH.

«Associated PrireaJ •
x. km i.'* Seven

shocks of jtfsrfh«iuik«- o. t urrvd st Men- 
jrfosfi on August 12th. A number of 
houses and th- tower of .1 church \ 
ib-slmycil. Five persona were kilietl an«l 
many others injured.

CK8VBRA UESHkNS.

(Associated Press.)
Madrtil. Àttg LU—Vh-e-admirwi 

r. ra, who »tuir«*mh-rcd to the »\nierican 
fic-t off Snutiago de Culùi, bd* rwtgtlPd 
Use |toat of. chief of staff of tjie navy, 
to which h. w*|« appuintcd.in De« « mbej,
PJU2. „

A M(>1>EU.\ Ml BAULK

Strange 8t«»ry of Recovery of K 
Fryfu North France.

BROKERS FAIL.

».){Associated 
. Ixmdon. Aug. 13.—E. XV. II» nmi.mt 
ami J a tut-*;.Ha alia ti, small broker», have 
fail» d. <>th»u-wisr tbe stock marki-t* are 
qui«*t to-day.‘

ly i-ntnngl «I in the 
thrown To him.

r«»ptt which had l»een

So Weak,
Couldq't Walk.

A N< mi FLU ASTUXLSJIINU CASE OF 
FEMALE troubles 

CURED BY

Ferrozone.

At n mating of the New York stock 
Xvhung-» WetlnvKdny, it is uii«ler*t-.«»d 

cmnidaifit was uusde
Mga n-t a m. lutter. 

Who his lieeo « liarg-d with flic rire illa
tion jif rumors detrimental to th«* finan
çai standing of the firm.

Before taking the first dxix of Fer
es Mr* Annie Jeffry, of 

UKé. S.. my condition was de 
ploralde. I'hougii I employed the most 
skilful tuedivaJ aid, 1 grew *tea«Mly 
w«taker. In* fact» I was in such a low 
condition that it wns impt»*.*ibl«* for me 
to walk a cross the r«H>fii. My heart was 
very weak, ami I Muffertsl from terrible 
palpitation*, which the tkietom suit! w«‘re 
from trtudiles peculiar to women. Friends 
uyged un» to try l'Vrn»wone, and I bought 

boxes When t tunttiaRTTlie tliifW 
liîix my old-llme vlg«»r and strength re*- 
turnetl. The pal^itatum c#*a*t*l. my ap- 

Increased, a ml 1 got a giwnl rosy 
color ill my cheeks, it \v«»uhl 1h* miiimn** 
sible to speak too highly »f Fertoxone, 
All weak woumn sliouhl use it. I hope 
many sufficing ni*»ers will use Ferroaotte, 
for it will surely ciAr* them."

Rev. J. (’. Morse, I). lb, pe*t«»r of th# 
Baptist church. Kandy Cove, bears wit
ness to the recovery «>f Mrs. J«-ffry, a ml 
writ«*s: “IXiis is to certify that Mrsw 
Annie J«*ff ry is a lady, upon w hose word 
you can depend. I have kwiwn her sinew 
childhood, and believe her to Ik* a trnth- 
ful lionewt woman.** This a.his additional 
force to tlie testimonial «»f Mrs. Jeffry, 
a ml gives assurance to other* sufferers 
that'Ferfoxone does w hat Is clalmetl for 
it.

Three weeks* treatment costs .*»D»-., or 
six boxes for $2.r»0. At ail «Iruggifds, or 
by mail from The Fermeone Cbmpnny. 
Kingston, Ont. Or«k*r Fermeone to-tlay.

Greetilsud ' never had . a printing press 
until 1801. The first was Imported by Dr. 
Burk.

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Go., 
Ltd.. Successors to A. XV. More A Co., 

Ltd.. MUUug Brokers, 28 Broad St.

The inhabitants of Kerhvu*. a village 
near Brest, an* jo » *ute of greet 
tation over what they «lewrribe iu* 
miracle per formed on a female f»rin »cr 
vaut named Marie Raguenes, aged 40, 
who, after being dumb for 'JK years, ha* 
smith-nly recovered her speet h.

XX'heu site was 12 years of age Ma-rie, 
-1 - fhe r.-*u!r ..f g frght.' was -tricked 
dumb; an«l from that day, in spite of tb« 
eff«»rts of numerous s|«e«-iali»ts, and aH 
w»rts of preteniled remedies, she was till
able to utter a wunl. Recently, how 
ever, to the great astonishment of Iuh- 
fcllowr servant* assembled at the mid 
du Y nival, Marie artit dtated clearly the

(Vr---- WùpJSr■ “l-eau sfonik. -Hire me st,
hrca«l.”

Tbo subject of this wtmdcrfnl cure al
leged that a few days before this event 
a lies vendy messenger apjtétred to her 
and sa id,' “In the name of (iod, I 
Lpnnce to you that t»u such a day, uud 
at sitrli. an hour, yen will recover your 
speech." and nt the nppoint«-<l moment 
she spoke as she had not -«lone for nearly 
.*kt yeSra.

Since this strange happening the vil
lage has been visited by never «-casing 
crowds at pUgflaa, beat mi aeeiag là# 
wom.-tu «i j*« «n whom des mira ale |u 
been iH>rf«»rmc«i. and Marie’s tongtn 
which has been so |«»ng silent, js kept 
going, relating her extraordinary .ex
perience.

T«»n»nt«i. A«g II- The following w«-r«- Un- 
cloelng quota Ilona on the Mining Exchange

Asked. Bid
B ack Tall ........................... 4 2
Vauadlau G. E*. H............. *y» 3X4
Vartbop McKinney ...... 13
Cariboo Hydraulic .*•*■• .. T»
• '«■ntr** Star

t'rowV Vr-wt ---- „ .KLjU. ... *2.76
Deer Trail Con..................... .. 2% 1V4
DaMniutou Vous. ........... 2 1
1 a irt lew V"«<|»......................
Giant ......................... •••••* 3* 2S*
Granby hmvlt«-r !............... |4.5«

■ItKW M-'»»»k ...................... «
(."lie Pipe Surprise CM. 2 / j
M«»rning Glory».........•
Morrison ................... ..... 4
Mountain Uon ................... .. 28 - 2U
North Star ......................... .. 14 11
Payne .................................. 2U il
Rambler Varttsm Von. .. 40 HT»
Republic ........ ...............
St. Elmo ............................. .. 48 40
Virtue ........................ ............ 7 6
War Eagle Con..................... 14 11
White Bear ........ -r^.......... 4S4
Winnipeg............................... 4
Wonderful .............................. 4

Toronto Sales To-Day.

Roasland Bale# Yesterday.

LCTACY REPORT.

Sullivan-—knt*i at 5. 
War Eagle—t,000 at 11

KVA F FOLD C< IN FESSIONS.

British ( lover n ment XYill Emleavor to 
Put n Stop to Them.

The coàfesklon on the scaffohl of 
rKuignl, formerly of Halifax, the Moat 
house mnnler-r, a< n result of the fer
vent Iipfkeal of the chaplain. Rev. .1. XX*. 
Black more, was the subject of three 
«J nest ions to fh«. Ilot^c Stnretary in re
cent iHtrliamcntnry papers. To Cohmel 
XX'yiutham Murray, wlxe w'i*lie«l to know 
if it is “part of the duty of a prison chap
lain to demand n confession fr«-m a «rlm- 
ital when actually on the si-affold," Mr. 
Ak«-r*-Douglas rt'plictl.

The I{<»me Secretary s-taftd that the 
relations between the chaplain and tfie 
prisoners nmler his spiritual care are a 

Her-nob dealt with a ml kaxilly coh
abit' nt being dealt with by statutory 
rules. In the case referred to. he had 
celled fur a report from the chaplain, 
who had informed him that Dvugnl pro*

Startling Im-rvasc in Insanity in Eng
land and XX’ale* H......fUn! By

Commission.

The affnnal report of the lunacy com
missioners shows an enormous Increase 
in madness in Fhigland and XX’a les. In 
100 the number of iusnue was \bk752, 
or one in .*fcW of the population. Tin re 
has “been a * t «-a «TyThoiea m* Tnmi "that 
time up to January let. 10(18. when the 
uiuubor uf. insane was or oue in
every *2!«it of population. * The rate of 
Încrc.iist» since 1NÏM has be«»n «•*jh*«daily 
notable, the gain being from 92,007.

Then* was never su«'h an in< reaseâ)» 
tiio number of insane ns in the year 
ended December .31st. 11*12: tlie mcn-ase 
over the previot^i year lieing 3,251. Tin- 
number. of in-rsons who lost their 
nvind* in 19m2 ninny ~wn* 2g.»V«1. ' or nt- 
mom 300 per week. The increase was 
fmitnl almost entirely among, pauper 
lunatic*. The proportion of lunatic* 
inivatcly cared for to the p«HHilati«>n is 
about the same now a* it was in 1859, 
wlieren* the pauper proportion is twice

Va use of Lunacy.
A carefully-compil«»d table explains as 

far a* possible tlie cause of lunacy. The 
~Rst is head«‘«l by drink, to which 23 per 
v wi. uf male and 0;0 pi r cenL >»f fema! 
cases <»f insanity is ascribed.

Heredity accounts for the greatest 
number of women 1 umitics, the prop«»r- 
tiou In-in g the high one of 24.fi per cent. 
In the ease of men. heredity a «.'count* for 
18.8 iM»r cent, of Insanity. Prevloua at
tacks come next with 2:1.1 per eent. of 
women and lfi.2 per cent, of men. In 
caw* of unknown causes men come first 
with 17 per cent, and women follow with 
15.4 |»cr cent.

The general impression that the in
crease of lunacy Is due t<* the mental 
wear and tear of modern life la not 
supported by the figures. Adverse cir
cumstance*. including business anxieties 
aiwl pecuniary difficultie*, account for 
the lunacy of fi.2 per cent, of th<# men 
ami 3.8 per cent, of the women; mental 
anxiety, worry and overwork, 5.7 per 
cent, of the men and 5.9 per cent of 
women ; love affairs, one in 2(H) of men 
ami three in 200 of women. There Is 
a 1 tout the same proportion of Insanity 
thtntiâh "fright: and nt-mms idiot**. / •- 

Physical, Rather Than Mental.’*

AccordjiHf^ti» tli«- figure* of the cmn-
midaipgfTi, phy>k?tU, rather than di-

A
FOR SALE

A very desirable residence, within five minute#’ walk of I*. O., containing tf 
rooms, electric light, sewer conuet-tlon, bo t and cold water, two lota 5Uxl30 each, laid 
out In orchard and small fruits. This property can be had cheap, and to worthy of
examleatloa.

9 AND 11 TROUNCK AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. C.

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglaé Summer Gardens

T>la desirable property Is now eob-divided Into city lota. Prices reasonable, 
from $600 upwards. Full particulars at

b. c: Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CQ., lot) Goenimetit Street
-GENERAL AGENTS.

>

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mill, orrree and taRD8, 

p. o. box e*.
NORTH OOVIBNMBNT IT., VICTORIA, R. •.

VBL Me

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

* ANTEp—G«*>d strung )>wy t» learn 
baking busIn.-iMt; one with <1 little ex|»erl 
e»ee preferred- Apply Scotch BtU.ry.

WANTED—Man to take half ‘-^Interest In 
reataoraut; gwal brcatlou; n«»-<l* tw«» to. 
mu tbe plate. Address It., Tlmi * Offitn».

FOB HALF-Double <»r Mingle watetl dog 
«irt. In excelleot eoadltlou. with, lamps, 
«ruahlon*. etc., by tbe well known maker. 
Brewster, «if New Y«»rk. Van be aeeu at 
Hardaker'* Auction Room».

FOR HALE—.Cheap, 12-bore Speiwer gon 
sn«l Garden City btcyele. F. ti. Brttek, 
Douglas street.

LOST--On Fort, _Government or Dotigla* 
streets, small black purse, «-outstiling 
BK>aej. Krfird, Time#

FOUND—A sum of m«»uvy «m f. A X. Rail
way Vo. s wharf. Prove »rml rveetre same 
at K. J. Bittaueoort » sAhee-, 1» Hhtaeh- 
ard stryt.

Ill FORT STREET
This Is the place where 
you win ted

W. GRAHAM
/ Printer sud Seheiuer of 

Good Scheme*. 
Always ready an«i able to 
pr«»m«»te ymir advertising 
aU«L Iuni printers Ink In 
t«» money for you. Bring 
flit rntrr mrrfhtenttaî «r- 
«lers this way.

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONR H742 
»14M 1ATK8 8TKBBT.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOol

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

lit «WEI (lirai (OHM
The Larftt.t, Beet and Most 
Suecee.sful Buelneee School

In Ilrlllsh rolouil.1,. OFFfCE WORK I 
AXn BOOKKKBPINO lougbt without text I

“You leam by doing “ Gragg shorthand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
5^ssrs^K.*7-te='.3S;
purchasing elsewhere Nothing but Eret- 

ctoss stock and worlunsaship.
Cerier Tafts wd Blaeihard Sir.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOQ

MARRIED.
HUMBKlt-OrCLO-At Seattle/on* the 12th 

Inst., by Rev. Father Casey. Fred. M. 
Humber, eldest sou of I.uk«- Humlter, 
of Victoria, and Mattie Duelo, of Seat
ne :

DIED.
FRITH—At the residence uf Mr. Brown, 

No. .'»!k 1'audoia Ave., ou the 12th last., 
Ethel A. Krlth, agetl Iti year* anti .’I 
month*, a native of Ewiulmalt, B. C.

The fuueral will take place on Saturday 
at 2.16 p. m., au«l‘2.:iO at 8t. John's t-hur«-h. 

Friends please accept this Intimation.

Consignee’s Notice.
BR. SHIP

' Ml OSHF
PEATT1E, Master.
FROM LIVBRINK)!». 

This vessel will commence «ll>< Unrgmg 
cargo-at the outer wharf Thunuiay morn
ing, August 13th. and following days. Coa- 
BtgiTPPS are request«-J to pn-scut blltoof 
lading at the office of the umleralgneii. 
sign general bttud^ pay freight, and receive
orders for their good*. ------- ----------------

AH good* remaining on the wharf after 
5 o’clock each day. and while on the wharf, 
will Ik* at the risk of the consignee» there
of respectively, and may be stored at their 
expense.

R. P. R1THÉT & CO., LTD.,

NOT RESPONSIBLE

“LEICESTER CASUE’

rect mental cause* »n* responsible for 
tlu* great increase in insanity. One 
ease in three can be tra.rd to some dis
ease or dtsoriler. The percentage of old 
petjple who have lust their mi ml* is us 
seven men to «-igbt women. The age 
limit* tietween which the majority <-f 
patients are admitlfd to asylum* are 25 
to 44.

One-fourth of all those admitted to 
tin- asylums are found to have suicidal 

■nilenciee. Lunacy 1* increasing more 
i /the country than in the cities. In 

Hereford and Exeter there is a higher 
percentage than in London, yet the 
average increase of insanity in the 
apital- ha* attained the enormous figure 

of 500.
Dr. K. XX*. XX’IJte. who wa* recently 

eieett*! president of the Me.licnl-P*y- 
eliologit-al Association, i*Unt* out that 
not only is insanity inereaidng, but 
that in the last 80 year» there ha* he«-n 
no materia! advance In the rete of re
covery, despite the numerous new and 
rational priiwtplet of treatment.

PKATTIE, Master.
From Liverpool.

Neither the toaster ner the undersigned 
will be 'responsible for any debts eoutract- 

! V<1 by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

B. P. RITBKT A GO., LTD^
Agent#.

-Thu "P^luwr b.nnHwl,'’ t« »«
111 other mil*. Yoe hnj- thru, at the 
HI! prior, you would nlh.'rwlw pay for 
chraprr oar^ if you buy them »t 
Wellers". •

xwwrFxtmxiœiœæxæ&œmæm

What Would You Do If You 
Bought Bad Eggs ?

Ke«*p them and never buy any inure 
because they were bad!

The abeve Is the logic of a great 
liavy peuple la X'ictoria regarding 

MIXING STOCK.
We know you would not use such 

in argument about tbe eggs. You 
Would <il*t»oita‘ of .thvui quickly uud 
try f«»r good ones.

Why not do the same with you* 
Worthies* min lug stock, amt MiJ 
UOSRLIA HYDRAULIC at *25e.t 

k. It will ruuipcustite you for all 
your b****, a lui give you an Income

Thl?re Is not a. property In R. 
land we say It without- ft*ar «»C con- 
tradletioni with |»ro*|*ect* equal to 
thia. fd.UUt) per day is a couserva- 
tlve eat I mate of tlu* output as soon 
as the niant to In oiK*rntlon, which" 
will be next June or July. A por
tion "M! stink I* for sale on easy 
terms. Apply now.

■evisettn nyttroum. wimins uTTu VC*

wieawit Cr„ |
19 BROAD BTJtBBT, j
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